
Circuit Judge Blasts Sobbing Ultra Liberals
A "wave of lawlessness" - from

organized crime to rebellious
degenerates - came under the verbal
gun of Judge Edward S. Piggins here
Thursday night as the former one-man
grand juror lashed out at "hippies,"
"brainless intellectuals," and
"provocateurs. "

The Wayne County Circuit judge,
who served four years as Detroit police
commissioner, was the guest speaker of
the Greater Northville Republican Club
in a publ1c meeting at the city hall.

According to Piggins the United
States is losing its battle against crime
- "the greatest wave of lawlessness and
criminal activity in the 193 years of its
existence" - resulting in large part to
an increasing contempt for law and
order at all levels.

Capable law enforcement officers,
tramed, willing and able to fulfill their
responsibilities, he said, are often
"forced to stand by, helpless,
frustrated, unjustly criticized, their
efforts Impeded, and in some'mstances

figuratively handcuffed, while thieves
dnd looters and muggers roam about
unrestrained. "

Because of technicalities, said the
jurist, courts have freed criminals who
return to the streets to prey again on
society.

"I cringe, sometimes, at the
mournful sobs of the mawkish
sentimentalists, the ultra liberal
crusaders, who are always there, always
ready to cry out for the protection of
the sacred individual rights of the 'poor

oppressed knife wielder or rapist.'
" ... But what about the legal fights

of the law-abiding, the decent, the
responsible society? What about the
sacred rights of the victim who lies face
down in a dark alley with a kmfe In his
back, the dedIcated young police
officer who has his head blown off by
the blast of a hidden sniper's shotgun.,.?
Who cnes out for him?"

A staunch defender of the
American judIcial system, Judge PIggIns
nevertheless places part of today's

lawlessness m the laps of his
contemporaries.

"I deeply fear for our
Constitutional system of government,"
he said, "when Me-appointed judges
can stnke down a law passed by
Congress or a state legislature with no
more justification than that Judges
believe that law IS unreasonable."

Family breakdown, disregard for
the teachmgs of churches ("God IS now

Continued on Page 14-A JUDGE EDWARD PIGGINS

ROBERT FROELICH

Bid Opening
Set Tonight

Bids will be opened tonight,
Thursday, for the proposed additIOns
and renovatIOns to five of NorthvIlle's
schools.

The speCial meeting will b>lginat .8
p.m, a~ th.~ bo3rd of educatJOn offices,
303 West Main Street.

, ~
Earl Busard, business manager for

the distTlct, said he expects a "long
meeting, wlth over 80 bIds to be
opened."

Board members will select a bIdder
or bidders at their regular meeting
Monday, January 26, when the
archItect will make hIS
recommendation of a bidder or bidders
from among those submitted tomght.

The exact amount of the bond
election and what projects will be
included will be determined at
Monday's board meeting,

Thursday, January 29, the
combined PT A's are sponsoring a
public meeting at the High School
auditonum at 8 p.m. to explam the
proposed buildmg program and bond
issue

Robert Froelich, president of the
Northville Board of Educa60n,
announced his resignation from the
board this week.

Froelich, 44, has been named
vlce-presi den t for business, and
treasurer of Central College located in
Pella, Iowa. He wIll assume his new
posItion In about four weeks.

The board is expected to act on his
resignation at their next regular
meeting, January 26.

A graduate of Hope College, he
earned his master's degree from
University of MIchigan. Followmg
graduation he was employed by
Genera! Motors Institute and was
mdustnal relations supervisor for Ford
Motor Company for nine years.
Froelich spent one year as assistant to
the director of the Toledo Art
Museum.

In August, 1964, he was named
assIstant to the president at Schoolcraft
Commumty College. I:!e went to

, Oakland Commumty College m March,
1965, receIVing a senes of promotions
until being named to IllS present post as
d Ife c tor of instructional systems
admmistratlon.

Froelich won a fOljr-year term on
the Northville Board in 1966, and was
eleded, Vlce-pre~ldeni uf th.: board for
1968-69. In IJune, 1969, he was elected
board president.

. Central College is a liberal arts
Dutcli Reform school with an
enrollment of 1,400 students. Dr.
Kenneth Weller, preSIdent of the
college, has been a fnend of Froelich's
since their college days at Hope. Ron
Schipper, former Northvdle varsity
football coach, IS directoT of education
and director of athletics at Central, and
has been mstrumental in attractmg
several NorthvIlle graduates to the
college.

Froehch and his wife, Nan, have
three children, Robert, Jr., 19; Sue, 16;
and Heidi, 13. The famIly, active in the
Northville Presbytenan Church, lives at
369 Maplewood. They will jom
Froelich ill Pella before the end of
Aplil.
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Recreation Squeeze Seen
Despite Big Budget Hilie

The budget of the Northville
Recreation Department may take a
$10,000 or more jump this next year
but even then fall short of meehng the
needs of the community, according to
the director of the department, Robert
Prom

At work now preparipg the budget
which must be endorsed by the
city-township recreation committee
before submiSSIOn to the city and A pohtll;al storm appeared on Pursell, wh 0 re pre sen t s would not support the appomtment
township governments for approval, the electlon honl.On this past week Northville as well as Plymouth and If It came to the floor of the
Prom says the' ne~ budget, despite a as Supervisoe, Cdrl Pursell of Llvoma on the Wayne County Sel1.lte.
significant increfise, will rep,tese,rl T- ~;. Plymouth tool ~ pu!,:c at a fellow Board of SuperVIsors, charged Kuhn A~ked for 11'5 comment 011 the :~:
"I .. al d't" f ~ Rerluhhcan, Senator George Kuhn. WIth blocKI'nao IlL. (1)'1 ,,',:) m1."" '.", <I '"I')r 10'.1 ,I'LI'S ~~
on y a mffilm "expen lure IDvieW0 ~ l' T 11e t.v 0 0 e IJ IIbl Icans, a ppOJlltll1ent . to tlle Sr\outh'east ' II ~:what the growmg populatIOn reqtures." ~~ • ']- nelVspaper that Pursell mistakenly co"

The current budget approximates ~~. opP)lnents four, years ago m the MlclllgJn TransportatIOn Authonty assumes that he (Kuhn) has the 1!~
523,000, with about 519,500 of tlus ~ pnmdry for the State Senate, could board. BecJuse of the senator's power to block an appomtment by .
shard) by the city and townshIp and I~~conceivably battle for tlte GOP be h 11ld the scenes OpposItIOn, the Governor. /-Ie conceded that :i=;
ti,e remainder resulting from nommallon agam tillS yCJr Pursell told reporters he has C . d P ., A::.·.:.'.;ontwue on age,·
donations, sponsorships and ~~':'. withdrawn hiS nommatlOn to !.L.=.::

regIstration fees. The city township ,I:'." prevent a conflIct between the ~.
spht is based on participation of • ~ :~ Governor and the Senate ~~;
reSIdents from these two municipalities. '> Nomll1atcd by the board of .:.:
As of December I, 637 residents were .:;: supervisors for the Governor\ :;;~
registered compared to 309 townshIp ~: conSideration on the SEMTA post ::::
reSIdents. :~ . P II d "I' i:::::: appomtment, urse sal, m (::

In a report to the township board -.' sorry he (Kuhn) cannot support a .;."
last week, Prom pomted out that the §j Repubhcan, or the Governor on .:~
new budget wdl provide for the ~ this important maller. I was happy ~~
additIOn of several new recreational ~ to learn that Iwas the number one ~
programs and facility improvements at ~" chOIce by the Governor, but ~
Ford Field and the FIsh hatchery site ~~ because these appointments need ~

"Northville IS now, as at no other ~j SendtC' .:onJlrmatlOn I have asked ~
tIme In the past, feeling the pressure of ~: the Governor to WIthdraw my ~
surrounding communities," Prom told ';:: name." :~
board members..* Pursell revealed at a press ~;

~~:~~~~::~r1;~t:EI~j~:~~~~~~=,~.=~wlf:i~2!£[§:i~L",,=~:::~~<~:,:-J
and more difficult to make use of the
picnic facllilles, baseball diamonds,
tennis courts. On major hohdays and
weekends the facilities are utIlized by
residents other than Northville. The
(NorthvIlle) recreation department has
found it necessary to register at least a
month in advance for even the use of
plcmc faclhties."

Use of Cass Benton Park tenl1ls
courts is virtually impossible, he said,
and only two park diamonds arc
avaIlable for local use of eight teams -
and use "has been decreased every
year."

All of which, concluded Prom,
means the local community must begin
preparing its own new facilities -
either by improvmg existing facilities
and/or developing new neighborhood
parks,

Prom said the following facilities
are inadequate.

Scout Hall - inadequate for the
growing Senior Citizens Club, any
additional adult education classes and
additional Girl Scout or Brownie

groups, but adequate for present
summer day camp needs with school
sites expected to meet future needs.

High School Diamond - at
maximum now, with five recreation
teams utilizing it after school use.

FlTStStreet Diamond - (part of
the parkway system), used by 12 ball
teams but big -enough only for
youngsters up to eight years of age.

City Hall Pistol Range
Maximum capacity of 138 participants
already reached, and the range itself is

Continued on Page 14·A
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Political Storm Brewing

Pursell Raps Senator

For Ambulance Service

It's Tough Finding Help
Northville's city council may be

dlscoveTlng one of the reasons why so
many ambulance services are gOIng out
of bus mess: lack of qualified personnel

Hopmg to provide emergency
servIce WIthin the cll)' lunlts after
Casterline drops its ambulance serVIce
January 31, the counCil learned
Monday I1Ightfrom City Manager Frank
Ollendorff that at the outset sefVIce
may be offered only 14 hours per d.l)'
- from 6 p.rn untll 8 a.m.

The manager told the counCil that
he has been unable to hlTe enough

attendants for around·the·dock
stand-by duty. "We don't have
.ll1ybody for days," he reported.

The cIty has advertised for
vol 11 {lteers willlDg to answer
emergencies for 525 per week. It's
estimated that there would be one or
two calls per week at the m.lXlmum.
The volunteers will be gIven emergency
first aId IDstructions required by the
state in classes to be conduct~d by the
Red Cross today, Friday and Saturday
at clly hall.

The counCIl stuck to ItS deCISIonto

THE CAVERN TEEN CLUB remain!: closed this week
pending a report from the Cavern stadent board on
recommendations established by schoo 1 administrators.
Action was taken to close the club after finding empty beer
bottles and cans in the boys restroom during a search resulting
from bomb threats last week, At present. the club, housed in
the basement of the old junior high building, is closed until
the end 0 f February. ***

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD was honored by the
Sena,te of the State of Michigan in Resolution No. 152
offered by Senators George Kuhn and Raymond Dzendzel.
TIlt" resolu tion cited The Record on its 100th al1lliversary and
for its publication of a special centennial edition. It also
recognized The Record's Michigan Press Association award
for General Excellence in 1969. Presentation of a framed
copy of the resolution was made at The Record offices this
week by Senator Kuhn.

***
A CAMPAIGN to recall three Northville. Township

board members has been scrapped because of an insufficient
number of signatures on petitions for a recall election.
Officials named in the petitions were Treasurer Alex
Lawrence. 'and Trustees Richard Mitchell and Joseph Straub.
In announcing the end of the campaign this week. Ex-trustee
Thomas Armstrong said, "Interested people will just have to
wait until the November election to do anything about this
township board." See Letter to Editor on Page 10-A.***ANNOUNCEMENT of the Outstanding Young Man
award winner will be made at the Thursday, January 28,
meeting of the Northville Jaycees. According to Tom Lang,
Jaycee chairman of the program, judges are currently
consideriJ1g the backgrounds of three young men from the
community who have been nominated for the top honor.

Car~ Crash O-,l Icy Joke
What may have started out as a practical joke ended up as a

three-car accident January 14.
Pranksters again opened the fire hydrant at the high school

around 10 p.m. Below freezing temperattlTcs caused the water to
freeze while nmning down the high school drive and out across
North Center Street.

Three cars traveling on North Center skidded out of control,
slammed into each other blocking traffic. No injllrie~ were reported,

The fire departmcnt was called to shut off the hydrant and
police blocked off North Center Street from Ba~eline to Eight Mile
Road while salt was spread on the icc.

The hydrant had b~en opened the evening of January 11, but
no accidents were reported from the icy eondltions.

go ahead WIth the effort "I would
rather try and fail than to let a CItizen
dIe \II the street for lack of an
ambulance," commented Mayor A.M.
Allen. But CounCilman Kenneth
Rathert expressed some concern about
the expense and advocated
"broadening the base of operation," if
pos~ible. Most of the councilmembers
agreed that If another commumty is
Interested in shanng the servIce It
should be conSIdered but Councilman
Paul Folino warned that "we should
try It and see how it works flTst."

Manager Ollendorff advised that it
is not necessanly true that expanding
the service to another community
would reduce the cost to the city. "It
could more than double, or necessitate
another ambulance," h~ warned.

He reported that if enough
attendants are not hired to cover
daytime service, the police department
(which will receive all emergency calls at
349-1234) Will summon one of two
other private services wlthll1 seven or
eight minutes of the city. "If these are
not available, we could use some of our
other personnel 111 an extreme
circumstance," the manager stated.

In other busines~ on a routine
agenda the council. approved the

Continued 011 Page 7-A



KA THERINE LOUISE GOL TRA

Mr. and Mrs. Judson C. Goltra,
48140 Rush wood Lane, Novi,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Katherine Louise, to Stephen
G. Harshfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence G. Harshfield of Farmington.

The bride-elect attended Ferris
State College. Her fiance attended
Eastern Michigan University and was
employed by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation before entering the U.S.
Army. He served in Vietnam and now
is a traffic analysis instructot stationed
at Fort Devens,Massachusetts,and also
is attending Northeastern University in
Boston.

A May 30 wedding is planned.

TERRY ANN MORLEY

Announcement of the engagement
and approaching marriage of Terry Ann
Morleyand Michael J. Haley is made
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Morley of Ferndale.

The bridegroom·to·be, who lives at
49222 Grand River in Novi, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Haley of
Southfield. He is a 1966 graduate of
North ville High School and is
employed by Harlan Electric Company
in Southfield.

His fiancee attended Michigan
State University and Western.

Their wedding is to be at 8 p.m.
February 20 in St. James Catholic
Church, Ferndale.

"'-~
CONNIE GENE SHONER

The engagement of Connie Gene
Shaner to Paul W. Luebkert is
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. EugeneShoner, 317 Randolph. He
is the son of Mrs. Esther Luebkert of
Saginaw and the late Walter Luebkert.

The prospective bride expects to
be graduated from Eastern Michigan

University in June, 1970, with a degree
in elementary education. Her fiance is a
University of Michigan graduate of the
College of Engineering and presently is
employed at the Automotive Division
of North American Rockwell
Corporation in Detroit.

A late June wedding is planned.

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Announces the Opening of Offices

in
Brighton & Northville

~ " %.

for
24 HOUR AROUND THE CLOCK
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
For information or to plaCe your order. . '
I'

PHONE 437-1741
Judge us by how we answer your calli

Serving South Lyon business since 1967

In Our Town

John, who is a senior at
Northville High School and is
graduating 'at the end of the
semester, have lived in the
community 12 years. Their new
home is in a pilot-type
community near Malibu Beach
and Los Angeles. Mrs. O'Brien
says it incorporates greenbelts,
underground wiring and such
model restrictions as limitation of
signs to simple wood ones - 'no
neon!

Travels Lead South and West
ByJEANDAY

GETTING AWAY from it all
especially the ice and snow -

has been taking Northville
residents south and west.

Two area families are just
back from vacations in Puerto
Rico that also were reunions with
frierids. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ward
spent five weeks in San Juan
where they had an apartment.
They had lived in San Juan for
two years previously; so there
were old friends to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent P. Mathes
climaxed a busy two months with
a flying trip to Puerto Rico where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Handy, and celebrated New
Year's Eve on the island.

In late November they
moved to their home at 835 West
Main Street and were ready for a
holiday open house in Decemb~r.
Then they left after Christmas for
Puerto Rico. The Handys, whom
they visited, formerly lived o~
Stoneleigh, moving ,to Puerto
Rico two months ago. They and
their four children have just
moved from hotel headquarters
to a home in suburban Guyanabo.

Since returning, Annal~e
Mathes has been busy with
arrangements for winter auditions
of Madrigal Club of Detroit. She
is president of the club which has
membership from the entire
Metropolitan area. Its spring
concert is to be April 20 at the
Detroit Institute of Arts lecture
hall.

(Sightreading of music is
necessary for membership in this
professional-calibfe group, notes
Mrs. Mathes. She invites anyone
in terested in auditions or
membership to call her at
349-7334.)

***1'*:t****
THE FLORIDA vacation of

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams also
was a, reunion with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs'. Richard Houghton, and their
f~'ri'lily if{ J 'Mfa'rt1i:"'1i1'eY"\l/g¥~
joined there,.l?,y another daughter
and her husband, the Richard
Kmgs 6f Saginaw, who flew
south.

Last week. just after they

raders

returned, Mrs: Williams' brother,
Arthur Chenoweth, flew in from
Oakland, California, to visit them
and his mother, Mrs. Camilla
Chenoweth.

*"'********
A FORMER Northville

resident, Mrs. Hugh McKay, was
the house guest of the Orin Hoves
earlier this week. She also visited
her sister and family in
Kalamazoo as well as relatives in

Dearborn and Birmingham before
returning to Miami.

********:10'"
A FAREWELL -dinner

Sunday in Shadbrook feted the
John J. ,O'Briens of Pickford
Road who are moving to West
Lake Village in California. The
John F. Allans hosted the
gourmet potluck dinner and
wine-tasting party of neighbors.

The O'Briens and their son,

omen
aDd the fanlily
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Senior Citizens Club
Taps George Lockhart

George Lockhart was elected
presIdent of the 156-member
Northville Semor Citizens' Club at the
first meetIng of the new year, January
13. He succeeds John Blackburn.

Other newly-elected officers are
Mrs. H.A. Boyden and Mrs. Paul
Relhck, vice presIdents; Mrs W C.
Wendover, secretary; Mrs WIlham
Liebetreu, treasurer. On the board of
director~ are Cyril Fnd, Mrs. C.N. £Iy,
Mrs. Harold Hatchett, Mrs Grant
Power and Howard Fuller.

Committee chairmen Jrc Mrs
Hattie Angell, membershIp; I31ackburn,
bowling; Mrs. Boyden, pubhcity and
cards. Others are to be named later. .

Mrs. Maryann Anderson will
continue as dIrector:" JJ'. '_'

, 111'Dl,1rfng\11'n~i~l:llon It. ~as-il~lntcd
out -'l~13t' the" club 'has -grown from 'an
1l1itiaJ . 'number of 3'(fJJto" its present
membership of !hore than fi\'e tImes
that of the first year

The new preSident pp"<'nted a
colored slide program of a recent tnp
to England. RetiTlng PreSident
Blackburn was presented With a gift of

appreciation for hiS leadership dUrIng
the past two years

The club wJ1l meet for a
cooperative dinner at 6:30 p.m. next
Tuesday at the NorthVille Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall. Raymond E.
Spear, supcrtl1tendent of ~chools, wllI
speak on the subJcct of possible
year-round schools.

GEORGE LOCKHART

Art Show Set Tonight
Orchard Hills elemcntary students

arc presentIng an art exhibit tOlllght,
Thursday, at 8 p m. In the school.

Several dIfferent medi.1 WIll be
shown, includmg three-dimc'1~lonal,
chalk and crayon, clay forms, watcr
colors and string designs Tom

Schwocho. IS thc art director al
Orchard HIlls.

Orchard HIlls Booster Clnb IS 1:1
charge of the exhibIt, and all parents
are inVited to attend. The club WIllalso
servc "taste lreat~ from the world."

ChJnces wdl be sold for a draWing
tOnight 011 an art momento.

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES

WITH EVEN GREATER
PRICE REDUCTIONSI

STILL A GOOD SELECTION Of SIZES & STYLES
IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

LADIES DRESSES, SLACKS & SKIRTS
I

MEN'S JACKETS,SWEATERS&KNIT SHIRTS
January ,

White Sale
Continues
GOOD 'ALUIS

• IE•• ' •••SIII'$. ..
"UOW CASES•••1OWfLS

B.:raderS
DE PA RT M E NT· STOR E

FI·9·3Q20141 E. Main

Free Parking at Rear of Store
Open 9·6 except Fri. 9·9 - Sat. 9·7

Northville

• -MICKIGAII BAIiWD--

FOR BARGAINS
BY THE BAGFULL

SAVINGS UP TO 50%
ON ITEMS THROUGHOUT
BOTH MEN'S & WOMEN'S

5 •
• It: 112 East Main5TOR E ..' I. M1Citl6AIi BAIiI(}.RD 118 East Main

• , • if i'iM Northville-349·0777

'illtlll' tl I I 'Ill IIII ,'\,

,
f
(

***",,******
Mrs. Carl H. Johnson of 800

West Main Street is on a
three-week business trip in Los
Angeles and San Francisco.

:1-*****:1011-**
MOTHERS' MARCH

Chairman - Mrs. Russell Anger,
Jr. - retlirned Sunday with her
husband and children, Jeff, Jill
and nine-month-old Julie, from a
vacation in Bahamas. They visited

_ her parent;;, who mal\e their
home in Freeport.

Now Mrs. Anger is conferring
with her co-chairman, Mrs. Russ
Totten, on final details for the
March, January 28 - February 2,
whIch again this year is being
done as a Northville Jaycette
project. This is the second year
Mrs. Anger and Mrs. Totten have
assumed its chairmanship.

TWO NORTHVILLE women
are among the seven new
members of Western Suburban
Junior Women's Club, which
includes women in the Western
Wayne cornm unities. Mrs. James
Clark and Mr~. Donald Baxter
were among those welcomed to
membership at the January
meeting.

Mrs. Dale Starr. first
Northville member of the group,
reporb that the club now has 28
active members. As membership
,chairman, ,she J invites women
,il.1terestqd I in the wort!~w'}i1e
projects of the, alnb, a member of
the FcderJtJon of Women's Clubs,
to c:1I1 her at 349-4956.

The club meets the second
Monday of the month at 8 p.m.
at Sword of the Spirit Lutheran
Church on Seven MIle Road. The
February program is to be a
demonstration of Ukrainian egg
decora ting.

l::f"':1 *:;0:-:1,:,..1 k*

I
\

TII E SMORGASBORD
offering of a whole baked salmon
IS one of the chOice items on the
menu of the fund-raIsing
smorgasbord dinner being given
by Northville United Methodist
WSCS January 30 at the church.

The salmon will be "frosted"
witll mayonnaise and served cold
- a typical smorgasbord dish,
according to Mrs. W. H. Cansfield,
whose recipe is being used. The
fish will be stuffed "just to hold
its shape" to look attractive.

Ham, turkey, spaghetti and
meatbdlls and homemade bread
also will be on the menu. Dessert
will be individunl tarts and cream
puffs.

Three sittings for 100
persons at each arc planned, but
the 6:30 p.m. hour already is !lold
out, the committee reports. A
few tickets still are available for
4'30 and 5'30 p.m .. according to

~;
I

Continued on Page 4·A

Quality
Dry Cleaning

Alreratlons _
Dye Wor k MICHIGA~ BA~I(}.RD
Re.weavlng _
Tux Rental -- ----

fREE MOTH PROOfiNG
frr~ ~J's

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
112 East Mau.. NorthYill~
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~:Survive While You Drive - Relax ~.IRacer Plugs Safety I
I t
;;:; Relaxation must be a key to ChampIon in racing for 1925 and also :::
~~jisUrvival - whether you're drivmg CRa°rClln9g2H7a'IHIoefwFaasmeelelnctle9d6t3o.the Auto ji:
. Detroit expressways or the Indianapolis

mj "500", or speaking to a group of His racing career took him to all 1
clubwomen as Peter DePaolo, former parts of the world and ended in
Indianapolis winner, was Monday. Barcelona, Spain, m [935, when he

DePaolo, who was acclaimed the purposely crashed his racing car to
"Golden Man of Racing" when he avoid hitting three small c1l1ldren. He
became the first driver to top 100 miles was born m Philadelphia and served in
per hour for 500 miles at the the U. S. Air Force m both World War [
Indianapolis Memonal Day classic, and II. After World War II he was
spoke to the Sara Ann Cochrane discharged a lieutenant colonel.
Chapter, DAR. While his home is in Cahfornia,

He stressed, as top safety priority, DePaolo makes Michigan his
that a car should be in A-I shapc for midwestern working base, staymg at

~....:1..:.~,:::. wmt~,~~;~~~~. a horse, you can't be in ::~: D~~r~orl~~~~~o~e b~asaesf~~~~~~~ 1:!.:!::.=:

the race;' he emphaSized as he urged friend, Mrs. George Merwin, who IS
.:' women to make absolutely certain chapter president. :.:.

~j~~~~~it~~~~~I~h;i~:~le~:r~e~~ ~~I~~ actI;~r lll~ P:~tf::Ywype:~~~t~~~ bef~~ I ~jj~~ ,~.' ....
~., with non-freezing solvent. Adequate FIrestone Tire and Rubber Company ;:;:

t,.::l:::,' ~~~i~~:~~~jt=k::',~::i::::::~5~~&~~~'~;~f.~:~~:~~f':~:~_· . l:.:.~.':.,i

'. cutback m Its racing plans. He her husband first met the racmg dnver -'
suggested that this move could be when he made a movie for Forti Motor 'GOLDEN' SAFETY HINTS _ Peter DePaolo, acclaimed
because "they've won everythmg." Company m 1956. Her own husband the "Golden \1an of Racing" 'when he became the first

DePaolo's actual record-breaking had been close to the racmg field as he
speed at the 1925 Indianapolis ClaSSIC first was a~soclated with stock car driver to top 100 miles per hour at Indianapolis, points
was IOl.13 miles per hour, a record racmg IIrthis country in conjunction out the dangerous winter .driving period to \tlrs. George
that stood for seven years and gained with Ius work with Ford and then was \1erwin, Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, OAR, president.
the Indianapohs trophy for him that Ford's co mpetltlon manager for He presented .'>afely hints ·to tl~e chapter at its luncheon
year. He also was named National European rallies. \10 nday.

Artists Name Mrs. Bonamici President
Northville women were elected top

officers of the Three Cities Art Club at
its annual meeting last Tuesday at the
home of Mrs Doris Saunders m
Plymouth.

Mrs. Roland BonamlCI was named
president and Mrs. Dale Beltz, vice
president.

Other officers are Franklyn York,
Westland, treasurer, Mrs. Ronald
Gentry, Plymouth, secretary; and
Eugene SmIth, Plymollth.
corresponding secretary. ~lrs. Mabel
Bacon of Plymouth is chairman for
library exhIbits while ~lrs Jessie
Hudson, also of Plymouth, ISpubliCity

Senior Wins Scholarship
AI Novi High senior has been

awarded a four-year, full-tUItion
scholarship to the: University' of
MichIgan's School of music. '

, 'nhbie 'Kuick' \vas awa~d~d ihc
Interlochen Competittve Scholarship
'last August while playmg WIth the
ht~rlochen AII·State Orchestra, where
she played first chair bassoon.

MISSKlllck said she plans to major
m both flute and bassoon at MichIgan

She currently plays with the
Scandinavianl'Symphony, Livonia
Youth Orchestral 'and. the Plymouth
Symphony. Her next' appcarance Will
be January 25 willr the Plymouth
Symphony at Plymouth High SchooL

She ISthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Don KUlCk,41881 Qumce Dnve.

DEBBIE KUICK
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fOR THE ENTIRE fAMILYI

163 East Main Slreel
Nonhvllle, M,chlgan

349.Q630

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Like Road
III H'ghlandRoad 1M 59)
Elst H'it'land, M,chlgan

8879330

WE WELCOME

ALL CREDIT CARDS

chmrman.
Followmg the annual meeting the

group heard a presentation by Mrs~
Margie Moon and Mrs. Gae McCord on,
the work being done and futurc work,
planned by Ihe Plymouth Fine Arts'
Council. It IS pomtcd out that many'
goals of the club and the counCil are
idcntlcaL Promises of mutual
cooperation between the two for the
future were made

ArtIsts mterested In knowmg more
about the 'club or anyone interested In

beGoming ,a patron member to ledrn
more about art will be welcome at club
meet!~~s; M,i;s BOr;J~1J1IfI.",?~uMrs
Hudson. 45J-}551 may Hc con(~~ted,

, Tile clul.):llj~W_flas a r~w exl1lblt' of
paintings by rpeI?},IjJ.!:rson VICWat thc
Dunning Hough Library m Plymouth.
A vanety of techniques and styles IS
displayed by the seven artIsts
represented.

Edna Heng has two studies, one
called "Lonely Child," In "pensIve
grcens" in acrylic, and the other, a
black-and-white "Devtl's Canyon," a
tissue paper collage. Another, different
collage IS Penny Wright's small,
bnlhant, glued cord deSIgn.

Eugene SmIth, Wayne Schools art
teacher, chose a small, mIxed study of
artIchokes m muted hues to exlublt.
Ann Depa, a new member, brought two
OIls in soft greens and a sull bfe and
"Flowers." Mabel Bacon show~ "Jungle
Pattern," a wet-<ln-wet water coloT.

Mrs. Hazel Severence of Northvtlle
IS showing a surrealistic landscape, a
vivid autumn landscape and a small

EMU Society
Honors Coed

A Northville gIrl has been named
to Eastern Michigan University's StOlC
Society.

Honored at a reception Tuesday
for 87 new society members was Pat
Handysides, daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Handysides, 18139
Jamestown Circle. MISSHandysides is a
sophomore at EMU, majoring m
Enghsh literature.

The Stoic SOCIety IS EMU's oldest
continous honorary society. New
members are selected from all
scholastically eligible sophomores, and
jUl1lors by recommendations of fellow
students and faculty members.

Hairstyles
to FJalter You

DOROTHY'S

Glan10ur Nook
40799 Grand River, Novl

CaU GR·6·2020
N'Kllo Grimes Open Air Market

floral study.
Jessie Hudson, who hung the

show, has a batik With three faces and
an abstract "lIlght" landscape. The
cxhibit Will continue through March
13. ~1rs. Hudson or Mrs. Bacon may be
contacted about the palntmgs.

Sclwol Begins
r

Survey Tally,, ,
. Survey takers In. Jl\lfr" {Jlndom
san'Hihilkfor opinio'k1~n' tIle 'po'ssibility
'f'lfj 'I , If I ~f I

0, a .x,eai'-~oun,d"sch9pl progr~~ for
NdtHlville, being conducted January
12·23, report thcy have bccn wclcomed
at almost every home:"

By the first of th ISweek SIXof the
35 Mothers' Club members VISIting725
resldcnts for the opll1ion sampling had
completed theIr cal.ls and reported that
"NorthVille people are mce."

Almost everywhere they have been
inVited m willIe the form is completed.

SupeTilltendent Raymond Spear
said that from a "very brief' review of
forms completcd many of the
SUPPOSitionsof the admmistratlon are
holdmg true, mdicatmg what some of
the major problems wtll be. He
ell.pressed "stncerc appreciatIOn to the
community for liS cooperatIOn."

Club membcrs. cach complettng an
: avcragc of 18 calls. who turned 10 early
,tallies were Mrs. Cass Hoffman, Mrs
'Martin Rmehart, Mrs. KeIth Wright,
,Mrs. James Tellam, Mrs. Harold Wnght
Iand Mrs. Elden Biery. Spear said that
all indicated the community has been
"very responsive."

The survey ISbemg financed With a
state grant. ~lothers' Club agreed to
conduct the survey for the school
system and wtll return money earned
to the schools for an enrichment

_,project.
Members, venturing out in the

season's coldest weather, report that It
can take only minutes (the survey takes
only five-to-ten mmutes to complete)
or It can take conSiderable tIme to find
reSidents at home.

WANTED

A

Mothers' March
Starts Thursday

Again thiS year Ihe Northville
'Jaycettes are conducting the Mothers'
March which benefits more than 110
March of Dimes Birth Defects Centers.
It w,ill be held January 28 through
February 2.

Postmaster John Stclmel, chairman
for the NorthVIlle March of Dimes,
announces that Mrs. Russell Anger, Jr.,
of the Jaycettes will be ch3lfman for
the Mothers' March for the second
tIme. Co-ehairman Mrs. Ross Totten
also IS takll1g the post for a second
year.

Mrs. Anger reports that her 15 area
chairman are mstn'cting door-to.<foor
workcrs to make tl:elr calls any time
that is convement durmg the six.<fay
campaign. She points out that weather
condll1ons make a one.<fay march
Impractical .

TillS year's area chairmen are Mr~.
Peter Lmdholm, Mrs. Joseph Kluesner,
Mrs. Ronald Helher, Mrs. James Bell,
Mrs. Douglas Looffils, Mrs. Robert
HIlton, Mrs. Ronald Beier, Mrs. WIlliam
Broaddus, Mrs. Dennis Dildy, Mrs.

ft John Buckland, Mrs. Paul Vandenburg,
Mrs. Norman Norgren, Mrs. Richard
Norton and Mrs. Wesley Klocke.

Steimel still nceds volunteers for
thc fund-ralsmg drive. Anyone wtlhng
to help may call 111mat 349.{)068.

Stemlel saId thc march has been
planned for weeks with workers
c he c ktng addresses and preparing
envelope ... Tlte March of DImes Buth
Defects Centers carn' 011 rescarch.
educatIOn, patient care and cornmulUt}
servlccs WIth the twin aims of
preventIOn and trcatmen t of birth
defects.

N e 'Vs ,A.•-0u n d l\0 '0 t h V ill e
Civil War Books ..•

Lincoln fans and Cml War buffs
wIll be pleased to dIscover a collectIOn
of 38 books on Abraham Lincoln and
his times whIch were purchased for the
Northville Public Library recently by
Me. and Mrs. Jan Recf of NorthVIlle.
Reef, who came here from the
Netherlands, was mspucd to glvc the
books as a result of correspondence
with an Oklahoma I11dustnJhst. al~o a
CIVIlWar bufr.

7he collectIOn includes, 1Il

arldltlnll to standard works such as th~
flve-voll1me Sandburg bIOgraphy ot'
Uncoln and Boatner's "Civil War
DictIOnary," pictoral works lil-.c
"DIVided We Fought" edited by Daval
Donald.

The Northville LIbrary AdVisor:
CommiSSIOn voiced ItS thanks 10 tlte
Reefs on behalf of thc citl7cns of the
commulllty at the Deccmber meetmg

***
Contemporary Dance ...

NorthVIlle Woman's Club member,
will take "A Look at Contemporary
Dance" through the eyes of MISSRuth
Lovell Murray at their meeting at 1.30
P m Fnday at Northville Presbvtenan
Church.

MISSMurray is artistic advisor and
coordinator of dancc activities at
Wayne State UllIverslty, and chairman
of Women's Physical Education stolff

She is bnngmg two students With hcr
to demonstrate the dance movements
Mrs. E. G. Sprunk ISprogram chairman
of the day.

The club has inVited tn terestcJ
high school phySical educatIon students
m Miss Pat Bubel's classes. and MISS
Bubel, to be its guest It is a guest day
and program and tca.

***
Action Line Speaker ..•

Members ..9f the ,~orth'Ple.
Business and ProfesslOnal. Womcn~
Association will be attendmg the
win tcr m(eetmg of Distnct Nine
Sunday, February I,at the MayOower
Meetmg House In Plymouth.

Followmg a coffee hour at 9 30
a.m. will be a business meetmg and
luncheon. John Joly, a reporter for the
DetrOIt Free Press ActIOn Lme, will be
the luncheon speaker

Mr~. A. Malcolm Allen. Nortlnillc
chapter preSident, ISurgmg members to

***
Improving.

Both Ivan and E. I (ChIps) Ely
have been released from St .. ~fary
Hospital. [van still is at home
recllperatmg from a heart attack, but
Chips already IS back on the job at Ely
Fuel Company after an emergency
appendectomy. (StIll in SI. Mary
Hospital since shortly after Christmas IS
Frank Bongiovanm, who also suffered a
heart attack. He is expected home tIllS
weekend.)

, .
I"attend to retalfl (he "Nike" att;;~danlc:

tr\lphy the IQGaI club now holds.
RcscrvatlOns .lre to be nwde b\
January 26 .

January dmner mccting of the
Northville Business and ProfeSSIOnal
Womcn wIll be at 6'30 pm. Monday at
HIllSIde Inn. MISSFlorcnce Panattoni,
dlTector of CUrrIculum for the
NortJlVIlle schooJ~. \\'111 spcak and
prcsent .l slide program on thc
year-round ,chool study

You Can Buy ...

., • In cenucllen wllh lleed grooming and
I.ylo cenaclOll1 porions Inloruted In
havlnll thol, clothol tOltyl.d 0' altor.d.
P.llonol filling I an both men'. and
woman's clothing In our mod.rn tallarlnll
Ihop, Phono 349·3671. LAPHAM'S, 120
E. Main, Dewntawn Northville.

PARISIAN

FRENCH DRESSING

GOO D.·:'.T I M E
PAR T Y-:,~·:S TOR E

CLOSED
Wednesday,
January 28th

(While the Carpet
Layars make another
improv emenll

For Alteration pick-ups, please use rear llntrance.
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To list your event 10 the
Community Calendar, call 349·1700.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
No school, Northville Public and

SI. Paul's Lutheran.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga

Farms.
Christian Women's Club, 12'30

p.m., Lofy's.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

Legion Hall.
Northville Commandary 39, 7:30

p.m., MasoOlc Temple.
NorthVille Histoncal Society, 8

p.m., Scout-Recreation budding.
Jomt special meeting Novi Council

- Planning Board, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23

No schoo~, Northville Public, St.
Paul's Lutheran, OUTLad)' of VIctory.

Woman's Club, I :30 p.m.,
Presbytenan Church.

Walnut Hill AssociatIOn
semi-annual meetmg, 8 p.m, Holy
Cross Episcopal Church.

. MONDAY, JANUARY 26

TOPS, 7.30 p.m
Scout-Recreation bUlldmg.

Blue Lodge 186 F & AM. 7:30
p,m" Masonic Temple. ,

Novi PlannlOg CommiSSIOn,8 p.m.,
Council Chambers.

Base Lme Questers Men's OIght, 8
p.m., 18450 Fermanaugh.

Northville Board of Education, 8
p.m., Board offices.

Business and Professional Women,
6:30 p.m., Hillside Inn.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27

Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth.

Northville Rotary, noon,
Presbyterian Church.

Northville Senior Citizen's, 6:30
p.m , Presbyterian Church.

Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 pm.,
Masonic Temple.

Northville High School band
concert, 7.30 p.m., auditorium.

Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers.

American LegIon Post 147,8 p.m.,
Legion Hall.

Novi Board of Education. 8 p.m.,
high school hbrary.

Novi Office of Economic
OpportuOlty, 8 p.m., NoVI UUlted
Methodist Church.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 28

Mothers' March.
Northville Optimists, 6 30 pm.,

Thunderbird Inn.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Detroit

Federal Savmgs.
Meadowbrook Country Club

Board. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29

PIA bond Issue shde presentatIOn.
8 p.m. high schodl audit anum.

Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8
p.m.

Northville Junior Football
Association, 8 pm., Presbyterian
Church.

Schoolcraft Players
Stage 'Summertree'

A Northville man has been picked
for a starring role in "Summertree;'
playing February 4 - 7 in Schoolcraft's

"pinning
~qreI

THE LARGEST
SELECTION

IN THE AREA

BIG SAVINGS
DUring our Mid·Winter
Inventory Clearance
on wools, brocades,
velvets, novelty fabrics
and leathers.

Open tll 9--Monday & Frldav

tJ6P!l.' T71l!JB1
NOW IN PROGRESS

I 111

L iHIe Pe()p,~,~"
....t\'l.t\tlll

103£ Main 349-0613

Precision electronics .. ,
fine furniture craftsmanship distinguish

CHANNEL MASTEB~We have 9 vo It
transistor radio
batteries - only
19c each

D.!lver.d In Uti

NAOMl' PRICE

Lecturer Looks
At 'Miracles'

A miracle is neither a piece of
extraordinary luck nor a supernatural
event. ,

On the contrary, a marvel of good
or a miracle IS the appearing m human
expenence of what IS natural to God,
says Naomi Price, C.S.B., of London,
England. Mrs. Price wtll lecture on
ChristIan Science III Plymouth, Friday,
January 30, 1970.

The lecture, whIch begins at 8:00
111 the church at 1100 W Ann Arbor
Tr., Plymouth, is free and open to"the
public. It is called "A New Look at
Miracles'. and IS sponsored by First
Church or' Clmst SCientist, Plymouth.

Mrs. Pnce entered the healing
ministry of ChristIan SClCnce more
than twenty years ago, after a career m
SOCial service. She IS a teacher of
Chris~ian Science as well as a member
IJf the Board of Lectureship of The
First Church of Chnst, SCIentIst, in
Boston, Massachusetts

t t

Thu~ay, January 22,1970

A Wixom serviceman, who was
instrumental m the building of roads,
bridges and a four-room school for
children, despite steady bombardment
of rocket and mortar attacks, recently
returned from Vietnam after a year of
duty there,

He is Specialist 4 Loren E.
Kohlhorst, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Kohlhorst of 1412 Morning Dove.

SpeCialist Kohlhorst will be home
until he reports for duty at. his new
unit - the Army Engineer Depot at
Granite City, illinOIS, on the MissiSSIppi
River. . ,

For his service in Vietnam, the
soldier was awarded the Army
Commendation Medal and the South
Vietnam Service Medal.

**********
Portsmouth, Va. (FHTNC) Dec. 31

Navy Air Controlman First Class
John S. Waterloo, son of Mr. J. Stanley
Waterloo of 134 Rayson Street, is
serving aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Independence. \

The carrier is currently undergomg
an up-keep and maintenance period at
the Norfolk Naval Shipyard here.

Newport, R.t. (FHTNC) Dec. 23 '-
Navy Ensign Thomas W. Smith,
husband of the former Miss EUa C.
Ruttan of 840 Grace Street, was
graduated from Officer Candidate
fc l"l,1 (OCS) at Newport, R. I.

He became proficient in the naval
s.:iences in the 18 weeks of intensive

THOMAS W. SMITH

training comprising the difficult course.
During his four months at OCS, he

spent a total of 520 hours on military,
tactical, organizational, and I
technological subjects. I

r**********
Army Specialist Four Herman J.

Buddenborg, 18, son of Mr. aTld Mrs.
Herman J. Buddenborg, of Walled

- Lake, was assigned as a cook with 2nd
Infantry Division in Korea, December
30. His wife, Joyce, lives at 25160
Seeley Road, Novi. /

(
j

Sets Campaign Dates

Easter Seal Seeks

*"'********
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Carroll, 116 Randolph, are thelT
son-in-law and daughter, Lieutenant
Commander and Mrs.Ronald V. Paul,
and their 10-month-<lld son, Curtis.

They arrived last week and are
~pending a three week leave viSiting the
Carrolls and Commander Paul's parents
in Birmingham. They also hope to
spend some time m Northern Michigan
before retumlOg to the U.S. Navy base
at Norfolk, Vlfginia, where he IS
stationed.

.j

Volunteers for vaned clerical tasks
are bemg sought by the Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults of Western Wayne County to
work dUring the annual appeal for
funds to support its local service
program.

Charles A. Snuth, 43643 West
Nine Mile Road, IS Western Wayne
general chairman for the 1970 Easter

Seal campaign which opens February
23 and reaches ItS ~limax March 29,
Easter Sunday.

Northvtlle area chairman ISEugene
Surmont, 117 Base Lme, a member of
Northville Rotary Club, as IS Smith.
Rotary is helping with the annual
appeal in many Western Wayne
communities.

Anyone interested in helpmg with
the annual appeal may caB Smith!.
349-D854, or Surmont, 3494407, or
the society at PA 2-3055.

-"olunteers help bring a variety of
strvices to handicapped area residents.
M ore than :200 10divlduals were
mvolved wrectly in personal service at
the Easter Seal Center near MlddlebeIt
and Michigan in Inkster dunng
Christmas holidays,

TI'e annual campaign I'roVldes a
'fouhdatiori 'for year-ioulld' direct

ser·fi'ees:'to those" fdr' 'whom researd I

into causes of disability' and 'advances
in tecJ'niques of preventio.1 camc too
late. The core of these serVIces, the

- society says, is a helplOg hand 'to
handicapped mdlviduals and then-
families who arc seeking specific llelp
but who fmd it easy to get lost among
the many services offered in the
metropolitan area.

The society poin.ts out that It does
not duplicate what IS available from
other agenclCs supported by Torch
Dnve or from taxes. However, when a

OBITUARY
WINIFRED BURKMAN

I

Mrs. Conrad (Winifred) Burkman,
the mother of John C. Burkman of
Northville, wed suddenly after an
extended -illness at Hentage House
Nursing Home m Beverly Hills.
Michigan. She was 88 years old.

~ervices were held Tuesday in
Manley Bailey Funeral Home,
Birmmgham. Dr. W. Glen Harris of
Birmmgham FlTst Presbyterian Church,
wher!' Mrs. Burkman was a member,
officiated. Interment was in Roseland
Park.

Mrs. Burkman had been a
BrrmlOgham resident since 1911,
commg from Houghton, Michigan. She
was a past matron and hfe member of
Blrm10gham Eastern Star Order No. 220
and a member of the past matrons'
chb. She was born March 3, 1881,10
nntano, Her husband preceded her in
death man/years ago.

In addItion to her son in Nortl1Vlllc
she leaves another son, Dr. N. Wier

, Burkman in Birmmgham, a sister, Mrs
Mary E. Johnston, Birmingham, two
brothers, Richard Weir, YpsilantI, and
Loyd Weir, Fhnt; five grandchildren
.and six great grandchildren. ,

Volunteers
needed service IS not available, the

, society tries to 1111a gap.

During the year just past 659
mdivlduals received 1192 services from
the local socIety which is an affiliate of
the Michigan and the NatIOnal Easter
Seal SOCieties.

plymouth Sets
Fourth Concert

Plymouth Symphony's fourth
concert of the 24th season wJ!1 be
presented 'Sj.mday, January 24; at 4
p.m. in PIXJl1puthHigh School.

Appropriately titled the "~amily
Concert," the musIc is programmed
with c1uldre'n and young people in
mmd. The concert is mformal in style,

",'wlth conductor Wayne Dunlap
~-c~J)1mentHlgron' each .work befo,re' it is
'played, ' ,,' ~

t4[he program mch!des "dutdoor
Overature" by Copland; Serenade
Number SIX "Serenata Nottura,"
Mozart; "Concerto for String Bass and
Orchestra;" Koussevitsky; "Night on
Bald Mountain," Moussorgsky; "Four

'Scottish Dances," Arnold: and
·•..Egmont Overature," Beethoven.
I •

t.

In Our Town

********** I
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 1. Hahn II,

1041 Canterbury, announce the birth
of their second c1uld, Dianne Loretta.
Born December I at Mt. Carmel Mercy
Hospital, DetrOit, she weIghed eight
pounds, 10 ounces.

Dianne joins a brother, David Lee,
2~ at home. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Ellgio TorcelhOl, Detroit, and Mr.
and Mrs. Damel F. Hahn, Sr., Verona,
Kentucky, who were vIsitors during the
Christmas Hohdays

Dianne was baptIzed on Christmas
Day by the Reverend John Wittstock in
Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church.
Sponsors were' Miss Loretta Torcelhni
and Thomas Torcelhni.

Mrs. Hahn is the fonner Patricia
T~lTCeliiOl.

following her marriage this week
enq in Brighton.

THERE ARE many, many
"nice" people in Northville, as
Mothers' Club members taking
the year-round school sUIvey are
finding daily. They report almost
universally being welcomed ltl to
the homes for the random
sampling.
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on Everything
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Liberal Arts Theatre.
Dennis Mannisto, of 19659 Fry,

will portray a soldier in the college
production.' Continued from Page 2-A

'''Summertree'' is a tragic story of a Mrs. Fred Hicks, ticket chairman.
young soldIer who, 10 the last moments 349-0560.
of his life, sees his past revolving *~.******** Youngsters in her class
around him. The play uses ,the THE BRIDAL sh'ower for . planned the surprise: even\:'hy
"flashback technique," giVing the Miss Karen Herbst glv~n by her themselv~sl confe1!t~~ ,t5y,ith
soldier and audience a chance to see "fiftjl~l'I~gi.~~~lass at < • ~oraine Pr~ryc!pal, ~i1.~,aJt§£j.;:. !~ey
wll,at has gone wrong WIth man,. The "7'Elemehlt\"ry j7l::hdol~ last'. ~~. ~lll!G.o.Late4:/'ffie; ti-~~'f96ffi"='WIth
~t~?i/~Sn~\~a~~m~n~o~~~~~,~~ .:~~ lalso ·\vas a f~rewell 'as srl~'o/l~R~',~" 9.ID.f6,o~<ahd .w~e ·.l~{\i,rig·signs.
send their sons off to a • moving' to the Chicago ard Cake, lce 'cre,am an _~u9,9h were
mindless-senselss death. < ; <._".,. • served as 'she "8jjeri'e~ ;giftS~9f the

The play is a fantasy about a B· th miS'cellaneous shower.:\ .,
soldier's last mmutes. Shot and dying lr S It was Miss Herb't's {Cll'lrth
under a tree, he recalls the tree in his M C I H C' teaching year. She had be~n atDr. and rs. a vin . 'le.l,
backyard at horne. He recalls hIS 39710 Haggerty Court, announce t:~e Moraine since the school opened.
chJldhood. hlS parents, his first and last birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Arm, Her fiance, Kenneth Eddings,
love affair and romanticizes on the Tuesday morning at St. Mary Hospital. works in 'the Chicago area.
effect of his death on the folks back, She weighed seven pounds, five ounces. *"'***:t**i'*
home. , The baby's maternal grandparents A not her pop u I a r

"Summertree" begIns each evenmg are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller of teacher-bride, Coral Zalma, who
at 8. Tlckets are avaJlable 10 the college Dunbar. PennsylvaOla. Paternal. became Mrs. Harold A. Adas U in
bookstore for S2, or S1.50 with grandparents are the late Mr. and Mrs.

~============:::'_~st~u~d.:en~t~I~.D~. .., C.T.Chen. a holiday-season ceremony, was
t'" feted before Christmas by her

second grade class at' Amerman.
She proved that her

popularity is deserved when she
graciollsly accepted The Record's
apology last week as another item
inadvertently had been inserted
into her wedding story in the
composing process, which was 011
a tight schedule.

"***:l:*~,***

Color Television Consoles..........
C8IN1IEL MASTEJl

"I~
•• , ... IlecIloof'IloII

~ Own" Rte. $39.95

AIII'UI'IIIl NOW 19,9S
WITHAM RADIO \ SUBURBAN & 2·WAY

R... $4U5 RADIO
NOW 29,9S '144 N. Center, Northville, 349·6520

lE MANS, Model 6120
Contemporary-styled table I consolette In
grained walnut finish on wood. Removable
legs convert !he set from consorette to lable
model. 29" wide, 18" deep, 21V2" high. 8"
regs. 23" Screen SPECIAL 379,95

OAHOTTOBUY -
RENT AN AUTOMATIC MODEL.

w. connect our autom.lIc
r.nt. unit in your horn ..
Glv.. unlimited supply of $7.50
flltlftd 10ft water.

PORTABLE EXCHANGE SERVICE
No equlpm.nt to buy. W.
own 1h. _1Y1e. unit and
talc. cer. of It for you. $4,25
Connection II 11mpl., f.t.

OUR SERVICEMAN CAN MAKE
ALL INSTALLATIONS

l, ~ OrrENHOFF
1376 S, Main Plymouth
453·2064

FREE WATER TEST AND ANALYSIS

Open Daily 10:00 to 5:30
Thurs. & Friday 10:00 to 8:30

CALL US

FORAN ~

APPOINTMENT ... ~
'-

In the old village
Plymouth - 453·9451

roBUY
OANOTTO BUY
WHIClllS THEMOST
PRACllCAl WAY fOR
YOU TO HAVE SOFT
WATER IN YOUR HOME?

TOIUV

CULLIGAN
FULLY·AUTOMATIC
MODEL
We hav. a compl.t. selection
'of modlll to cholli' from,
And you Cln dep.nd on
CulllQll1 to provld. _lYlce
if needed. Allow •.••

$298
GmfER WAr' Of" AND SAY-

Eves, 455.0125
615 N. MILL ST.

PLYMOUTH-453.9451

jillls Angels ShOPPB

.,



Jaycees
Observe

Birthday

"

Novi-Northville mcn are marking
the golden anniversary this week of a
group wl1ich began because some
young men weren't satisfi'ed with the
"establishment."

The Jaycee movement was
launched in St. Louis in 1910 with a
few men interested in sparking more
civic awareness in public affairs. Mostly
they wanted to prod the Chamber of
Commerce into more action. By 1920
the group was large enough to hold a
national convention and charter 12
separate chapters throughout the
United States.

That convention was In January -
50 years ago.

The organization was mcorporated
as the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
The name was officially changed to
Jay,ees in 1965.

This week, January 18-24, has
been formally labelled National Jaycee
Week, and 269 chapters in Michigan are
joining with Jaycees throughout the
nation in marking the occasion.

Two of the most active are in Novi
and NorthVIlle.

Novi, youngest of the two
chapters, was orgamzed 10 1967 with
20 members and has since mcreased Its
membership to 33.

Novi Jaycees were a driVIng force
in the successful move to mcorporate
Novi as a city, starting m their first
year of operatIOn. TIley're also
re~ponsible for finding a city seal
through a competitive contest.

One of theu fust projects back in
1967 was a coll~ction of gifts for

I

"

\
Rec Board
Outlines Plan

If everythmg works out as
planned, Novi wtll have a rounded
recreation program tIns summer.

The newly-created Novi
Recreation Board has prepared a
tentative schedule calling for two dally
sessIOns at two locations for two age
groups.

The recreation board has set the
times at 9 a.m.-I p.m. and 3 p.m.-7
p.m. going simultaneously at Orchard
Hills Elementary SchQol and NOVI
Elementary School. The mornings wIll
probably be tor children ages six
thtough ten, the afternoons for ages
ten through 16. .

These guidelines came out of a
January 15 meeting at Novi High
School, only the second official
meeting of the recreation board.

The program is expected to run on
a budget of $4,000, including S 1,200
for a program director, 51 ,000 for
equipment, $800 for two playground
supervisors, and £600 for a recreatIOnal
speCialist, a committee spokesman said.

The specialist wIll be responsible
for giVing lessons in golf, swimming,
archery, and horseback riding.

Most of these actfvitIes wIll be
centered 10 the older age group. But
the younger group should be able to do
some swimming and horseback riding.

The recreation board will work out,
a more specific curriculum with the
program director when he's hired. The
board is currently advertising for all the
anticipated positions.

The recreation board will now
hold regular monthly meetings open to

, the public. Next one will be Feb. 19 at
the high school. '

Loon Lake Looms in Background

Presnell
Dislikes
Millage

Eight Fight for Wixom Council
Two mcumbents and SIXnewcomers filed for the

Wixom city counCil race, and two men flIed for the
mayoral contest before Monday's deadline.

The eight council candidates will face each other
first in a pnmary February 17. The top six
vOle-getters Will then proceed to the general electIOn
Apnl6.

Three four-year terms are III contention.
The two mayoral aspirants well skIp the primary

and go directly to the sprmg electIOn.
The councd lIst includes mcumbents Mrs. LottIe

Chambers and Elwood Grubb. Mrs Chambers, a
charter member of the counCil, wLlI be seekmg her
fourth term. Grubb, appomted to fill a vacancy, Will
be facing hIS first election battle.

They wtll be in a fight WIth Earl Madary, Robert
Dmgeldey, James Dufresne, Mrs. RIchard Hall, Mrs
Arthur Cronin and Bill Van Gleson None have been
on the council previously.

Incumbent Howard Cae, who served for 10 of thc
council's 12 years, has announced hiS retIrement.

Mayor Wesley McAtee, who governed for eight
years, has Jomed Coe in stepping down EIther
Charles McCall or Gilbert Willis will become Wixom's
fourth mayor. The mayoral term IS only two years

McCall was elected to the council two years ago
and thus has two years to go in his tenure there. If
he's elected mayor a fourth council pOSition will
automatIcally open.

But that seat wtll not necessaTJly go to the
fourth-place fmisher in the electIon. The new council
wdl appoint McCall's successor, if he becomes mayor,
and may choose from any eligible voter m the city.

The two remammg counCil members are Mary
Parvu and Gunnar Mettala. The eleclion could upset
the balanoe of power on the council, espeacially if the
campaign focuses on the Loon Lake controversy as It
hkely wIll.

Mrs. Parvu and Grubb are steadfast foes of the
Birch Park road program which would empty its
storm drain mto Loon Like.

At least one prospective candidate, Mrs. Cronm,
is 10 the race as an ally of the Parvu.{Jrubb faction
Her husband IS preSident of the BIrch Park
Improvement Association.

The Birch Park associatIOn has been active III the
fight to halt the 5128,000 road project 10 its
subdiVISIOn. Recently several association members
won a temporary court injunctIOn to stop the city
from resummg the project

The controversy surfaced in October when
Oakland County Supervisor Lew Coy (R-Wixom)
called county health department omcals to check the
drain. The health department sent a letter to Wixom
claimmg "the nsks involved are too great" to permit
the drain to discharge mto Loon Lake.

Mayor McAtee echoed majority councIl
sentiment when he blasted Coy's demand to either
eliminate the pollutIon first or forego the project.
"ThiS wtll set the city back 20 years," he bemoaned.

But he reversed his positIOn after angry Citizens
tWice packed council meetings. And the councIl, led
by Mrs. Parvu and Grubb, agreed to postpone the
project for further mvestigation.

Then m November the councll. With Mrs. Parvu
and Grubb dissenting, changed its mind and voted to
reactivate the project. That prompted the Birch Park
associatIOn members to seek the court mjunctlOn.

At the height of the controversy SOfe councd
members charged the Issue was being exploited by
polItical opportunists out after then seats. McAtee
had been particularly under fire for his strident
support of the project, and his retirement may defuse
some of the expected vehemence in the race.

servicemen in Viefnam, a project they
continued In 1968 and 1969 and
anticipate doing again in 1970.

They jomed, too, with the Novi
Chamber of' Commerce In
co-sponsoring the annual Novl Gala
Days, which attracts thousands of
people from throughout the
metropolitan area.

Northville Jaycees had rough
sledding during their first four years
and subsequently recoglllzed 1960 as
the formal debut into the community.

. From that mauspiclOUS start. the
NortllVllle chapter has moved all the
way to the top. winning fir~t place in
ovcrull point competition at the 1969
state conventlon.

Part of the reason for Northville's
present status is the 4,600 man-hours
expended by 43 members - an average
of laO-plus man hours per member .~~------------------------------------------------------~_~'"!P
on 70 different projects in 1969.' _W_ed_n_e_sd..,...av.:..:,:....J_a_n~ua.;.·,;.ry~2~1=-' .:.19;:.7:..0=-- .:..:...:......:...:..:.::.~...;..;.;;;.;;...;;.;..;,;:;....;,;~:..:..:..:..::.:..::=_ ~ __

The Northville group also has been
Instrumental in developing recreation
facilities, safe drIvmg campaigns, the
annual Fourth of July festIvities,
Christmas tree pickups. park
mamtenancc and curb painting.

Both Northville and Novi have
aUXiliary chapters of Jaycees wives.
"Iorthvll1e ~aycettes were formed III •

.\!ay-1961 and the Novl auxiliary III

October-1967.
The Novi auxiliary is riding the

crest of the biggest honor, having
earned the Michigan MIlestone Award
given annually to the best new chapter.

,In cooperatIOn With the Michigan
Jaycettes', NortllVllle's chapter collects

, Be t t Y Crocker coupons used to
\Jurchase kidney maclunes (Coupons
CJn be droppcd:'ofr' at' the co'!lection
box In the D&C Store on NorthvI!le'~
\1ain,Street)., ,t I

Also, the NorthVille Jaycettes
orgalllze marchers for the March of
Dimes drive, which thiS year IS
scheduled for January 28 through
February 2.

The 5.2nd court replace six
justices of the peace and the Walled
Lake MUlllclpal Court when the "JP"
system was abohshcd January I, 1969.

TI1I5 court has junsdlchon only
over traffic offenses, city and state
mIsdemeanors dnd Civil SllltS involvmg
less than 53,000.
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Crupi I{eeps ProIllise~
Puts Millage· on Ballot

Novi residents can help Mayor Joseph Crupi keep a New Year's
resolution by voting three extra mills for roads in the spring election.

At Crupi's request, the Novi city council moved unanimously
Monday' night 'to place a road referendllm on the ballot April 6,
Crupi had pledged to gct more millage for roads in the NOVI News'
"Preview of the 70's." Jj l.

"It 'is' simply a question of suffering bhd r~ads 'for years and
later go into a road program at evcn higher costs: or illltiate a
program now and have immediate benefits at lower co~t." Crupi said.
"I am for the 'now' program and I firmly believe (it) will go a long
way in getting us out of the mud."

The referendum will ask for three mills for I0 years for
constructing and improving roads - or Jbout ';2 million in total tax
revenue and S500.000 in potential bond receipts.

It will also seek to amend the charter to permit J IO-year levy.
Currently the charter limits levies to three years.

"It's my opinion that we can't have a road program without a
charter amendment," Crupi argued. "If we can't havc a continuing
road program. we might as well have none a t all And we cJn't have a
'cont1l1U1ng' road program for threc * * * '
years.

"I beheve the road proposal and
the chartcr amendment should stand or
fall togcther."

Crupi's politH:al career may also
stand or fall with tIllS referendum.

CouncIlman Edw1l1 Presnell has
already promised to work against the
referendum. Both he and the mayor arc
up for re-electIOn 111 April.

W.ork Of an A rson? "I voted to put it on the ballot
because I think everyone should have a

Fire gutted the inside of this abandoned farmhouse on Nine chance to deCide for himself," Presnell
Mile .Road east of the C & 0 railroad cros~il1g early Saturday explained. "But I do not thmk this IS
mommg. Edward Gunter, whose late brother (Frederick) had owned the best way to get new roads" (See
the hou~e, inspects the mins. Police arrested Barry Clark, 17, of related story).
56999 West 10 Mile Road, South Lyon, and charged him with arson Presnell was the most vocal of
Monday night. He was arraigned Tuesday morning. Bond was set at Crupi's opposition; but other

Judge Martlll Boyle preSided last SI,OOO and trial set for January 30. Clark became a suspect when councilmen voiced some hesitancy.
year. The annual rcport shows he Co~poral Dale ~~oss and Patrolman Jerry Pratt stopped him in a car HI just want to make sure the
handled more than 7,000 traffIC cases, winch was crlllsmg back d f tl . f t fIb publIc gets what it thmks ItS paymg. an or 1 In ron 0 t 1e uming house. for," DaVid Hamson said in urging the
more than 1,000 non-traffiC Pollee say the youth has confessed. He faces up to 20 years in state
misdemeanors and 1,458 CIvilcases. prison if convicted. Continued on Page 14-A

r~'~~-A:;;h~T~~-::-A-"p~;-;;'~~--"l
,

it IS striking those not lllt III last rise in incidence of pneumOl1la, a
year's bOllt. complication of influenza, usually

Student absenteeism tIllS week accompanies flu outbreaks.
is the same or lower than last week, Flu catchers can consider
with some classes reporting perfect themselves cosmopolitan, if nothing
attendance. Orchard Hills, else. Inlluenza,anItalIanword,was
Amerman and Morallle elementaries given to the disease when first
are reporting more cases of chicken recorded in epidcmic proportIOns 10While the kids are home ~ , I "" ~:: pox than normal for thiS time of I 173 in Italy, Germany and :::.

~~ polka-dotted With chicken pox. year. England. But It wasn'l until 1932 :::
~, Mom and Dad are reaching for the I I ::~~.;: Flu may have avoided the t lat t Ie virus was isolated and ~'.'• last piece of tissue and popping d ( •$: schools, but It is attacking the name Virus A) by Bntish ::~~.: down two more aspirin to combat b . I . W ':'.

i~ adults. Nearly 25 percent of the acteno oglst IIson Smith.. ~1those aches and pains. N'-~:. Northville Township employees lone the less, the kids still ;i~
.OR Doctors caution against have been partner to the flu, along have the edge. Once they finish ~:::
~ labeling the outbreak an with several officers in the polIce with the polka-dots, they are :;::

I'" "epidemic," since the calls received de par t men ts 0 f Novi and usually immune for life. Not so i~
by their offices have run just Northville. Two NorthVIlle officers with the fIu. Depending upon what ;:~
slightly above. what IS normal for ran gambit with llu, only to be ~irlls it is (A, B.or C), ~t1Ibe back ~1

:;. January. As yet, the virus has not bed-ridden with pneumonia. 111 two, four or SIXyear mtervals. §l

.l~:::::::~;:;::~~~~~:<.:;:~~::;>~;t.'$:;:::':~'8':;:':.::~~~::~:;:;:~::~:;:::::~~::::~:::::;:;:::~:::::~:~::::;;:~::;:~;~::;:::;:::;:::;::::::~::::;~;::::~:::~~::;:~~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~;;:~:~:.:::~::::~;::;:;:::::;:::;:.:~::~~J

Lawbreakers Make
Excellent Taxpayers

Pc ople who Violated city Court, 1st DIVision, seated in Walled
ordinances and traffic laws last year Lake.
contributed S5,140 to NOVI,S2,743 to Novi heads a list of seven
South Lyon and 51',990 to Wixom. mUfilcipahties whIch received money

These. figures were released in the from the court. One-thlTd of all fines
first annual report of the 52nd District collected are returned to the city or

village which mitl3tcd the' complaint.
Others in the division are Milford

VIllage (52,848), Wolverine Lake
(52.348), Walled Lake (S2,181) and
Milford Townsl\lp (5991).

Watery eyes? Runny nose?
Muscle aches? Temperature?

If that descriptIOn matchcs the
Image you see III the mIrror, you're
a candidate for the latcst outbreak
of influenla.

Councilman EdWIn Presnell thinks
he has a better Idea than Mayor Joseph
Crupi on how to get more new roads in
Novi Presnell said Monday night he
wIll fight CruPI'S millage hike for roads.

Instead of Inttmg the taxpayers,
Presnell 'wan ts to hit the developers.

Presnell proposed an ordinance
reqllinng developers to pay for having
one side of roads on which their
subdivision will have access. DelliS
Berry seconded, but the ph~n was
tabled pendlllg further investigation.

But It prompted a lIvely round of
debate.

"My concern IS for the people on
the other side of the road," Crupi
explained. "If the developer puts in
half of a four-land highway on Ius Side,
will the people on the other side have
to foot the whole shot for the other
hall of the highway?"

Presnell admitted he didn't know
b~t pointed out Westland and Livonia
have enacted SImilar ordinances. Crupi
then suggested the city manager look at
the situation there and report back.
Presnell and Berry agreed to postpone a
decision.

If his assumption is correct, Crupi
fears the proposal would mean a
serious burden on people who happen
to live across from a developing
subdivision. The assessment for their
share of the road could conceivably be
many times more tllan the normal
assessment.

Homeowners who live where new

Continued on Pag~7·A
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by Mrs. H. D. Henderson

Mrs. Holly (Fox) Elie had an open
house on Sunday to celebrate her
graduation from Eastern Michigan
University at the Elie home in
Ypsihrili. Mrs. Elie, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Fox,
received her Bachelor of Arts degree
and will be teaching at Northville High
School. ..

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox spent
Friday and Saturday with the latter
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Moored, in CadIllac. On Saturday
evenmg they all attended a wedding.

Recent visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Salow, Sr., was Mrs. Ora
Dickens of Charleston, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Harbin were among the
guests who attended the Game Dinner
10 the V.F.W. Hall in South Lyon
Sunday evening. The dinner was
sponsored by the Target Buster Gun
Club of South Lyon.

Miss Hallie Bailey of Bay City
spent this past week end with her
brother, Kirt Bailey. Miss Bailey wJ11be
retuming soon, after which she wl11
make her home with her brother here
10 Novi.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin WIllacker were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Laskie of Loon Lake and Mr.
and Mr~. Joe Sierotwcz of Wolverine
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Woodall and
daughter, Debby of Detroit, were the
luncheon guests of Mr. Woodall's aunt,
Mrs. Geo. Atkinson, on Monday of this
week.

Mrs. Geo. Atkinson spent several
days last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Atkinson in Detroit. Mr.
Atkinson is a patient in Mt. Carmel
Hospital.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick is the house
guest of her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Goers, ill Farmington this
week

ReI)' on Your

Pharmacist .••

,

NOVI' HIGHLIGHTS
Mr. and Mrs. (Ed and Helen)

Shoemake of Milford were visitors at
the home of Helen's brother, Rex
Smith and his wife, Marie, last
Thursday. ~

Lt{jg Frank Stem berger , who is a
Navy pilot, spent the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Steinberger at Meadowbrook Road. He
returned to his new base at
Washington, D.C. last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuck and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuck
and family had a lot of fun on Sunday
snowmobiling in the fields nearby.

Rev. Paul Barnes of Mahomet,
Illinois, and Bob Hudson, also from
lIlinois, were the over-night guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren.

Mrs. Carrie Johnston of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, is spending the winter
mon th s with her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. -F. Buck in
Willowbrook.

Mrs. L. C. Richardson is back
home again in Willowbrook after
spending several weeks with her father
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and visiting
her mother who IS a patient in St.
Lukes Hospital in Milwaukee.

Mrs. Robt. Wilkins took her Fifth
and Sixth grade Sunday School class
tobogganing at Cass Benton Park
Sunday evening. Other adults were Mr.
WJlkins and Mr. Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marr of Redford
were the luncheon guests of Mrs. H. D.
Henderso.n last Friday.

Last week on Tuesday., Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski gave a
birthday, party for two of their sons
whose birthdays occur tllis month.
Son, Michael is now 16 years old and
son, Robert is 13 years old. There were
17 relatives and friends present for the
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis and
family spent this past week end at
Tip·Up Town at Houghton Lake. After
the parade there were games, ice
fishing, and a variety of ways to spend-,

Rely Oil your legi~tered pharmacist to

I'Oml'ouml you r doctor's 1'1e!'cripl i()ll~

with exIra cart>. Years of profe"siollal

·~l'~it.lil}.~.£owlf,~1ge al~d e:'Wr}l~n~
), .... "'IQI ~~~ ... I.- .. ..,.~~ r 1'1",........ ~ ......-:t,.~-' T' r'

"lun<P,brlliiHI,him: .. ;
! ,. ~

for Precision

Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS ...George, Norm & Chuck

Nov; Rexall Drug
43035 Grand River East of Novi Rd. 349-0122

the time.
Mrs. Hildred Hunt and Mrs.

Florence Atchinson of Salem visited
Mr. Marvin Macomber in Howell. They
all went out for lunch. .. ,

Mrs. Louis Tank entertained at a
luncheon, tile auditi[)g committee of
the Samaritan Club in Detroit, on
Monday of this week. They voted to
spend $700.00 - towards a kidney
machine.

Rev. Paul Barnes and Bob
Hutchins of Grace Baptist Church,
Mahome, Illinois, were gpests at the ,
Larry Smith home January 14 and IS.
Rer. Barnes was speak~r at Camp Co
Be Ac for the River Rouge Teen
Retreat January 16, 17 and 18. :-

Mr. and Mrs. John Tymensky have
an exchange student as a guest in their
home until the latter part of June~or
first of July. The student is Marh
Beatriz Perez, and she IS from Uruguay,
South Amenca. The John Tymensky
family and Miss Perez spent thIS past
week end at Tip·Up Town at Houghtorl
Lake.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI -

The altar flowers this past Sunday
were a gift of .Mr. and Mrs. GJlb,ert
Henderson given in loving memory of
his grandmother, Mrs. Lou Henderson.
The Greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard RitJer. The Acolytes w~re
Thomas and 'James Auten and the Lay
Reader was Mr. Gilbert Henderson

~orship Service was held at
Whitehall at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.
Everyone is urged to take part in tillS
Service.

The W.S.C.S. met on Wednesday at
I I :30 a.m. All brought a sack lunch.
Beverages were served.

Coming events:
Next Sunday, January 25th, at the

9'30 a.m. Service, Rev. Hartoog will
preach on the subject "What Must I Do
to Be Involved." - to help, especially
the youth, see how the Gospel IS
related to this word.

January 27 - meeting of the
Administrative Board.

January 29 at I :30 pm. - special
program at the Central UMC in Lansing
on alcohol and drug abuse. Mr Hartoog'
Plans to drive and can take four otheri.

'. Contact Mr. Hartoog if you wish to go:
The session ends at 4:30 p.m. Dr. Tom
Price of the United Methodist Board of
Christian;Social Concerns will be the
principal speaker. \~

~ Ja~i!l». 30th, at 8:00 p.m. - thtj
; -J\~.ult ~SMslon Group will meet a!~

tlte' Garl~~ Killeen home, 4413~
Marlsop?Anyone mterested in Bible
Stuqy IfsweJ~ome. 'The Sermon ton the
Mount'!1~ the cum.nt theme.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH 01: NOVI

New officers for the Vera Vaughn
Circle were elected at the last week's

SALE

One Group
of

RED CROSS
SOCIALITES
COBBlES

Now
$10.99

-L-a-I- --- - - - ---- - - ---- - - ---[ E~g== [E---non ------ -----....--._- -----.......-. ------ ---~-- -~-
SALE BEGINS JANUARY 8 AT 9:00 A.M.

E. T. Wright
Arch Preserver
Shoes 1 Special G!OUP of

Broken SIZes

Now $22.80
Some Values. are up to"

$36.00

LOCKE
Some Values up to

$26.00

One group of broken
sizes which includes some

PUMPS, STRAPS
and OXFORDS

Various Colors.

$18.99

LOCKE
1 Special Group is
Now Reduced to Only

$14.99
Not all sizes or styles

JARMAN
1 Special Group of
Broken Sizes Only

$6.99

ONE SPECI AL GROUP OF

Children's Shoes
Now $5.00

RED BALL
CASUALS

Many colors to choose
from
Oxfords, Chukkas, and
Slip·ons

Formerly $6.99

Now $3.99
DANIEL GREEN One Group

SLIPPERS
Now $4.50

SNOW BOOTS
AND ALL

Rubb.r ,

Footwear
25% off
Regular Price

One Group of

PURSES ,

~ off

Open Thu~sday & Friday 9:00 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Regular hours Tuesday & Friday 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Others 9:00 A.M. to 6 P.M.

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES~ INC.
322 South Main PI mouth Phon 45 .

~
Profeulonpl, full·

I
color informal pit-

A lures by cur ex·III perlltnced wedding
photogrllpher -
fully qualified fo
capture on film the
glorious memorillS
you'll not wlnt' 10
forget.

See our semple
pidur.story .Ibums.

1WE AlSO INVITE YOU TO W
THE MOST IEAUTlFVl SELfCTIQN

Of WEDDINGSTATIONER.,.
EVEIl 'IlUENlfDI

~u.

~at 1i'~"",X',",

~.,. '."'-~~-'
INVITAnONS:'- ANNOUNCEMENTS
IHFOI'lllAL HOlf •• ACCESSO~IE

meeting. Mrs\ Jackie Wilenuis will serve
as President; Mrs. Jeanne Clarke, Vice
President; Mrs. Charlene French,
Secretary; Mrs. Marty Maxwell,
Treasurer.

Pastor Cook spoke and showed
pictures. of the Middle, East to the
Ambassador Church, of Allen Park last
Wednesday evening. The Pastor of
Ambassador Church and his Deacon
will accompany Pastor Cook on the
tour in February. -

A tour and luncheon at Missionary
Enternship of Farmington are planned
by the ladie~ of the Vera Vaughn Circle
for Friday this week. They will give a
kitchen shower to the Missionary
Training School and will sit irt on some
classes. For' transportation, call Betty
Anglin - 349-21?,5.

Former pastor Rey. Paul Barnes of
Mahomet, Illinois, was the guest

. speaker for the evening last Sunday.
Solos were sung by Karen Clarke and
Gerry Hazelton. After the Service there
was a time of fellowship. Refreshments
were served in Flint Hall. Other guests
were Evangelist and Mrs. John Manning
of Alma, Michigan, and Robert Hudson
of Urbana, lIlinuis.
HOLYCROSS

EPISi~:~~:H~~;:y 18tt!. Holy
Eucharist was celebrated with John
Liddle and Tom Lehman, Acolytes;
Rand Huber, Crucifer; and Mr. Laurel
Wllkinson, Lay Reader.

All were sorry to learn that
organist Miss Alice Suter from St.
Stephens Church,' Hamburg, will be
unable to play for Holy Cross, since she
is now doing practice teaching at
Eastern College. The congregation
thanks Alice for her work in the church
and wish her well in her new endeavor.

Holy Cross' two eleven-year-old
boys are still in charge of the coffee
hour. They are doing a very good job,
too. Won't you please sign up for thiS
worth-while service1

The annual parish meeting was
held III the evening at a 6:30 pot luck
supper with approximately 128
pr~sent. After the pot luck, the annual
meeting started at 8:00 p.m. Many
thanks are due - Mrs. Nancy Liddle,
Mr. Robert Halpin, and their
committee for a job well done.'The
Vicar was surprised with a gift from the
members present. Only a man such as
Bob Halpin could wrap a 'gift!'. so
extravagantly ,1'·lt'j\~nwortnl 3lP"Ule'
effort to see the look of suri>riS~oh; me'
Vicar,'sfacl<,ill I;' Ill' '(C} !J'''~,",0 .
:,,,llSunday, JanuaryTdt, the minister

asks all young EeOpl~in High School to
remalll after' church to orgartize a
Young People's Group. . il •'c

Confirmation classes ,to begin soon
for children·, grade 5th - 10 years or
older. Classes begin Wed., Feb. 4, from
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Adult Inquirers
Classes begin Wednesday, Feb. I I ,
starting at 8:00 p.m. Beginning of Lent
Service, 7:30 p.m.; class follows church
servIce.

Flowers' on the, altar were )liven in
honor of Lillian Kopp's birthday by-
her daughter and son·in-Iaw, Mr. and

,..Mrs. Morgan 'Smith. Flowers also given
by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Goffin in honor
of loved ones.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH'OF WIXOM

Tuesday of this week the

Children's Church Leaders had a dinner Methodist Church of Novi, gave the
meeting at 7 :00 p.m. at the church. Invocation and Benediction. \
. Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. - Jr. Celia Sharpe sahg, "How Great
Choir Rehearsal, 3rd thrqugh 6th TIlOu Art" in honor of the new Noble'
grade. Wednesday at 7:00 p.m., The Grand, Jennie Champion. To the Vice
Pioneer Girls, Boy Brigade, and Grand, Blanche Johnson, Mrs. Sharpe
Stockade meets each week. sang, "Faith UnlOCkSthe Door;" and to

The annual ChlJrch Business returning Noble Grand, Mary Ann
Meeting takes place Januaty 21st at Atkinson, she sang, "Evl'oing Prayer."
7:00 p.m. Adult Choir rehearsal-at Lunch was served following the
8:00 p.m. • Installation with Anne Or twine and

This coming Sunday, January 25, Lillian Byrd pouring.-
Natiunal Youth Week begins. The Teen WILLOWBROOK
Choir will sing during the morning COMMUNITY ASSOCIA TlON
Worship hour and the younger men will The Association will have a Board
be ushering. of Directors meeting on Monday,

Sunday afternoon the Teen Club January 26th, at the home of Mrs.

:~:~::~:~:::::~~::::~~~~:~~~:;~:k:~;~~~~;:~:~~~~~~~:~*:~~:~:~:~~::£~~:~~:~~~M~~~~~:~g2:S:~fJ;:;:~~~~:::
~~ NOVI SCHOOL MENU ,Wednesday - Meat pie with I
:::: Monday - Chili Con Carne; vegetables; mashed potatoes; bread; s:
:i:: crackers; bread; butter;.carrot and butter; "cabbage slaw;"cookies; and ~::
~ celery slicks; vanilla pudding with milk. ':j::
:1~ fruit sauce; and milk. Thursday - Hamburger on :::;
~~ T u e s day E scali ope d buns; potato chips; buttered beans; ~~~
j~jj potatoes; ground meat sandwiches; apple pie; and milk. ~
:::: buttered spinach; sliced peaches; Friday - No school; end of ~
~:j: and milk. semester. ~
;;~:::::~:~::~:::::::~:~::W:::;~~:::~:::-:==:===~::::::::::::::::::~::==:::::::;~::::::::::::::~:~:::::"~:::~:'::::::::::~:=:::·3-:~:·:«::":':.;.";:::::;:::;::'-:::;::::::::::::::::::~:
Teen Prayer meeting at 6:30:

Evening worship hour at 7 :00 p.m.
....Mr. George Mackey, youth and music

director, will be speaking and teens wJ11
have charge of the service.

. Coming even ts :
January 27th, Feb. 1st -.Institute

in Basic-Youth Conflicts at Hazel Park
High School. Call Pasfor Warren if
interested.

January 28th - Pioneer Girls
Badge Ceremony.

I:,ebruary 1st - Hear Dave and
Esther Scovtll, missionaries to West
Iran, February 7th.

Teen Pool Night at Western Higll
School. Cost, 75 cents.
NOVI REBEKAHS

Novi Rebekah Lodge No. 482 held
their Installation in the Novi

. Community Building, Saturday evening
January 17th. ,

The following officers were
installed: Noble 'Grand, Jennie
Champion; R.S.N.G., Lulu
Whittington; L.S.N.G., Rowena ,Sal~w;
Vice Grand, Blanche Johnson;
R.S.V.G. Kathryn Bachert; L.S.V.G.
lrefle Staman; Recording Secretary,
Flossie Eno; Financial Secretary, Anne
Ortwine; Treasurer, Betty Harbin;
Inside Guardian, Hlldred Hunt; Outside
Guarj~\F.!~W-" D\ruyn;~~~I;i~f
Lillian Byrd; Warden, Ruth" BraRch;
Conductor, Martha Quinn; Musician,
Georgia MIles; Jr. Past Noble Grand,
Mary Ann Atkinson; and Degree Team
Cap\ain, Mary Ann :Atkmson.

Rev. Hartoog, pastor of the United

011 SRVU LIHIO W1IlCMH. I!lYlLO'U
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The Northville
Record·Novl News
welcomes your wedding
story and has a bride's
qu'1!ostlonnalre form
available listing detailS we
would like to Include.

Black·and-whlte
pictures of any sIze (but
Sharp and clear) are used If
they are received at the
newspaper very shortly
after the wedding. Either
the brIde alone or with the
brIdegroom Is acceptable.

All Information and the
pIcture. however, should
be given to The Record
wi thin days of the
wedding.

"

SENIOR CITIZENS
CLUB OF NOVI

Novi Senior Citizens will meet
next week on Tuesday, January 26th,
in the Novi Community Hall, at 7:30
p.m. during the winter months.

PIN POINTERS
BOWLING LEAGUE

Voories and Cox Realty
Four Dolls
Novi Drugs
Hi Lows

Conner's Realty
Hit and Miss
Hot Shots
Muncy's Marathon
Four Jokers •
Double Day Pump

349-2000.
THE CARRINGTON

aid
lOWDEN AGENCY

120 N. Centel' St.
NorthYilIe

'48
42
37
36
33~
29
29
23
23
19~

16
22
27

.28
30~
35
35
41
41

441~

Your
SiIDp!ieilg,

Dealer ill No I'l ,

I " 1 IJ., , .

Herb's SALES &
SERVICE

, 43325 12 MILE-NOYI
CALL 349-1164

t.

j

Now ~ome movln
with soundl

BELt. " HOWELL
FILMOSOUND

SUPER 8 CAMERA•-.~
~ ,

~
The fabulous B.II & Howell
Fllmosoun<l Camera cap.
tures. the sound With the
actIon In p.rfpelsync~roni ...
ticn when. u5!d to the F.fmo-
sound syst..",. Perleetfocus
wllh l'focPlsmahc". Optronlc
Eye aulomatlc exposure.
Zoom lens, electriC film
drive, SLIp~r 8 cartridg.
film.

CAMERAONLY
SAL£ PRiCED

-B9'!

I
l,

THE PETRI
Mini-Color
35 Camera

Here is a palm size 35mm
camera with action st6pping
1/250 shutter, fast F/2.8
lens, CdS meter for accu·
rate exposure, single stroke
advance and quick dial
focus.

SALE PRI,CEQ
,.••..
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It's Tough Finding
Continued from Record, Page 1

appointments of Bruce Turnbull and
WiUiam Bingley to the plajloing
commissi6n; okayed a contract for the
clly's participation in the Wayne
County Police Task I Force, an
emergency mutual-aid police force
involving several western Wayne county
communities; granted the transfer of
some $30,000 mostly from the
contingency fund to police and DPW
funds; okayed the manager's plan for
selling large trash' containers to
commercial establishments and
providing free pickrup; and sanctioned
a study of future library needs by the
city-township library commission.

The council alsp approved the
expendIture of some $800 for soil tests
at the fish hatchery to determine if the
site is suitable for construction of
tennis courts,'skating rink or buildings.

I

A public hearing was scheduled for
February 16 to consider a request for
rezoning of 2.7 acres on the east side of
Taft road just north of Eight Mile.
George Lloyd of Redford township is
seeking a change from residential to
professional zoning so that a 15,000
square foot office building can be
erected. ,

The plan ning co,mmission
recommended the rezoning by a 6-(
vote. Bu t the city's planning

\

consultants have advised a'gamst the
change. Slated to be heard by the
planning commission on February 3 is
a request for rezoning of, the northeast
corner parcel at Taft and Eigllt Mile for
a gasoline service station.

George Kohs, a resident of Cady
street, complained to the city council
that the construction of a fence by the
school board along the north side of
Cady street behind community

- building property depreciates his'
property. He also told the council that

, he believed the school board was in
violation of the fence ordinance and
that the structure was on street
rightoQf·way property,

Manager Ollendorff replied that the
fence was not in violation, that it was
ort school property and that it
complied wIth the city's zoning
ordinance.

/ He said the only thing the school
board hadn't done was to obtain a
building permit - before erecting the
6-foot chain hnk fence. "But school
districts aren't required to obtain
permits for such contruction, so
they're not in violation there, either ,"
the manager added.

At the direction of the council the
manager promised to meet with Kohs
and the city engineer to determine
exa(;t\y the location of the fence in
relatIOn to street rightoQf-way.

Show Tunes Top Band Concert
Show tunes and a new,

progressive-type work for bands will be
fealured on the program for the annual

\ '

Senator
Rapped

Continued from Record, Page 1
he had spoken to an aide of the
Governor and that he has some
"reservations" about Pursell but
that in the final analysis it is the
Governor, not himself, who
appoints.

Kuhn, whose distnct includes
Northville and Plymouth, said he
would not engage in a nam_e-<:alling
battle nor comment J on Pursell's
possible candidacy' fOJ hIe senate,
seat. ",," .

The senator s:ud if Pursell's
nomination came to the floor .for
confirmation he would not publicly
oppose the appointment but
"probably take a walk" durmg the
vote,

Pursell, who admitted that he
is eying the GOP nomination r:rte
for Kuhn's senate seat and that he
would announce his deciSIon within
30 to· 45 days, said Kuhn's
opposItion obviously was prompted
by the senator's fear of his possible
candidacy.

"Our carpetbagger senator has
declined to support a Republican
who has lived 36 years in both
Oakland and Wayne County and
has served as a Republican Party
leader for many years," commented
Pursell.

"It's difficult to. understand
how a sen~tor who has not lived in
tillS /district, but ran on his
brother's coattails 1II the 1966
election would not support a
Republican selected by the
Governor.

'The traffic and transportatIOn
problems of thiS area need
attention and my inlerest and
concerh to offer leadershIp will
continue regardless of the senator's
lack of support," he said.

SEMTA is the metropohtan
agency charged with developing a
masS transit system plan and
implementing it through lucal and
federal funds

WHAT'S AT?
THE ONE PLACE
IN TOWN TO BUY

HOUSEWARES

winter concert to be given by the
North\jlle High School Band at 7:30
p,m. next Tuesday, January 27, in the
auditorium.

The new work is Percy Quitti's
"Psalm for Band," Show music
includes "Porgy and Bess," "Doctor
Zhivago" and "West Side Story" tunes,

Student' conductors for the
program will be Colleen Deibert, Mary
Prodger. Kim Taggart, Dave Johnston,
Bob Shafer and Lynn Rathert, Robert
Williams, band director, also wdl
conduct.

The jazz band is to play dUring the
program.

No admission is charged, but a
, donation will be taken. Everyone is

invited.

Cubs ",iO' 'Aite'nd':'-
.. J ~ ~ 1 I

Shiine'}'Circus' "
Nme boys of Mrs. William Miller's

Cub Scout Den 'will attend the Shrine
circus as top prize for selling the most
candy in the recent candy sale held by
VFW Cub Scout Pack 721.

TIle boys sold a tolal of 504 boxes
10 win the circus outing.

Top salem en are 'Doug Miller,
Steve Dykstra, Luigi Folino, Chris
Gooch, Greg Gooch, Ron Rossclle,
George McCann, Jimmy Leonard and
leff Jones.

**********
Mrs. P.1. Wegcng has taken over

Den Three from Mrs. Gordon Merritt
since her son, Gordon, has moved up to
the ranks of Webelos.

**********
TIle scout committee is making

plans for this year's blue and gold
banquet winch will be held February
19 at Schoolcraft College,

None Slated for Northville

Levitt t9 Build Homes in ·Factory
Community Affairs,William Voss told
TIle Record.

Irwin Adler, manager of Levitt's
Detroit area operation, echoed Voss'
assertion, pointing out that a Detroit
press story linking the Northville
proposal with the factory-built homes
concept was "false."

The World's largest home builder,
Levitt has plans for a gigantic
900,home community of single family
and townhouse development for the
"gravel pit" area just east of the
NorthVIlle city limits, between Seven
and Eight Mile roads.

Much of the planmng and
engineering for this development has
been completed and has received
preliminary approval by Northville

. township planners,
Although Levitt through ItS

DetrOIt manager recently explored the
pOSSibility with planners of adjusting
ItS plans here to include only
townhouses, a formal request has not
yet been made.

Concerning its factory proposal at
Battle Creek, which drew the praise of
Governor William Milliken, Levitt
contends that "sectionalized housing"
to originate in the factory "can help
solve our present shelter dtlemma by
providing quality housing at moderate
cost."

Sectionalized housing - some limes
referred to as pre-fab homes - is
defined as both detached and multiple
residential units produced either in
whole or m significant part in a
factory.

Levitt, enviSIOns this type of
housing as three-dimensional building

. modules transported from its proposed
Battle Creek factory to points of use in
the Midwest.

In 1949, Levitfrevolulionized the
building industry by mtroducing mass
production ·techniques to combat the
post World War IIhousing shortage,

"Ever since then," said Richard M,
Wasserman, preSIdent of the

In announcing this past week the
formation of a new subsidiary to
produce factory-built homes by,
mechanized assembly line methods af
Battle Creek, Levitt and Sons
emphasIzed that it has no intentions of
using these kinds of homes m its
proposed development here. '

"Our plans calJ for the
construction of our units (10
Northville) in accordance with existing
codes and regulations and we have no
plans to introduce factory-built homes
in Northville," Levitt's Coordinator of

Better Idea
Than Mill~ge?
Continued from Novi, Page 1
roads are to be built by the city, for
instance, are expected to pay only for
their share of a typical suburban street
- even if the road being bUIll is a
four-land highway according to current
council planning.

**********
The council did agree on one new

ordinance Monday, unanimously
passIng a law designed to prevent
interference or vandalism in and
around schools.

Council also had the first reading
of a proposed "disorderly person"
ordinance. Council is expected to act
on it in two weeks.

Police Chief Lee BeGole asked for
a special ordinance for snowmobile
drivers, in addition to the "disorderly
person" one. Council agreed to have
one drawn up.

-Leon Dochot of Novi withdrew his
request to serve as city warrant officer
after BeGole said his force could take
care of serving warrants and
transporting prisoners. Judge Martin
Boyle of 52nd District COllrt, 1st
Division, said in a letter that his court
did not need a warrant officer either.

Northville Gets
Hearing Center

, A hearing center, one of few such
businesses in. Wayne County, has
opened illr,Northyille at 120 North
Cent~r)~H~~k ,'x '''I .' • , I "'"

Operated by Mrs. Ruth Cann'on, a
resident of\. ;Kings Mill, IS' called
Cannon's ,Hearing'lyAid Center, It
specializes in sales, servIce and repair of
a variety of hearing aids.

Mrs, Cannon formerly operated a
business of this kind ID Detroit for 10
years.

IC.Harold Bloom
I Ageney, me.

O'ler 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

"Automobiles
"Homeowners
"Life Insurance
"Commercial

P.:kll98s

"Motorc:vcl es
"Merine _
"Snowmobiles
"Mobile Homfi

We Insure by Phone

108 W. Main Northville

, '

Want a bargain in sleeping
comfort and money1 You'll find it right
here during our Health Center Custom
Mattress and matching box spring sale.
For.this event, we've reduced the regular
$159.90per piece down to $119.00- a
saving of $40 per set! Nothing ~ut the
price has changed: you get finely tem-
pered steel springs, -multi·layers of pre·
mium upholstery, tailqred pre·built bor-
ders and a gold leaf plaque deSign cover
that's luxury quilted. Act now and enjoy
sleeping comfort and/substantial savings!

NOW Twin or full set $119.00

Q~een. size set $159.00
Kmg sIze set $249,00

SPRTNG Alrt MATIRESS
Creotor of the populor Back Supporter A motlre"

S~HRADER~S

.!
~ J.... (

J,

111 N.CENTER
NORTHVillE
349-1838

-corporation, "the spirit and keystone
of the company's philosophy has been
'innovation'. Sectionalized housing can
be a definitive step forward in reducing
the housmg crisis of the 70's.

The first hOUSlDgunits designed
for production by the new subsidiary
are townhouses,

The Battle Creek factory will have
a floor area of' 140,000 square feet to
house the mechanized assembly lines,
corporate offices and other facilities,'
The first units are scheduled for late
Fall, 1970, increasing to a rate
eqUIvalent to 2,000 dwelling units per
year after an initial shakedown period.

FLDDR
ASSEMBLY LINE

. let it snow!
WE HAVE WHAT YOU'L.L NEED TO BE READY
VFULL LINE JACOBSEN TRACTORS

AND SNOW·BLOWERS - $109.95 up
I/SNOW SHOVELS - from $1.25
VSORREl BOOTS - CANADIAN SUB-ZERO

BUSH-PAC BOOTS
VSAlT FOR MELTING SNOW

Ely GARDEN CENTER
~16 N. C.ENTER
NORTHVILLE
349-4211

SCHRADER'S

STORE WIDE

SALE

STARTS

FED 12

HOllle Furnishings
"Since 1907"

825 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH
GL·3·8220
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SPEAKING

for !~~s~?Rc~,rd
A man who should know has infonned Governor William

Milliken tha,t Michigan needs a State Commission on Investigations.

Wayne County Circuit Judge George E. Bowles, who served
. as a one-man grand juror for one year from 1966 to 1967, has
written to the Governor supporting recommendations made by' the
Governor's committee on the "Investigation of Organized Crime and
Public Corruption."

J

. \

Judge Bowles, who incidentally moved back to Plymouth
recently after srveral years' residency in Grosse Pointe, stated in a
January 8 letter to Governor Milliken that "the one-man grand juries
in Oakland and Wayne counties did establish the existen'ce of
organized crime in the State of Michigan" but that experience has
demonstrated the limited effectiveness of either the one-man or
23-man grand jury insofar as dealing with sophisticated and powerful
organized cnme.

(

I know from private discussions with Judge Bowles that the
scope and influence of organized crime surpass the imagination of
the average citizen. I know, too. that placing the responsibility 'of
heading up such an investigation, particularly on a limited time
basis, creates pressure and conflict humanly impossible to bear
without ill effects.

It is Judge Bowles' conclusion that the concept of a
permanent State Commission on Investigations would plug up most
of the loopholes in the Qne-man county system of investigatIon.

First of all statewide jurisdiction would be achieved.
Continuity of existence would be assured, adequate financing and
independent non-partisan ~tatus achieved.

Judge Bowles also points to the advantage of having a
qualified professional investIgative staff 'which would require
"strategic ,intelligence, highly coordinated on a statewide

, C:;;'o' -", ,~ 11.. :h' . • Ii"r , ,- ~' ,.' I'l-, • . h If>~ ~ 'J.~ u·
~)~ v~LS'_~ .,J..W.H!<;_ ' -!m'p ~.s.to~me th}l11,\~~h_J(ffiIB.'1l~S.t.2!1.t?~I?~~fI~S,!~~e
:.; oa!1ri'dt depend upon eXisting'lo~ah~nd'~ounty ~nforcament agencIes
~~ w.llrchJal,ready 11'131 be'irtfiltfa~d' bY"'o'rganized cnme I,

Interestingly, he cites "public understanding and snpport",as
the most Important consequence of such a state co~mis~ion. He
states that these ingredien ts are not forthcoming with one-man or
citizen grand furies.

In other words, he'd continue with the far-from-perfect
one-man and citizen grand jury systems until a better method for
combating organ!zed crime had been tested and proven.

Finally, .while supporting the proposal for a constitutional
amendment that would make the establishment of a State
Commission on Investigations possible, Judge Bowles cautions that
"we should not scrap any present weapon unle's5 we are certain we
have in operatIon something better."

* * *
There's a suspIcion here that a city council study on the

merits (and demerits) of a city income tax has been pigeon-holed.

It's generally conceded that the income tax is far more
equitable in its application than the property tax. Certainly it holds
advantages for retirees or persons on limited inc6mes owning their
own homes

On the other hand, there are definite disadvantage~ in
introducing an income tax, not the least of which are politIcaL

At any rate, enhghtenment C<lnnot hurt.

C'mon fellas, tell us what's in your study report.

mqe Nnrtl1uillr, i{ernrb
~[§W@THE NOVI
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Vietna"m:Pull Out Now? ~r'
"Do not desert the search for freedom in South

Vietnam and the world" asserts the American Legion.
"wai: is hell!" No statement is truer than that; and no

human is more aware of that truth than one who has been in
war - A Veteran. -

The American Legion, an organization composed of
veterans, is representative of those men who have been 'to
hell and back'. Naturally we cannot speak for all veterans or
all citizens. During the history of man, or if you will, the
history of our great country there have been those who
would evade the draft, desert from the ranks or in various
other ways avoid paying their 'dues' for the continuation of
this Society of Free Men. We can only speak for those who
love and appreciate Freedom and are willing to defend it
against all aggressors.

The American Legion - nationally, statewide and
locally - has repe'atedly supported our President and his
decisions regarding "Nam". Don't be mistaken; we are as
concerned about our sons who are presently or potentially
servicemen as anyone else. But we and they fecognize our
responsibilities as Americans, Patriots and Free Men.

When' the voices and weapons of totalitarianism are
raised against the 'Rights of Man' we'must NOT desert those
who look to us as the Shield for Democratic Growth.

The Atberican Legion as~erts that it is far better to quell
the enemies of Freedom in foreign fIelds than to retreat to
our own natIOnal boundaries and even tuaJly engage them in
our homeland.

Readers Speak

Ex- Trustee Scraps
Recall Drive Here
To the Editor: sincerely hope that by electIOn' time

We completed a tally of the this year, enough people wIll have
signatures obtained on 'our recall become mformed to vote for a change
petItion for the three board members m our board. Then maybe we can have
and fmd that we have the bare a board thdt represents the entire
l1!inimum of the number of signatures township and not just three or four
required by state law to force a recall board members.

:I!l.CleetioI)ijWe) are:sUrmthaLsq,me, ofjhe ,I., r, '

~\l~i!ll}a~W.csp.y~havc-iWllI n~J!~sfa/1diup \" './ .: : ::
r rl~ecaus,YI,qf SO'W~itljchnicahty, and as "

time is running out on the first
sign~ture's obtamed, we are not at tillS
time planning to continue to obtain the
other 50 to 75 signatures we feel are
necessary to make sure there would be
enough valid signature to force the
recall election; so as of now there ISno
recall campaign for the three township
board members. Interested people will
just have to' Walt until the November
election to do anythmg about tIllS
TownshIp board.

I have thanked personally, but
would hke to thank publicly, all of the
persons who have worked so hard to
CIrculate this recall petition, and also
all of the residents who so wlllmgly
signed the petition These are the real
people In our townslup who are
concerned about our TownshIp
Government and the direction our
TownshIp Board has and ISfollowing. 1

by.JACK 'H. HOFFMAN
was speechless. Wives have an
unsavory habit of digging old
discards out of the closet and
dusting them in a guy's face.

"Well?" she asked, breaking
the silence.

"Well," I spLlttered, "that
was different." \

"Different! The only
difference was that I wasn't
photographed and arrested!"

"No, but it was embarrassing
just the same. When I defended
liquor and that minister waved
the petition in my face ..well,
what cOlild I say? Besides, un
editor's wife isn't suppose to have
an opinion - at least not one
different than her husband's."

Some things arc better left
unsaid. Such as what followed my
last remark.

Suffice it to say that after
giving the matter a good deal
more thought, I've concluded,
perhaps like Senator Hart and
Attorney General Mitchell, that
it's a whole lot safer to risk public
abuse than to try to straighten
matters out in the home.

Robert Pohlmllll /'Mlrtin MiUlr

YES. • •

,
Robert J. Pohlman, Commander

Northville American Legion

There are implied in the question some errors made 111
our foreign policy in the past. Yes, we have made errors, and
bringing the boys home is part of the necessary correction.

I. We are there by a subterfuge in violation of our
constitution.

2. International law forbids any troops on foreign soil
without due process,

3. The' 1954 Geneva Accord specifically stated the
terms of a Vietnam, tmce. We flagrantly violated that
in ternational agreement.

4. Learned men throughout the w~rld are frank in their
assessmen t of our mistakes.

5. Our defoliation. search and destroy policies are
morally indefensible.

6. Since we are traditionally anti-imperialist we should
not take on the\mantle of imperialism .

7. The tradition of self-determination we helped to
establish must be respected.' I

. 8. Our economy is suffering by our contiI)ued'presence
in Vietnam, our progress toward useful and necessary social
Improvements hindered.

Itis now past time to change our course. wi must do
this a~ quickly as possible. The first step is for us to humble
ourselves and acknowledge our mistakes; then let our
legislators know our convictions, so they become respqnsive.
In tIns way our country can retain its leadership in the
application of human values. .

Martin Miller
South Lyon

, "

.... '
•_'--:,~. r. '

.
As soon as she put her arm,

dround my neck I knew she was
Lip to no good, dnd when she
whispered, "You're an
open-minded man," it was hke
the w his per 0 f win d just
before th~ funnel drives a straw
through your heart.

"Yes. I guess I am,"
answered sw~lIing my chest.

"Well, then, If I were Janey
Hart you wouldn't be mad at
me, would you?'''

"Who is Janey Hart?"

Her involvement in the peace
demonstration and the resulting
trial is seen ,by many as' a
timebomb in Senator Hart's
re-election bid..),[ happen to be
one of those' apparen tly few
people who believe the Senator

- ought not to be judged in the
polling place by the actions of his
wife. Neither do I believe
Attorney General Mitchell's
popularity should rise and fall on
the exercise of his wife's mouth.

But back to my story.
My wife's smile had

disappeared and in its place was a
snarl: '

"If you're ·so open-minded
about these things why don't you'
practice what you preach?"

'I
:'
<

Very truly yours,
Thomas Armstrong

"Mrs. Hart the Senator's
wife," she snapped

"Oh, thai Janey Hart. No. I
wouldn'l be mad. Wives have a
righ t to their own opinions. They
are slaves, of course, but even the
Sou them taskmasters permitted
an occasional opinion from their
slaves. "

The Michigan Sen?tor's wife, ,~
you'll recall, said some prayers in
the lobby of the Pentagon as a

, public peace aemonstration, was
arrested, tried and is now
awaiting the judge's verdict,

"Why, what do you mean by
that?" Iasked innocently.

"Just what I said. Ten years
ago you raised the roof just
because Isigned a petition against
that, new liquor place."

For an instant' I couldn't
recall the incident and then when
it did begin to dent my memory I

,
I "

, ,

"

***
Foot-Long Dent

.Angers Driver
To the Editor.

1 would like to express my disgust
and anger to the person who drives a
red car III tillS town. On Thursday Jan.
16, 1970 willIe parked in Northville's
mumcipa1 parkmg lot by Northville
9mg Store at 3 -20 p.m.~ 1 would like
to thank you for leavlllg a one foot
lonl; '.lent on ('Ie left rear side of our
1967 yellolV Camero.

A person with any prinCIple and
character would have left the1T name
and phone number. Tllis would have
taken a total of five mmutes. If your
conscIence bothers you about this
matter, please call me .

,,

Steve Knapp
18333 Pinebrook
Northville, MICh

***
State Hospital
Thanks Readers
To the Editor:

Members of our staff join me In
expressing our appreciation 10 the
many readers of the NorthvJlle Record
who have helped us remember, during
t~c Chnslmas season, our "forgotten
patients." In addition to many gifts for
in'dlvidual patients, several
organizations and employee groups
devoted their generolls contributions to
special needs throught oui eleven units.

With such sharing, Christmas at
Northvllie State Hospital mdeed was
brighter.

Community Relations
Louis J. Schuldt, Director

EDITOR'S NO'rE: This newspaper .'
" welcomes letters to the editor. We ...

)i~\( that they be received at this ,.
office by Monday nOOn -for'
publication the ~me week and that
they be limited to 500 words. All-'

• I~tlers must contain !he signatu~ ';
:, of the writer, but ... mes ,will be
" "w,ifhheld, oJi > l~quest~, T~Is~,
), newspaper reServes the right £0. 'eCJlt
: ,;~~~~~!.~~,).reYity .• ~, to "~.ld!'
,.\~"nit)', ~r~~'O\lS sta~e)ne'nh,..7,~' 1..~ ~ -' .r-... ~J ... ~'? .. i'
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Tourism Tops National Increase

Discount Stores Set Trend

LANSING - It probably
comes as no surprise, but
Michigan's tourist industry has
grown by leaps and bounds
during the past decade.

The amount of money
tourists spent in the state last
year was exactly double of what
they spent in 1959, with total
spending coming to $1.3 billion,
compared to $650 million.

Michigan not ooly has kept
even with the national increase, it
surpassed it since spending in the
entire country rose only 88
percent from S17 billion to $32
billion.

THE GROWTH is the result
of a conc~rted effort on the part
of state, regional and local
organizations as well as heavy
participation of private firms and
individuals.

The total investment by the
private sector over the 10-year
period is estimated at $100
million by the Michigan Tourist
Council.

The number of Michigan
businesses directly serving tourists
increased from 28,000 in 1959 to
40,000 in 1969, and these figures

Babson Reports

. Currently there is a strong
trend back toward the
community shopping center of
generations past, but with the big
difference that it will be in the
form of a gigantic discount
market with annual sales of some
S 10 million. Already, food stores
reporting sales of better than $1
million a year account for more
than half of total grocery sales,
up from only 15% twenty years
ago. The average annual volume
for an individual outlet of a
supermarket' chain (a firm with

~'eleven Of' more units) is $1.7 '
million. And this will be dwarfed
by stores of even more impressive
size and scope that will be opening

during the COllrs~ of the 1970's.
Many factors have

contributed to the changes in
customer habits that have given
impetus to the move toward
larger, more diversified markets.
The grand migration from city to
suburbia has caused the death of
hundreds of "family" groceries
unable to match the vast buying
power of the upcoming giants.
Consumers have come to enjoy
shelf-shopping rather that the
over-the-counter buying of years
gone by, with the enormous
visual arrays resulting in the
purchase of more and more
foods. While the population over
the past decade has risen'at a rate
of 1.7% a year, expenditures of
food have increased 3%.

Added to the pulling-power
of supermarkets is the
preponderance of frozen foods,
prepared dishes, and convenience
items that have become available

f'

don't include gas stations and
retail stores which derive much of
thier income from dollars of
tourists.

The result of the increase in
businesses is an increase in the
number of employes in the
tourist field from 100,000 to
140,000.

THERE ARE many other
statistics showing the increase in
tourism in the state. The number
of tourists visiting Michigan last
year is put somewhere between
I 4 million and 20 million,
depending on whose estimates are
used.

In 1959, the total number of
tourists was 9,750,000.

The total number of miles
traveled on state highways
jumped from 32 billion in 1959
to 50.5 billion last year.

The number of commercial
airline passengers in Michigan
skyrocketed from 3.6 million in
1962 to 9.3 mIllion last year.

SOURCES IN the Governor's
office say Gov. William G.
Milliken intends to attempt to
put even more eff6rt in to the

in ever-mounting numbers over
the past twenty years.
Additionally, 35% of American
families enjoy an annual income
in excess of S10,000, up sharply
from only 8% in 1950. With this
increase in affluence, the
housewi fe is upgrading her
family's diet. For example, per
capita consumption of meat rose
from 176.7 pounds in 1950 to
219.5 pounds for the latest year
of record. I

BUT, PROFIT margins for
grocery chains have dropped from
1.44% Iin 1957 'to just Uhtlef'l %
in' 1'969: I Higher labor a'nd
construction costs Ifave been
ID r ge Iy responsible, although
rising wholesale prices - for the
most part absorbed by the retailer
- and increasing pressure from
sharpening competition have
played their roles. Two roads to
better profitability are being tried
by supermarkets: D!versification
into non-food items where there
is a wider profit margin, and
elimination of fringe incentives
such as trading stamps (but in
some instances replacing these
with discount pricing in hopes of
upping profits through higher
turnover volume).

Leading supermarkets chains
are looking for increased sales and
earnings through 1970. Most
labor agreements signed in 1968 are
for three years, with the biggest dent
in profits being made in the first
year. Hence, this part of increased
costs for the remaining two years
will be minimal. Wholesale prices,
which were increasing over earlier
months, may show some
softening as 1970 works along.
This dec1it)~ for the most part will
no t be passed on to the

"Pennsylvania Plan" adopted by
the Pennsylvania legislature in
1968.

It provides for the state to
pay part of the salaries of
parochial school teachers who
instruct students in secular
subjects.

The theory is that the state
thus is not supporting religion,
but is purchasing services.

ST ATE AID plans similar to
Pennsylvania's were. enacted
during 1969 in Ohio, Connecticut
and Rhode Island.

They were defeated,
however, in 17 other legislatures,
including Illinois, Indiana,
Kansas, Louisiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, MissolJri, Montana,
New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New Mexico, New York, North
Dakota, Oregon, Vermont,
Wisconsin and West Virginia.

Aid bills either have been or
will be introduced in all 17 of
those states this year and in
several others beside". Whichever
way the votes go, the issue surely
will come back again and again in
following years;

CURRENTLY there are
more than 12,000 Catholic
elementary and high schools in
America.

These schools are educating
about 4,860,000 children.

Enrollment has drop oed
nearly 700,000 pupils during the
past three years, however, and
additional school closings are said
to be imminent in many states
with large Catholic populations.

Backers of parochiaid say
state aid is the only thing which

The research staff of can stop this downward trend in
Babson's Reports - generally enrollment by alleviating the
optimistic on supermarkets burdens caused by ever rising
despite continuing inflation prices.
problems - recommends current ~' Opponents say the public
purchase for appreciation of schools could handle all the
Kroger~ Company, price near 28 parochial school students cheaper
(~!~~),'...b~y ceil~~g 36; Pu~bl0 . ...,.than ~~ would C?st, ~~. ~!d
Superrnarkets;:t ...~nce near 22 I parochial ~~1!09tS"j('i1d that any
(NYSB):-'c~iling--25j an1 ·-we~~i~~"..o matter wh~t ~ts .form,
Markets, pnce near 35 (N¥'S~), ··vIOlI.ates the pflnclple of
ceililJg 38. -'"_..-... separatiun of church and state.

state's tourism business in the
next year.

Milliken, when the Council
issued its report, said he was
"highly encouraged" by the rapid
growth of tourism.

"I was highly encouraged to
learn that the decade of the
1960's saw the greatest IO-year
growth in tourism in the history
of Michigan," he said.

"We have tremendous
potential for further growth," the
Governor said. "It should be
possible to achieve a total
expenditure of about $3 billion in
the 1970's. But before we realize
this potential, we must deal with
a number of problems, including
highway development. We also
must have adequate backing of
tourist promotion."

MICHIGAN IS far from the
only state in which parochiaid has
become a burning issue, and with
state legislatures reconvening
across the nation in January the
issue has heated up again.

Most state aid plans,
including the one proposed last
year by Gov. William G. Milliken,
are patterned after the so-called

consumer, but more probably
used to offset that part of the
earlier increase absorbed by the
companies in order to remain
competitive.

FAMILY AFFAIR
NEW look

at miracles"

is the subject of a free lecture on Christian Science to

be given by Naomi Price, C.S.B., of London, England,

in First Church of Christ, Scientist, 1100 West Ann
-

Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Friday evening, January 30,

at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Price is a member of the Board of

Lectureship of The Mother Church, The First Church

of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. You

and your friends are cordially invited to attend.

There is ample frae parking, and the Infants' Room
will be open, with attendants on duty, to care for
children under six years of age.

Cozy up your home with the genial warmth of gas

heat. Install a heating s\'stem that's so quiet and

considerate you're only conscious of its warm

comfort.~.that's so clean it helps mom with the

housework ...that's so draft·free it helps stop the cause

of winter colds, and so economical it won't smash the

budget!

Whether you buy, build, or remodel, it will pay you

to get the facts on modern gas heat ...there's no better

way to keep your family warm.

PG 2747·20
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ROUND
STEAK

WESTERN
(ORNfEDBW 85~.

Wr5T1RNCOlli UD lIEF

BONELESS RUMP ROAST
All 1m nrSNlYGIOUND. 3 LIS " MOIr
HAMBURGER

BIEr
BUDE curCHUCK STEAK

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
BACON rHRlm

SliCED BACOH

BEEF LIVER SliCED

RING BOLOGNA
SKINLESS FRANKS
HEAT & EAT COOKED PERCH

I·'OUIID
'AWGI

IINI

GlENDAlE
1 POUND PACkAGE

PORK & BEANS 9~AlLRCOTTON WEAR 10~F
SPARTANGIOUND 3 SPAIUN 3;.
BLACK PEPPER ~~ 9~ :~~~THlRNBEANS ~~ /19c
SPUTANSPAIUSIt 39~ SHURFINr 3/51PEANUTS 'i~':; PEARS H~\ms& ,... '"
iApRICOT NECTOci 39~ piRNNEAPPLE ~~~L3/51
SPUTAN 19 SPARTAH 3/sSAL TINES ':0; .. ~ POTATOES ~,~i~~.. I
COFFEE CREAMER49~ APRICOi'::~1~~i? .~/89t
SPARTAN32·01. JAR SPARTAN
SALAD DRESSIIIG 35 t TUNA c'~8~~ '(t. 25c

PMAO¥JSp ASST. ".. 8~
flUOlS c....

IncH·NUT 7eBABY FOOD ;r.-:,~'t~..

EDOIlIATKROOM ASST. 25~PAlMOUVEUQUID " '44~
TISSUE .. 4-1~.LL .. DETERGENT 22·'1. OJ> Ill.

MUYS'HROOMS :i:~:1ge FAi"R1CI.SOfTNER 5ge
SPARTANINSTANTNON·FAT SI 59 SPolIUM 59
DRY MILK»~ • SHORTENING ~"c.. e
SPUTAN 69 SPolIUMM PKG. 5/sl
BROWN SUGAR:l~ e POPCORN Wy~ll~~R /
ApTpLESAUCE ~:: 55~MARSHMALLOWs5/51
AlAI 19 CAliPIUl'S 12CLEANSER l,~:;' ~.:: ~ TOMATO SOUP'~;~' ~

DETERGENT ':0; 69 FLoUR .'",.. . 49 ~
SAPAlpTApNLlO'E~'S"ACAUMsCE 6/51 SPARTAN"'~.. c•• , .Y5JSOUP

-Cl1IC!U:HWOODLE·CHICUttl.aICE
...... USOHIfOQlItIl
• 'IE'!U.SLE

APP"NWAY 25~PIZZA 12~ .. ~.. •

iOMATO SAUCE~~10e
JWT~~~P'P'.." 5ysl

• ALU"INWI FOIL ::~~~c.u:l
~WA)(. PAPE~ ,ocn

REDRosrSTRAWIERRY 49 ~
PRESERVES }:~
SPAlTAN 35BLEACH .AL<~ ~

SPAlTANflUIT 3Y79~
DRIN KS ,.U', "

•• O.. T 'U.CH
.OR.IJ'c;£

46-ft .. CAN1

49~
J 29~

FISH N' FISH STICKS
CHIPS FRENCH FRIES !'"IAN

(111Ill cur

ICE CREAM BARS ~~:;'TH49c

ORANGE JUICE ~Ptz~~~N6/$1
STRAWBERRY
HALVES I~'6~:~~4/$1
VE VEETA
CHEESE

MARGAR INE I~'6~:~~Soft 29c

COUNTRY FRESH
MILK Gallon 99c

SPARTAN

CHEESE L~I~g~~RN ~.(M<g.79c
Oven Fresh Bakery Specials
DONUTS ~~a~~~~.Plalnor sugared49c

Oven Fresh
LUNCH BOX PIES ~,,~~~~Wt.8/$1

COTTAGE
Country Fresh
16 Oz. WI. 25c

HAIR SPRAY AQUA NET . --

PRODUCE BUYSCALIfORNIA SUIIIlIST IIAm 9~113
SIZE

DOZEN

U.S. NO. I
JONATHAN
4·ll.8AG 3 c

Sll-IAG 49~
SUNFLOWER SEEDS AI." 49¢
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Northville City Council -Minutes
January 5, 1970

Mayor Allen called the regular meeting of
the Northville City Council to order at the
Northville City Hall on Monday, January 5,
1970 at 8:05 p.m
ROLLCALL

Present· Allen, rolino, Lapham (late) and
Nichols. Absent: Rathcrt (excused).
ACCEPTANCE OF
MINUTES

The minutes of the regular meeting of
December 15, 1969 were accepted with one
correction. Motion by ['olino, support by
Rathert, to award bid to Northville Record
for printmg of City Ordinances to reflect
difference of S19.00 between Northville
Record's low bid and that of Maxwcll
Printing Co. of Plymouth. (page 3)
APPROVAL OF BILLS

Moved by NiChols, support by Folino, to
pay bills m the following amounts. General
Fund Disbursements (Deccmber finals)
$44,373.76; Other Go\'ernmcnt fund
Disburse (December Pal'ables) 590,78725;
Public Improvement Fund (December ['mals)
$38,662.19, Stre~t fund Disbursements
(December Finals) 516,455 95; Water Fund
Disbursements (December fmals) 59,751.63.
Unanimously carried.
COMMUNICATIONS

Letter, outlining RegIOnal III meeting
program, for Michig:lIl MUllIcipal Leaguc, and
requesting registration and dinner
reservations for Thursday, January 15,1970,
in Plymouth, Mich. Mayor Allen asked that
all Council members attend thiS meetmg.

Letter from Dale KIser, dated December
22, 1969, restgnmg from the CIty Planning
Commission, statlllg he ISnow a reSident of
NorthVIlle Twp. Clerk was Illstructed to ~nte
a letter to Dr. Kiser, thanking !urn for
services on Planning CommiSSIon and
acceptmg his reSignation.

Clerk told Councd that the ne ...t MIchigan
Municipal League Wor\.,shop for officials
would be the last week III februar\' at the
Jack Tar Hotel in Lansmg
BOARD & COMMISSION
MINUTES

City Mgr. reported on Planrung
Commission Minutes of Dccembcr 16,1969.
He stated that Boron 011 Co wl!l re·petitlon
for re·zorung on the LIght Mile Rd.-Taft Rd.
property.
1969 CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BLDG. REPORT

Council placed 1969 City of NorthVIlle
Building Report (up to and inc. Dcc. 18,
1969) on fUe.

POLICE DEPT.' REPORT FOR
NOVEMBER, 1969 After brief comments
on the November Police Dept. Report, same
was placed on me.
RESOLUTION ON
"lOPICS"

City Mgr. explained the resolution as
~ubmitted to Council from Oakland County
Road CommIssion. The resolution is required
by federal regulations III order to commence
the study and evaluatIOn for ''Topics''
(Traffic Operations Program to Increase
Capacity and Safety). Moved by Nichols,
support by Folino, to adopt Resolution
approving Topics program and actively
supporting Stage 1 of the Program.
Unanimously carned.
PLANNING COMMISSION
APPOINTMENTS

Planning CommiSSIOn Appomtments 10
be held untd January 19, 1970 meeting.
PARKING LOT
ORDINANCE

City Attorney read proposed ordinance
on Parking Lot Ordinance, Sec. 3.15. City
Mgr. stated he would rely on the City
Engineer as to useability. Discussion ensued
as to types of surfacing; approaches should
be hard-f>urfaced.

Moved by Folino, support by Nichols, to
set a Public Hearing for proposed Parking
Lot ZOlllng Ordinance Amendment - Sec.
3.15 (2) for Monday, February 5,1970, 8:00
p.m. at the Northville City HaD.
Unanimously carned.
PLANNING COMMISSION
REPORT-NOVI RD.
PROPERTY

City Mgr. reviewed the Planning
Commission report "Re-zoning Committee
Recommendations on Novi WeD Site and 2
adjacent properties." Council discussed this
briefly and Mayor Allen asked that further
discussion be held until Planning Commission
Chauman Wheaton was in attendance.
AMBULANCE COMMITTEE
REPORT

This item held until later in agenda.
FIRE TRUCK BID
REPORT

City Mgr. read "Re-Cap Report of Fire
Truck Bids" and asked that bid award be
held over untl! Jan. 19th meetmg.
POLICE CAR BID
OPENING REPORT

City Mgr. IS recommending the low bid
on the purchase of two (2) 1970 Police Cars
for the City of Northville; all six cars were
acceptable.

G.E. Miller, 127 Hutton, Northville.
Dodge Polaris $2867.00
Trade-Ill 900.00

$1967.00
3040 da. del. after P.O.
(Alt. 547.00 sp. equIp.

John Mach Ford Sales, 550 Seven Mile,
Northvtlle. .

Trade-in
S2707.95

960.95
S1747.00

(Dual exhaust not avail.)
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 -5. Main,

Northvtlle

Trade'lIl
S2818.00

1100.00
SI718.00

(60 day del.)
, (Variation - 4-barrel carburetion, premo gas
5·blade fan).

Red Holman Pontiac, 35300 Ford Rd.,
Wayne
Catalina
Trade-in

52908.26
750.00

S2158.26
30 day del. after P.O.

Colony-Chrysler-Plymouth, I I 1 W. Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth.
Plymouth $2538.15
Trade-in 800.00
40-60 day del. 738.15

Dameron Motor Sales, Inc. 29301 Grand
River, Farmmgton.
PK4l Fury
Trade-in

52537.15
1100.00

$1437.15*
·dual exhaust
$51.30 + 8.20
Total Bid ·$1496.65

After conSIderable discussion as to merits
of awarding bid to an outoOf-town dealer and
figures on travel and time costs for the Pollce
Dept. in this respect; Councilman Folino
moved low bid of $1496.65 from Dameron
Motor Sales of Farmington be accepted.
Mayor AUen suggested the deciSIOn be made

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYN E
598,532

ESTATE OF CHARLOTTE A. THIES,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on March IB,
1970, at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court room
1319, Detrolt, MichIgan, a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said deceased are
requIred to prove their claims. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court and
serve a copy on Raymond P. Heyman,
administrator With will annexed of said
estate, 18742 Grand River, Detroit, Michigan
48223, prior to said hearing.

Publlcallon and 50rvtee shalT be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated January 5, 1970

George N. Bas,ara, Jr.
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney
18724 Grand RIver
Detroit, Michigan 48223 36-38

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
599,098

ESTATE OF RALPH H. MOORE,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on March 31,
1970, at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court room,
1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing to be held
al which all cred1tors of said decCilsed are
required to prove their claims. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court and
serve copy on Donald B. Severance,
administrator of said estate, 392 Falrbrook
Court, Northville, Michigan 48167, prior to
said hearing.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated: January 13, 1970 Ernest C. Boehm,

Judge of Probate
37-39

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
572,773

ESTATE OF JAMES N. PETERMAN,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on March 2,1970,
at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1309,
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petillon of Etheleen P. Adams, executriX, for
allowance of her second and fmal account,
and for assignment of reSidue:

PUblication and service Shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

Joseph J. Pernlck
Judge of Probate

Dated January 12, 1970
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit Michigan 48223

37·39

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

588,140

ESTATE OF INEZ E. LEE, Deceased,
IT IS ORDERED that on March 19,

1970, at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room,
1221, Detroit Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petitIon of Donald B. Severance,
executor, for allowance of his first and final
account, lor fees, and for assignment of
residue:

Publlcallon and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Dated January 12, '1970
Donald B. Severance
Attorney
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Northville, Michigan 48167

37·39

PUBLIC HEARING

Signed,
Russell J. Knight, Secretary

when one of the absent Councilman would
be present; Councilman Folino then
withdrew his motion. (Councilman Lapham
entered the meeting at 9 :05 p.m.)
CONTINUATION OF
PLANNING COMMISSION
REPORT

Mr. Wheaton asked Council if they We1e
familiar with Planning Commissions minutes
of December 16th in relation to the Novi
Well Site property and was told they were
aware of them. Mr. Wheaton stated it was a'
ra ther unusual situation and Planning
Commission thought a diSCUSSion was
recommended. He hoped good planning was
a major consideration m Council's decision
on this matter. City Mgr. said he thought the
next step might be a Public Mccting to
discuss the matter of open space uscage for
this area. After much dIscussion as to various

.Councilman's opinions on the matter, it was
dllcided to leave the adjacent parcels zoned
as they are presently Chairman Wheaton asked
it he understood City Mgr.'s statement "best
economic reasons are not always the best
planning rcasons,"
CONTINUATION OF
AMBULANCE COMMITTEE
REPORT ,

City Mgr. reported' that Councilman
Nichols and Lapham met and he then read
their "Ambulance Committee Report," City
Mgr. reviewed the ambulances available:
1966 Oldsmobile (98) - 40,000 - $5400;
1965 Oldsmobl!e (98) - $4,000; 1964
Oldsmobile (98) - 50,000 - 53000; 1960-61
Cadillacs are usually about Sl,OOO to SI ,s00.
City Manager would like the pay scale
approved for stand-by ambulance people and
the money approved for ambulance purchase
and transferred from Contingency to General
Fund.

Moved by Nichols, support by Folino, to
instruct City Mgr. to negotiate for 1964
Oldsmobile ambulance for purchase price of
$3,000. Unanimously carried.
CONTINUATION OF
POLlCE CAR BIDS
OPENING:

Moved by Folino, support by Nichols, to
accept low bid of Dameron Motor Sales of
Farmington in the amount of SI496.65;
because of the way specifications were
submitted and in order to comply with
specifications. Yeas: Folino, Lapham and
Nichols. Nays: Allen. Motion carried.

Councilman Folino requested that
accurate records be kept of the repair costs
to Police Cars and cost of officer's time in
travelling to and from Farmmgton, and
whether officer stayed at Dameron Motor
Sales' garage while car was being repaired;
these records to be kept for one year or until
next bids for police cars.

Councilman Nichols moved specifications
for Police Car bids be sent to dealers withm 7
mile radius from Northville instead of 15
miles. Above motion Withdrawn by
Councl!man Nichols.
CHARTER REVIEW
COMMITTEE APPTS.

City Mgr. announced the names of the
people who had assented to appointments on
this commission. He also requested a Council
member be appointed as a Hason member of
the Committee.

Moved by Folino, support by Lapham, to
appolllt John Canterbury, George Clar\",
Russell Clarke and Jack Hoffman to the

NorthVIlle City Charter Review Advisory
Commission. Unanimously carried.

Council unanimously agreed to appoint
Councilman Nichols as liason member from
the Northville City Council to the City
Charter Review Advisory Commission.
SIDEWALK REPORT

City Mgr. distributed Memo No. 70-1 and
a map sholVing (1) Good Streets· missing
Sidewalk (2) Poor streets -, missing sidewalk.

A Work Session will be held to discuss a
defmite program on above.

City Mgr. reported that a qualified man
for the Asst. DPW Supt.'s position has been
filled, dependent upon Ihe salary. He
explained the salary arrangement until the
end of this fiscal year.

Moved by folino, support by NiChols, to
approve salary of $9500 per yr. and regular
over·time pay at non-supervisory rates
(approximately $360 for 6 months) for
position of Asst. DPW Supt., beginning
January 26,1970. Unanimously carried.

Moved by Folino, support by Nichols, to
pay minimum of SIO,400 for position of
Asst. DPW Supt. for fiscal year of 1970-71.
Unanimously carried.
, CIty announced appointment of .Ted
Mapes for position of Asst. DPW Supt.
MISCELLANEOUS ,

Councilman Folino asked about the
vacation of West St. - relative to blocking of
north-south sidewalk. City Mgr. will check
this.

Councilman NIchols reported on the
request from Judge Davis wherein he stated
it is time to make the quarterly payment to
the District No. 35 Court - in same
proportion as cases I determined by Judge -
approximately 25% for the City of
Northville. The exact share cannot be
computed until carly in 1971. CIty of
Northville's share based on 25% would be
51919.50 and is asking for check for that
amount.

Moved by Nichols, support by Lapham,
that City Mgr. be instructed to send a check,
as requested for payment, to District No. 35
Court.

1llere being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 10:30 p.m.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Course Offers Help

With Tax Worries
Need help with your income

taxes?
The community education

department of the Walled Lake
Consolidated School District, which
includes Wixom and part of Novi, has
scheduled a four week course in
mcome tax instruction from 7 to 9
p.m. at Central High School beginnmg
Tuesday, February 10.

George Chynoweth, instructor for
the course, is owner of the Chynoweth
Accountmg Service in Umon Lake.

Those interested may register by
calling the department at 624-0202.
Cost for the course is $8.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION

rOWNSH IP OF NORTHVILLE

Slides Explain
Upcoming Election

In a unique move to insure that
voters are familiar with the bond issue
slated for February 14, Northville
school officials and citizens have
prepared a slide presentation covering -
all proposed additions and renovations.

The slide study was previewed by
members of the community Thursday,
January 29, at 8 p.m. in Northville
High's Auditorium.

The presentation is sponsored by
_the PTA Coordinating Council.

Included in the study is an
explanation of the bid before bond
proceedure used for the first time in
Northville and in Michigan.

Under this process, voters will be
asked to approve the exact cost of the
school additions and renovations as
presented by the 'firms submitting bids
tonight, Thursday, at a special bid
opening session beginning at 8 p.m. ,

Unlike the old system, voters will

be assured of getting exactly what they
approve, Raymond Spear,
superintendent of Northville schools,
said.

The cost will be known, Spear
said, and "we will not be forced to ,

eliminate parts of the building program
because bids came in for more money
than the voters approved."

Additions and renovations to the
schools will boost the district's
capacity to 4,574 or 980 more students
than the present capacity of 3 ,594.

Earl Busard, business manager of
the district, said the decision to "add
on to present facilities will save on the
construction of hallways, boiler room
and office facilities and added
maintenance personnel."

The slide presentation is also
available for showings in homes.
Scheduling of these showings can be
arranged by contacting your PTA
representative.

i
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At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be
held in the Township Hall on January 27, 1969, a pllblic hearing will be held
at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following: j

AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

DEALING WITH THE NON-CONFORMING USE
STATUS OF TRAILER COACHES AND MOBILE
HOMES PRESENTLY ESTABLISHED OUTSIDE

OF LICENSED MOBILE HOME PARKS
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184, PUBLIC ACT OF

1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING WHOLLY
WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN WITHIN WHICH ZONING
DISTRICTS THE USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES, AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER COACHES, THE
HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND THE LOCATION OF BUILDING
HEREAFTER ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF SUCH
'BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS,COURTS AND OTHER OPEN SPACES
AND THE DESTINY OF POPULATION SHALL BE REGULATED: TO
PROVIDE FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO PRESCRIBE PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION OF ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A
BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS POWER AND DUTIES.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS: ,
PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville is

hereby amended by amending Section 12.7 and adding thereto a new
subsection to read as follows:

Ig) Where non-conforming use status applies to a mobile home or
trailer coach presently established outside of a licensed mobile home park,
said non-conforming use status shall be extinguished and eliminated if said
mobile home or trailer coach is moved to a different location upon the lot
where it presently exists or to a different lot other than a licensed mobile
home park or if said mobile home or trailer coach is replaced in whole or in
part by another mobile home or trailer coach.

PART II. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or provision of this
Ordinance be declared by the courts to be invalid, the same shall not affect
the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or any part thereof, other than the
part so declared to be invalid.

PART III. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any
Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. Public Hearing having been held
herein, the prOVisions of this Ordinance Amendment are hereby given
immediate effect, pursuant to the provisions of Section 11, of Act 184 of the
Public Acts of 1943, as amended.

All interested parties will be given 'an opportunity to participate in the
hearing at the close of the hearing, all comments ond sugge&tions of those
citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township Planning
Commission before making its decision,

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of the
Township CierI< during the regular office hours for public examination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING
COMMISSION

Leonard Klein, Chairman
January 5-19

t

1/2070

A public hearing will be held before the Salem township Board of
Appeals on Friday, January 30, 1970, at 8:00 P.M. 8t the Salem township
hall, to hear a request by Ronald H. Sweet to own and operate a dog breeding
kennel not to be used as a boarding kennel at 8393 Five Mile Road,
Northville, said property being part of the e8st % of the SW frl. % Sect. 15
nS-R7E.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING

MAP OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 18 of the CITY OF NOVI,

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO

CONSIDER TWO PROPOSED AMENDMENTS to the Zoning Map of the
Zoning Ordinance No. 18, will be held on Feb. 9, 1970 at 8:00 P.M. EST, or
as soon thereafter as the same may be reached, as follows:

(11 On request of Practical Home Builders, the Board has been asked
to consider rezoning a portion of Parcel MN 471A from R-l One Family
Residential District to R·2-A, Multiple Family Residential District, said
portion being described as follows:

T.1N.,R.8E., SECTION 26, PART OF THE NE 1/4, BEGINNING AT
A POINT S 00 degrees 00' 51" W 1045.00 FT. FROM THE' N % CORNER OF
SECTION 26; THENCE DUE EAST 429.34 FT.; THENCE DUE SOUTH
1606.53 FT.; THENCE S 89 degrees 36' 56" W 429.75 FT.; THENCE N
00 degrees 00' 51" E 1609.41 FT. TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.

FROM R-l ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO R-2-A
MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT.

"
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(21 The Planning Board, on their own motion, will consider rezoning
the West 750 feet of the following described parcels:
MN 474 - T lN, R8E, Section 26, N 1/2 of NW 1/4 of SW 1/4
MN 475 - T lN, R8E, Section 26, S 1/2 of NW 1/4 of SW 1/4
MN 476 - T 1N, R8E, Section 26, N 1/2 of SW 1/4 of SW 1/4
From R-4 Restricted Multiple Family Residential District to R-2-A Multiple
Family Residential District.

And to rezone Parcel M N 477 A, being described as follows: T1N, R8E,
Section 26, part of SW % beginning at SW Section corner; Thence N 0 degrees
20' 20" W 658.39 feet, Thence N 88 degrees 48' E 478 feet; Thence S 0 de-
grees 20' 20" E 658.52 feet; Thence S 88 degrees 49' W 478 feet to beginning.

From R·4 Restricted MUltiple Family Residential District to R-2A
Multiple Family Residential District.

And to rezone the West 272 feet Parcel MN 4778, being discribed as
follows: T 1N, RaE, Section 26, part of SW 1/4 beginning at point distant N

88 degrees 49' E 478 feet from SW Section corner; Thence NO degrees 20'20"W
658.52 feet; Thence N 88 degrees 48' E 463 feet; Thence S 0 degrees 20' 20" E
658.65 feet; Thence S 88 degrees 49' W 463 feet to beginning. ,/

From R-4 Restricted Multiple Family Residential District to R.2-A
Multiple Family Residential District.
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this Hearing will be held at the
Novi Community Hall, 26350 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, at which
time and place interested persons will be heard.

A complete copy of the proposed amendments to the Zoning Map of
the Zoning Ordinance No. 18, are on file at the City Hall and may be
examined during regular office hours.

NINE MILE ROAD

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Robert Bretz, Secretary

CITYOF NOVI Council
Gerry Stipp, Deputy Clerk
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PREVENT BIRTH DEFECTS
" \ Gwetolbe,MARCH OF DIMES
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MOTHERS WILL BE MARCHING ...

IN NORTHVILLE and NOVI
THROUGH

THURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 2nd

THIS MESSAGE CONTRIBUTED IN THE INTEREST OF THE NORTHVILLE-NOVI CAMPAIGNS BY •••

REEF MANUFACTURING COMPANY A FRIEND JOHN MACH FORD
NOVINorthville Northville

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Stan Johnston, Realtor

ALlEN MONUMENT WORKS Northville C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY; INe.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

PORTEC, INC., PARAGON DIVISION
Northville Novi

Northville

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
NorthvilleHALLER DIVISION FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.

/

FEDERAL·MOGUL CORPORA TI ON '" Northville ADELL INDUSTRIES OLD M ILL RESTAURANT
Northville Novi Northville

.
ANGER MANUFACTURING COMPANYGENERAL FILTERS, INe. DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN NORTHVILLE DOWNS

Northvi lie
I Novi Northville Northville

) .
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Lyon Isn't I(ing--Novi Wins' Cag'e First
A 10-game losing streak came to a

halt Friday on the edge of a razor thin
free shot as Novi squeezed past
arch-rival South Lyon, 58-57, at
South Lyon.

The victory was the first this
season for the Wildcats and first ever in
the Southeastern Conference. The loss
tumbled the Lions into a tie for the
league cellar with Novi, both having
1-6 marks going into Saturday's
games.

It was a free-shot off the arm of
Pllll McMIllan in the closing seconds of
play that finally decided the game after
four quarters of see-saw actIon.

WIth less than a minute to play
South Lyon clung to a two-pomt lead
on the strength of two baskets from
the charity Ime by Lion Brad Lloyd.

But McMillan came back with a
two-pointer, was fouled III the process,
and then netted the game winning free
shot. '

Lloyd uncorked a shot in' a
desperate effort to pull out tile victory
but the ball rolled off the rim at the
buzzer.

Both teams had ample
opportunities to break the game open
but failed to capitalize on the breaks.

The Wildcats, playing one of their
best games of the season, jumped off to
an early lead and held on to a
two-point, 17-15 edge going into the
second quarter.

Coach BJlI Thomas' cagers
outscored the visitors in tlie' second ,
period, however, and left the noor with
a 29-2~ edge at the intermission.

In that first half McMillan was the

big gun for the WIldcats, pickmg up
four field goals. But the real scoring
punch was turned in by the Lions'
Glenn Wiseman, who netted four field
goals in the first period and added
three free throws in five trips to the
line in the second quarter.

Both teams came back cold III the
third stanza, with the Coach Jim
Ladd's takmg the edge and regaming a
tle,41·41. .

Forward Rick Hili led the WIldcats
III scoring with 18 pomts. wilh two of
them coming off the line and the
remainder from the 1100r Second 11lgh
was McMillan with 13.

Two players hit double figures for
the Lions. with Dave Brandon taklllg
top honors with 20 points followed

.closely by Wiseman WIth 19.
South Lyon outscored Novi at the

line, cashing in on 21 of Its 40 .shots for
a 52-percent pace. Novl converted 12
of Its 25 shots for 48-percent but tl,)ok
the edge in field goals, 23-18.

**"'''''****''
South Lyon gained some

satisfaction from its encounter with
Novl as its junior varsity fivc swept the
prelIminary game, 68-48. behind the
effort of Ron WIseman and Jim
Mcintosh. each of whom garnered 17

SLATE
POOL
TABLE
SALE!

All floor model tables hn,
It •• n lIraltically r.duced to
lIlak. roarn for olfr swimming
pool' doe to arrive ,hartly.
Hurry, quantities are limitedl

FLAMENCO
Genuine Rock Slate

Truly a prof.lllonlli tobl. with
quiet respansl", accurate play.

lL :IJIH..qbV.lh· ,"'\(llll1o,;that ill,tllllies
co,tl!1! $2,OOu.. I'

",, 'lya'EGlIIPMENT'INcLuDED '., ."
1 ...~1. J\I. I"

l%x7' Reg.$795
"Reg. $695 ',I Reg. $895

$449 $549
For Tholt Of You Who Wont To

Buy Only On. r.bl. In A Lif.lim.

VISCOUNT
Breaks The

Brunswick
FAIR TRADE

BARRIER

5 YEAR
GUARANTEE

INCLUDES ALL
$595 EQUIFMENT

$466
REG.

REG.
$695
WITH

EQUIP.

A MASTER'IECE
OF CIlAH5MAN5Hl'

$499

fast start. taking an 18-5 first quarter 28-25. at the intermission.
lead and what appeared to be a The thIrd period was a repeat of
runnaway victory. But NoVl fought the first. however, with South Lyon
back in the second quarter, cutting pushing far out in front, 46-33, going
South Lyon's lead to only three points. into the final quarter.

* * * * * *Streal{ Stopped at One

points.
Scoring laurels for Novl went to

John Pantalone and Steve Bosak, both
of whom scored II points.

The South Lyon squad got off to a

Close on the heels of its first
conference wm, Novi ran into a
fIred-up Dexter quintet Saturday night
and returned home lickmg the wounds
of an 8 I -59 defeat.

Dexter wrapped up the victory
early, taking a 22-first quarter lead
tlien pulling out of range at the half,
49-33, despite a 19-point burst by the
Wildcats. ' .

The hosts kept up' their sizzlmg
pace in the tlllTd quarter, pumpmg in
21 more points while Novl's offense
slipped to 9 - Its poorest quarter effort
of the game. .

I •
Center Bob VIvian was the bIg gun

for Novl, picking up 19 points on the
strength of a 5 for 5 free throw effort
and seven shots from the floor. DennIS
Diem- and Dave Fear were runnersup.
with 14 and 13 points respectively.

Forward Greg Tanlll was Ill'gh for
Dexter with 26 points, followed by
Mike Kmsaschuk at 15.

Novl was down 35-33 going mto
the last frame. but unleashed an
18-point blitz while capping a hd over

::::::::;$.::-":::::::~~~:~:::::::=~:,::?'Q:;:.:::::;:::;;.::;:;:~.;:-e;:~:::::::::

Schoolcraft Tops
Swim Triangular

Schoolcraft' swimmers garnered
seven firsts in posting a wm at a
tnangular meet at Oakland Uruversity
Friday. , /

The local tankers downed both
Calvin College and Oakland
Community College In piling up 68
pain ts to Calvin's second-place effort
of 59 points.

FlTSt place winners for Schoolcraft
included.

400 yard medley relay - Ted
Wasilewski, Dave McCollum: Stan
Swiatkowski, and Jim Doherty, time of
4:27.1

50 yard freestyle - WasilewskI,
24.3.

200 yard Individual 'meley - Craig
Notebaert, 2'20.

Diving - Craig Auten. 170 7
points.

200 yard butterfly - SWIatkowski,
2:34.9.

200 yard backstro"c - Notebacrt,
2.24.

400 yard freestyle relay
Notebaert, Swiatkowski, Wasllewski.
and Ray Woods

Sports Calendar

(

"

the opponent's net. At the end of the
flTSt quarter it was Novi's game, 12-8.
That four-point lead held up to the
intermission, 27-23, but disappeared by
tl,e end of the third quarter.

A 13-point output by Bob Pisha
was high for Novi, with Andy Bowman
10 the second position With 10 points.
Dexter's leadmg scorer was, Brad
Rutledge at 16.

Oth.r 511. Priced Mod.ls
SIZE I MODEL IWAS INOW

7' I u,oss. I 150 I 65
I' I upon. I 600 I 325

I' I UINKTON 1 400 I 199
S' I SLATE I 695 I 370
S' I SlATE I 695 I 395

.' I HUNTINGTON I 350 l 21.
7' I SLATE 'HEN. I 350 I 249

I' I 'lY SlATE I 400 I 2••
I' I I)AMAOID I HO I 250

TABLE TENNIS
SPECIAL

Our No. 949 Rock,.,wly
'ord'N RollTlbl.

:~~.$29.99
VISCOUNT

POOL & SPORTS
2450 W. Stldlum

Ann Arbor
34750 Plymouth Rd.

Livonl.
hll, 1009, S.t, '.', S.". 11.&

Dexter posted a hot 81-percent
effort at the free throw Ime, converting
21 of ItS 26 ~hots. Novi came off WIth
I I of its 2 I shots for 52-percent.

**********
The Wildcats failed to 'follow the

example of Novi's jUlIlor varsity squad,
which bounced back from a t\vo-point
defiCit at the three-quarter mark to
clalln as) -43 VictOry.

BASKETBALL

WRESTLING

. _ ..:: ", sWIMM{N~

TODAY
NorthvLlle Girls at Ypsilanti

Hlbert at Novi 8th Grade
Northville 8th Grade at Clarenceville

Novi at Milan
\'l: l'A 1(- • ~~ttering at Nortllyllie
oX'.;; {llorthVllle~L.Y'Psllanti.Lincoln

FRIDAY
. NorthvIlle at Ketlenng

Chelsea at Novi
Northville 7th Grade at Plymouth West

Novi 7th Grade at Hilbert

WRESTLING
SATURDAY

Northville III MIchigan Center
InvitatlOnal (at Jackson)

Northville
Wrestlers
Outmatched

,)
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be

held in the Township Hall on January 27. 1969, a public hearing will be held
at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

ELIMINATING AUTO SERVICE STATIONS
AS A PERMITTED USE

IN A B-1 DISTRICT AND PROVIDING
FOR THE AUTO SERVICE .

STATION USE ONLY IN A B-2 DISTRICT /
An ordinance enacted under Act 184, Public Act of 1943 of th~'State

of Michigan, as amended, to provide for the establishment of zoning districts
lying wholly within the unincorporated parts of the Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan within which zoning districts the use of rand,
natural resources, and structures, including tents, and trailer coaches, the
height, the area, the size, and the location of building hereafter erected, the
light and ventilation of such building, the area of yards, courts and other

r open spaces, and the density of population shall be re~ulated: To provld.e
S4 - .-further-f~r .a1me:h<;~ of ~dm.in~~~a~i~n~nd'~nf~rce~:n1 of its provisions ari~

to prEtScobe ,penaltIes for tlia,Vlolatlon of Its.provlslonk· To provide for'"a
I'" --Board of'Ar:ipealSand its powersand duties. .. . ,

The Township of Northville Ordains:
PART J. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Town~hip of Northville is

hereby amended by deleting Sections 7.3 (a) (11 through (7) and Sections 7.3
fb} (1) through (3) from Article VII.

PART II. The Zoning Ordinance for the Township of Northville is
hereby further amended by adding to Article VIII the following subsections:

8.3 (i) Automobile service station for sale of gasoline. oil, and minor
accessories only. and where no repair work is done, other than incidental
service, but not including steam cleaning or undercoating, and subject to the
following'

(1) The curb cuts for ingress and egress to a service station shall not be
permItted at such' locations that will tend to create traffic hazards in the
streets Immediately adjacent thereto. Entrances shall bp no less than
twenty-five (25) feet from a street intersection (measured' from the road
right-of-way) or from adjacent residential districts.

(21 The minimum lot area shall be ten thousand (10,OOOl square feet,
and so arranged that ample space is available for motor vehicles which are
requ ired to wait.

(31 There shall be provided. on those sides abutting or adjacent to a
r;;sldential district, a four foot six inch (4' - 6") completely obscuring wall.
The height of the walls shall be measured from the surface of the ground.

(4) All lighting shall be shielded from adjacent residential districts.
(5) The operations shall be limited to the terms of the definition in

Section 2.7, and no outside storage of oil drums, trailers, concrete mixers or
any other material or equipment shall be permitted for rent, sale or display.

(6) No gasoline service station shall be located or no property used as
such nearer than four hundred (400) feet, in any direction as measured from
any point on the property line of any church, school, {public or parochial)
public playground or park, public library, police station, fire station, post
office, hospital, theater or any place of public assembly where twenty·five
(25) or more persons ordinarily, and with some regularity are gathered for
lawful purposes.

(7) Pumps or other equipmeht. used in serviCing of motor vehicles, sha II
be placed and used only inside the lot lines and shall be set back not less than
eighteen (18) feet from any street line to which the pump island is verticle
and line to which the pump island is parallel and not less than twenty (20)
feet from any residential boundary line.

8.3 (i) Public garages for storage of vehicfes may be permitted, subject
to the following:

(1) All cars shall be stored or serviced within the bUilding.
(2) Wrecked cars must be stored, or parked within the building or may

be temporarily stored or parked within a fenced yard which shall be screened
from "view from any street or private abutting properties. No permanent
outside storage or parking of wrecked cars shall be permitted and no conduct
or operation of the nature of character of an automobile junk yard or salvage
business shall be permitted.

(3) Gasoline pump in connection with a garage shall meet the
requirements of Section 8.3 iii, (7) above.

PART III. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or provision of this
Ordinance be declared by the courts to be invalid, the same' shall not affect
the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or any part there of, other than the
part so declared to be invalid.

PART IV. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED, Any Ordinance
or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.

PART V. EFFECTIVE DATE. Public Hearing having been held herein
the provisions of this Ordinance Amendment are hereby given immediat~
effect, pursuant to the provisions of Section 11, of Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943, as amended.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to participate in the
hearing and at the close of the hearing, all comments and suggestions of those
citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township Planning
Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of the
Township Clerk during regular office hours for public examination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Leonard Klein, Chairman

January 5, Januarv 19

BASKEIfBALL

SWIMMING
TUESDAY

Milan at Northville

BASKETBALL
WEDNESDAY

NOVl'atNorthVIlle Girls

P&A THEATRE
Northville 349-0210

>
All Eves'J & 9-Color-IRI
"THE GYPSY MOTHS"

Burt Laneaster

Sat. & Sun. - 3 to 5 onlv - Mat. Color
"TARZAN & THE VALLEY OF GOLD"

Starts Wed., Jan. 28 - Color 1M)
"MARLOWe" - Jemes Gamer

SF Gian ts Draft

Northville Grad
Denllls PTlmeau, wh9 wasn't

satisfied with an offer from the DetrOIt
TIgers. is now bargammg With the San
Francisco Giants. Primeau, an infielder,
was drafted last week by the GIants He
is a 1968 graduate of Northville High
Scl1001 and expects to graduate this
spring from St. ClalT Community
College.

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTII

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY, JANUARY 27

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15

Saturday & Sunday Matinees
January 24 and 25

"THE BRAVE LITTLE TAilOR"
-Color-

Showings: 3:00 & 5:00 All Seats: 75c

DespIte a commendable 2-1
conference record, Coach Jack
Townsley admits hi~ Northville
wrestlers will be hopelessly outmatched
in tonight's home meet with defendmg
champIOn Waterford Kettering.

"We've been hurt a lot by
mjufles," Townsley explains. "For
instance, we have to forfeit the
185-pound diviSIOnevery meet."

Brad Conklin was supposed to be
Townsley's I85·pounder. But he's been
out all season with a knee problem.
Conklin. who finished fourth in the the
state last year, was expected to mherit
the state champiomlup this year.

Townsley has also lost two top
men at I J5 pounds. Captam Mark
Griffin is just !>tartmgto practIce after
mlssmg the entIre season thus far. His
replacement, freshman Bill Norton who
won his only three matches. is out now
because of a nose operation.

Townsley was hoping to use Joe
French. a transfer student from Detroit
Country Day. in Conklm's place at
185. But Frcnch is unavailable because
of ~to\1lach trouble. That means
Nor.th.vl1k gives away an automatic five
points at 185 every meet.

Since Townsley began with only
an average team this year, IllS
pessimism about Kettering seems
understandable. BeSides, Northville's
last two me'ets didn't db much in
raising his hopes.

Clarkston bombed the Mustan'gs,
43-9, January 9, and Walled Lake
Western whIpped thcm 37-9, on
January 15. In each meet, NorthvLlJe
won three matches on decisions.

Against Clarkston the individual
winners were John Fmlon (107). David
Griffin (I23) and Randy Marburger
(165). Agamst Western they were Jim I

Armstrong (137), Marburger (165) and 41

Rick Lamp (I75)
PrevIOus to the two losses,

Northville had walloped Bloomfield
HIlls, 38-8. January 6. In that meet,
four Mustangs won by pms, all in the
first round.

- They I werc Fialon (107). Norton
(I 15), GnffinJ (123), and Marburger
(165).

Northville's January record
dropped ItS overall mark to 3-3 in dual
competition.

The Mustangs have been even less
fortunate 111 tournament action. They
fl1llshcd seventh out of eight teams in
the Fenton Invitational Saturday.

Lamp took a third to become the
on Iy NorthVIlle medalist in the
tourney.

Northville will be one of 16 teams
in another invitational Saturday.
Hosted by Jackson HIgh School, the
Michigan Center Tournament will
feature wrestlers from across the state,
mcluding some with natIOnal and
internatIOnal expenence.
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WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY I TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVI LLE .. 349·3060



~:: "It was about our best team adjustments. for a 1ugh school team. Some of ::~
~:3 B effort smce the Fenton game." "We were worned about these resulted because of an ;~.~ 'est Johnston (West Bloomfield's over-eagerness on our part." •...
~~ That's how Coach Bob Kucher scoring ace, Dave Johnston). He's Although NorthvIlle could have ;~~
~ summarized the Mustangs' 5149 got good size, and they try to get ",un more handIly had it been more :~:
~~ triumph over West Bloomfield, the the ball inside to him. Our Iods accurate with its free shots late in i;;[
~ W.Q five that came to town favored I""g Eii0rt to cart off Its fifth league victory of ~~;;[tdgO~sm t~ve:~e;y)st C~~hi~~~ ~~~;a\~:'~~Cid~~s a~~;~~ f~~:t Sl~~~ m:

I~S:nce :::y~'~~~n~~J',i.:,;;~~;~,~~~~:i2:;~:~~:~h!~:~~i~:~,~~'{;~::;:~~~:~~r~":rO"~~I1:;:~;:I."
II they hustled all four quarters - says It'S an unsafe assumption that ..

somethmg they haven't been doing "Also, they weren't able to fast tomorrow's game at Kettering will ;:~
~ regularly." break us - something they hke to be an easy one "They're eratlc " :::
::-. do - so they didn't get many cheap . • ::::::: Key to the win, said Kucher, said Kucher, playing well one night, ::::i Fenton' was ."our defense. We played zone, baskets. bad another. We can't let down; we lL--==">~::~:~::::::,,::,,>,,==~=:~::$:::::,::,"I=«J
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Scoring Ace Shot Down

Mustangs DUlllp Lal~ersHere
"Never give up" may be an

overworked cliche but it produced a
thrilling 51-49 over favored West
Bloomfield here Friday night as
Northville bounced back after losmg its
lead in the third quarter.

The victory toppled the Lakers
(4-2) from second place in the
Wayne.(}akland League and shook up

.', thelf ace center, 6' 41-1" Don Johnston,
whose Widely heralded 25.point
average took a nosedive. Johnston was
limited to three first-half field goals
and a single charity shot in the third
quarter.

Defensive reboundmg and an edge
at the free throw line were decisive
factors in this second Northville victory
in three starts since the holidays. The
Mustangs pIcked up 24 defensive
rebounds, just four on offense. And
even though thCH performance at the
chanty Ime wasn't much to write home
about, thelT 60-percent (15 of 25) pace
was Qetter .than the 45·percent (7 of
17) turned ~n by Art Paddy's crew.

The Lakers had the edge in field
goals, however, 21 to 18. Northville hIt

r' .. ....t ~ ~ / .... " \

.. ,.. , I .,'~l~~""l'" ¥"" -;- 4~t·oW •• • • J' w!'i'''\ ' ." " ..~~ ,r ~ .. ; > >,:
.h\..~, ~ .. \ .. .",._ ~ • '- '....~,.f" ~ .... _ • ~ ~ ,."" <. ~
~ ~ I'....r-'i %{,~~ .- 1Pf i P ><.,.F'. ~< l ~" .(" ':':..{>ll ~\, ......... "to "i'~\- J ""..... • i~: (J,J-">

~ f" 7- 'I' ~ ~< ./ ".4~"~~~~~;- i • ~ i~'4~~' J'~~:l:;' ~ l";'" '\. ;<-: ,'"'I.- '>, ''Q",i=
? t r .. ~ ...~ntr.-~~{..~ "'"" ,'Iii ...p-;) 1",:' ~t:~. ~" 't .,~ l-H"f/f'''~ ,.,.....'"i ..f""- ..:;'4'

, • it Ao" J w'j<~: 11. J< £,;;1' , ..~;; • ~ ~;-- ..-.. '"< .~!: .1-rr{ ~ ~~~ ••
-t a- 1 ..... < .,r,... ..tl;f.:Rtr ..o. _Y"H. ~ .....~1 ......'V,,~ ~ \ HI I ... ~'YV ~r:J./-\. v

TIPPING THROUGH THE TULiPS - The ball went lip for
grabs in a tussle below the Northville basket in last week's game
against West Bloomfield. Northville senior Richard Adams (l0)
tipped the ball back to his waiting teamma tes and thus frustrated the
taller Bloomfield frontmen. As a matter of fact, Bloomfield went
home frustrated, losing,S 1-59.

42-percent of Its 43 shots.
Off to an aggressive, fast start, the

Mustangs led throughout most of the
game, momentanly losing their edge in
LIe third quarter as their shootmg
performance fell apart.

Northville led 15-13 at the end of
the first quarter, stretchmg Its lead to
eight points at the half, 33-25. But as
the third quarter got underway, the
Lakers chipped away at that lead untIl
with just 1~ minutes remaming In the
visitors went out front 37-36.

Northville scored just two points
during the first half of the third period.
But by the end of the quarter Coach
Bob Kucher's quintet still clung to the
lead by a razor thin point. 39-38.

The Mustangs buIlt up a 1a-point
lead III the final quarter 51-41 With
2!-2 minutes to play. But m the closing
minutes the Lakers shaved the lead to
Just two pomts.

Each team saw one of its players
foul out in the last quarter - Forward
Dick Schmalzried for the Lakers and
Northvtlle's lanky center, Kerry
Cushmg, who turned in one of hiS
finest performances of the season.
Cushing went out with Just 36 seconds
to go.

,- ~
Forward Ron Hubbard- continued

( t· ..
~ to pacq, the Mustangs, firing 21 points

to lead in scoring. Hi]; effort boosted
hIS season average, to 18 points per
game.

Barons' W~O,Leadon Line
Bloomfield HIlls stamped inself

Friday night as the team to beat in the
Wayne-Oakland Conference by
overpowering Bnghton, 65-57 on the
Barons' home court.

The victory snapped Brighton's
five-game wmOing streak in the league
and enabled Bloomfield Hills to take
over the top spot with a 6-0 record.
Bngh tall IS 5-1 .

But there won't be much time for

STANDINGS
WAYNE-OAKLAND

W L
Bloomfield Hills 6 0
Brighton, 5 1
W. Bloomfield 4 2
NORTHVILLE 3 3
Milford 2 4
Kettering 2 4
Clarkston 2 4
Clarenceville 0 6

Stone's Five
Tied for First

Stone's Hardware was tied ror first
p Iace going into yesterday's
(Wednesday) game with Box Bar,
which shared the lead, in the Plymouth
Men's Recreation League.

Both teams had a 3-0 record.
Recent victories by the NorthVIlle

squad included a 72-58 Victory over
DeHoCo and a 63-28 tnumphy over
Canton Jaycees.

Cap Pcthers was the Icadmg
Northville scorer in both games,
picking up 24 points against DeHoCo
and 17 against Canton.

Roger Atchinson was second Il1gh
agalllst DeHoCo with 15 points, while
Mark Cushing was second high against
Can ton, also With 15 points.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT
349·0850 349·0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134Em Main

Al Laux, R. Ph.

Rich Adams WIth J 0 gave Hubbard
, good support. John Hamill, talhed 16

for West Bloomfield, whIle BJlI Bullock
had 10.

Mike Monnier led Milford to
vIctory over Clarkston. And teammate
Gary Neighbors wasn't far behind. He
had 15 pOInts on a coo! 11Ight for h1l11.
Don Brown led Clarkston WIth 23
pomts.

the Barons to gloat over dlelr victory.
The W-o race IS that close.

Friday II1ght they will put their
undefeated record on the line at West
Bloomfield, where the two arch-rivals
will clash in what prol11lses to be the
top game of the nIght in the W-o.

West Bloomfield, whIch dropped
to 4-2 as a result of a 5149 loss to
NortllVllle Fnday, IS still very much in
the race and wIll be pnmmg for an
upset.

In other games Friday night,
Brighton will journey to Clarkston to
meet the Wolves. who lost to Milford
last Friday, 65-59, wlnle NorthVille wdl
play Kettering at Waterford and Milford
wdl travel to ClarencevIlle.

In the only other game last Friday,
Kettering nipped Clarenceville, 6548.
Rick Colonna, the 6'2~" selllor for the
Caplams sparked the victory With a
19-polllt spree. Teammate MItch Foltz
bagged 15 pom ts for Kettering.

Chip MeyrelllS had a game high of
22 points, and Bob Ridling. the
Trojans' marksman guard. gamed
runner-up honors wIlh 12 pomts.

Ron Hubbard keyed Northville's
victory over West Bloomfield. He
scored 21 points as Ins team notched a
33-25 halftime lead, only to see West
Bloomfield take a momentary lead in
the third qu,lTter. NorthvIlle then
surged to a la·poll1t advantage, before
the Lakers spurted In the waning
moments.

Terr} Mills came In WIth 13 pomts,
Rich Adams 10

r the first hme tIllS season,
Bernie -'Jch WJS shutout. The forward,

Turnovers Cost
Colts A Game

Thirty turnovers and a poor performance at the
free throw line cost the Northville Colts the game
here Friday night as West Bloomfield's junior varsity
five won going away 57 -51.

The Colts came up with just seven points in 25
attempts from the charity line.

Down 13-15 at the end of the frrst quarter,
Northville bounced back to take the lead at the
intermission, 29-27. But by the three-quarter mark
the visitors were back out front· this time by five
points, 44-39.

Brad Cole was the leading Northville scorer,
pumping in 22 points.

who just three days earlier shared
sconn'g honors for the Mustangs (J 8)
against league leading, was hmlted to
just one shot from the Door and one
from the hne.

With the Lakers' scoring ace laced

up that by Northville's defense, team·
mate John Hamill took up some of the
slack by turning m 16 points to lead
his team's Josmg effort. He was fol·
lowed by Forward Bill Bullock at Ia
pamts.

PLASTIC
MODEL CONTEST

4 AGE GROUPS
3 PRIZES PER GROUP

Bring your plastic model into the Young in Heart Shop and

register to win in our brand new contest. Any model assembled

within the last six months is eligible -- cars, bikes, planes, ships

or trains but it must be brought in by 5:00 P.M., Monday,

February 9th.

GROUP AGES PRIZES
1 2 3

1 5 thru 6 Model Model Model
2 7 thru 9 Football Model' Model
3 10 thru 12 $5 Cash Model Paint Kit
4 13 thru 17 $5 Cash Model Paint Kit

JUDGING WILL BE AT 11 A.M. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14
WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED IN NORTHVILLE RECORD
FEBRUARY 19th

THE YOUNG IN HEART
105 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·6856

Your Detroit Ford Dealer~
the 11with th A-l

_.-

Terry MIlls with 13 POllltS and

Tickets at door or
Call Mrs. Brown - 34~.1339

SPAGHETTI
DINNER

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
6:30 P.M.

LEGION HALL
100 West Dunlap

Sponsored by

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

1.25 Adults
75c Children under 12

J"!f':...(j)~. @h -d·f·~ I.-ILlpp.,e..&U..a.. uml I 18rS

stop indoor dryness t.~
completely automatically

..<'~A~ >. >~l'¥t

~~;
Don't spend another
winter plagued by the
many problems of too-

dry air in your home. With a Chippewa Humidifier on
your furnace, all you do is set a dial in your living
area, and the proper humidity is constantly furnished,
automatically. No water to carry. No pans to fill. Ideal
for compact furnaces ••• rust-proof Phenolic housing
••• no "white dust" ••• and uncomplicated, trouble-
free operat;on.

Another RP Humidifier by Research Proc/uds Corporalion

ELY FUEL, INC. PHONE 349·3350

316 NORTH CENTER· NORTHVILLE

This sign means
you can buy with
confidence.l~
only at your
Ford Dealer's.

".;

11\'1ll~~
f &e\lel \deOS

Your Ford Dealer's the 11to see. . l\llW~

He's No.lI in sales ...No.ll in savings it"
JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

550 w. 7 Mile-Northville
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Thieves Loot Model Homes te3ms on three fields; and one soccer
team on one field to six teams on three
fields.

Most important need of all, he
said, is the development of tennis
courts. No public courts are available at
present even though there is a need for
eight of them, and by 1980 a need for
40 courts will exist.

In comparison with Livonia,
Plymouth and Garden City, said Prom,
NorthVille IS running a poor fourth in
providing facilities for tennis and
baseball based on one facility per
10,000 population.

Prom pointed out that the
minimum standards of the National
Park & Recreation Association is one
acre per 100 population. Current
Northville facilities do not even

. approximate this ,minimum, he said.
Within the next one or two years,

Northville will need a minimum of 50
additional acres just to accommodate
the program expansion - and even
then it will be barely adequate for half
of the population, Prom asserted.

By 1985, he said, Northville will
require 590 acres - not counting
special factlities such as a municipal
golf course, indoor activities, and
sWimming.

This need, he explained, will
include neighborhood play areas as well
as community play areas., While open
space and recreational areas providcd,
by subdivision developers are essential,
"they cannot substitute for community
mvestment. The city and township
have a responSibility to provide
facilities in addition to subdiVision play
areas. and the longer we Watt Ihe more
difficull and expensIve it will be to
meet even miOlmum requirements," he
emphasized.

Continued from Record, Page 1
too short to be adequate.

City Hallllnd Joe Denton parks
- valuable only for aesthetic purposes.

Rogers Street and Well Site -
Valuable for open space and

neighborhood play area only at the
present time.

With installation of lighting at
Ford Field by next summer, use should
be greatly enhanced, said Prom. Even
so, however, three football teams and
one soccer team must use it even
though the field is inadequately sized.

Plans for development of the fish
hatchery site are only tentative and it is
unlikely that improvements will be
realized in time to substantially benefit
next summer's recreation program, he
said.

Tentahve plans, which must first
be completed and then approved by
the city and township governments,
call for eight tennis courts, an artificial
Ice rink, one fish pond, one or more
ball diamond areas, nature trails and
open space, and a Scout camping area.

Taking into consideration the
existing facility inadequacies, plans for
expansion of the program during the
1970-71 year, "we're going to have
some real space problems." warned
Prom.

The number _ of baseball and
softball teams, which increased from
22 in 1966 to 46 last summer, is
expected to jump to 56 or 57 teams
next summer, which much of the
Increase resulting from night use of
Ford Field.

Other I)ew recreation programs
envisioned for the 1970-71 year, said
Prom, Include hockey, women's
softball, soccer program expansion, and
a touch football program for men.

Th'e director predicted that during
the next decade the number of baseball
teams will increase from 50 to 100,
requiring an increase of from two
eXisting facilities to eIght; from three
football teams on two fields to 20

$50, $18 costs, given a 15-day jail
sentence and placed on one year's
probation. Both the fine and jail
sentence were suspended.

**********
Hillard A. Parsley, Wayne, arrested

for driVing under revocation, was fined
538 and given th"ee days in the city
Jail, one day alreaoy served.

**********

A car parked at Northville High
was vandalized Monday dunng school
hour;. .

Bruce Cinader, 41695 Eight Mile,
said he returned to his car around 3
p.m. to find the doors locks jammed,
plastic inserts on the hubcaps kicked In

and a wire holder torn off the fire wall
under the hood.

COURT NEWS
Eighteen days in jaJl sentences and

$413 in fines were leVied this week by
35th District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis.

Roy Sparks, Novi, was fined S 128
on a reduced charge of driving while
ability impaired.

**********

Northville police are continUing to
investigate the breaking and entering of
four model homes on Lexington Court,
near Taft and Eight ~me roads.

Between 8 p.m. January 12 and
9:15 a.m. January 13, thieves gained
entrance to the homes by kicking in
doors and breaking windows.

With only a partial inventory
avaIlable of the Items stolen, police
reports indicate more than one person
was mvolved and a truck must have
been Jsed.

Items mlssmg include a garbage
disposal, light fixture, bathroom sink
dnd mirror, electnc stove With attached
hood. sofa, chair, end table, several
lamps, candleholders, kmck-knacks,
two out-door garage lights, two potted
;lbnts. a typewnter, coffee pot and a
radio.

Most of the Items were taken from
one home, where the persons involved
removed a door from its hinges.

Police said smudged fingerprints
were found at the scene, indicating
gloves were worn during the time of
the theft.

Drunkenness resulted in a 568 fine
for Delbert E. Cole, Northville Downs.

**********
For allOWing his dog to run at

large, Don St. Lawrence, 550 South
Center Street, received a $63 fine, $25
of which was suspended.

.*********
i'A Walled Lake man, WJlliam E.

Kahler, was fined $48 for drunkenness.
Charged With drunkenness,

Raymond L. Baker, Jackson, was fined ROBERT PROM

Judge Raps Liberals
the differences between today's youth
and the era of his own youth.

"You may remember the Rudolph
Valentino craze which gave us flared
sUltcoats, bell bottom trousers, long
Side burns, greasy patent leather hair,
bobbed in the back."

"To us the present-day drumbeat,
the wailing and moaning that
masquerades as music makes absolutely
no ~ense. What about those lovely.
lIlting melodies of the '~azz" age to
which we swooned: "Jada-Jada-Jada-
-Jada, Jing, Jing Jing,"
"Vo·Do·De-Q·Do," "Barney Google"
and that classic masterpiece that we
swore would live with the ages, "Yes,
We Have No Bananas." How much
sense did they make?"

Don't sell Amenca or its youth
short, he concluded. It is the vocal
minority, not the "silent majonty"
that IS tearing the nation apart and
.Iiding today's wave of crime, he
~uggested.

Unless the silent majority becomes
vocal enough to rid the nation of its Ills
they Will contlOue to grow, he pointed
out.

Let's come 11\ out of the wlld far
left. Let's come In out .of ,the

I reactIOnary far right and letls?get,back
on that road to common sense and
mor'll responslb.ility that for-over 175
yC~~s had led America to peace and
prosperity and pride.

Continued from Record, Page 1
unwelcome in our public educational
'nstitutions and He may soon even find
Himself barred from outer space"),
public acceptance of obscenity and
vulganty, seditious antagonism are all
symptoms of the criminal disease
sweeping the nation, he suggested.

"Drug addiction, the illegal and
harmful use of marihuana, LSD,
heroin, and other hallucinatory opiates \
are reaching alarming proportions
among a certain 'sophisticated set' on
some high school and college
campuses."

(During a question and answer
period follOWing his address, Pigglns
agreed that "perhaps" a change in drug
laws concerning users but "not sellers"
should be considered "since these kids
need help - they're sick - not Jal1").

Piggins suggested there is a good
deal of validity In the contention of
FBi Direclor J. Edgar Hoover's thaI
one of the "most dangerous threats" to
the Amencan system is the "New Left
Movement."

The sole objective of the Leftists,
he charged "IS to utterly destroy the
precious values of a free society. Let
me not qUibble or mince words. IpOlOt
my finger directly at the Students for a
Democratic Society,J' ~he MinUl,emen
and the Black Pjinther Party, 'lnd
others on both the extreme right and
left of our,social spectrum. The SDS IS
a self<onstltuted gang of hoodlums,
the leaders of which are neither
'students nor democratic.

"In no sense do they represent the
thousands of wholesome young
Americans who atlend our institutlOns
of higher learning bent only on
acquiring an educatIon and who want
no part of these rebellious degenerates.
And the Black Panther Party is no
more representatIve of the millions of
honorable black Americans than. BIlly
Graham IS representative of the Mafia.

,These organizations have but one
objective - destruction! They strive
only to undermine the forces of
constituted authonty. They propose
nothing constructive.

Equally disturbing to Piggins ISthe
"soft gentle oppositlOn with which
they (rebellious young) are met by too
many spmeless, weak-kneed educators
and too many administratIve officials.

..... Any organization that seeks to
destroy Amenca is a treasonable
enemy, and It IS way past time for
those 10 this country charged with the
responsibilities of government to have
the courage - and, yes, the guts to take
those measures necessary to rid our
land of these msidlouS vermin. The
Congress of lhe UOIted States should
legislate them out of eXIstence. They
should be barred from our streets and
campuses. Courts, In the interest of

national security, should uphold the
validity of such legislation. Their
treasonable assault on American
institutions should be made a criminal
offense and law enforcement agencies
should have the authonty to eradicate
them from our society."

While on the one hand he blasted
opponents of the "American way of
life," on the other hand he saved a
volley for the "socialistic" tendency of
the government. "There are those
holding high pubhc office today," he
said, "whose limited vision or mental
capacity offers but one answer 10 all of
our ills - money!"

The "give-away" philosophy
reaches down to the family level, he
said, resulting in the sacrifice of "the
moral virtues of yesterday."

"Deep Within our own hearts we
know that those undestructible rttles of
human conduct on whIch th~
foundation of America rests must never
')1' abandoned. We believe in these
t'lings, yet in our frenzied struggle for
luxury and affluence we have neglected
the:n.

"We blame the younger generation
- the economic gap, the raCial gap, the
generation· gap, when we.~ouglJt to
real,ze'lfIllt the real gap i~ the gap
between the virtues we prea~h and the
standar~ we lIVeby.!!.-

Conoerrning the so-ca.!I~,d
"generahOJ1>l¥lP,'\ Plggins mlnnruzed

*"'********
John Edward Pilon, Jr., 20

:HIllcrest Road, was mjured in a two car
aCCident January 15 on Eight Mile
'Road, east of Horton. Pilon received a
cut on his leg when Ihe car he was
dnvlng and one driven by Ruth
Tuomisto. 45340 West Ten Mtle Road,
collided. He was taken to St. Mary
hospital, Livonia, for treatment.

**********
Traffic was blocked on Center

Steet from Cady to Main streets
Monday morning when a fuel ot!
tandem truck couldn't make the grade
on the hill.

The truck, headed for a delivery at
Amerman Elementary, became stuck
:Iround 7'45 a.m. Officers cleared the
scene and escorted the truck to the
school at 9 a.m.

**********

I..

Historical Society: Key
T~ the Community's Past

A toboggan was stolen from a car
parked at the Northville Hotel between
II p.m. :Ind nudnight Saturday.

"'**"'******
Nort hville Historical Society's

Jimuary meeting at 8 p.m. today JI\ the
scout-recreation budding will be an
open business meeting to plan for the
upcoming months. Anyone in the
commumty interested in NorthVille
history and the work of the society is
invited tq come.

Mrs. Kathleen Edgerton points out
that society membership is open to
anyone 10 the area, adding that the
group has been confused with local
antiques clubs wluch are limited
because they meet in members' homes.
She may be called at 349-3040 for
additional information

Plans will be made at the meeting
for the February program at whIch

Professor Richard Daugherty of
Macomb Community College is to talk
on American architecture, including
slides of Northville's vintage homes.Clark Gas Station, 510 South Main

Street, reported 525 missing from their
daily receipts. The money was found
missing Saturday evenmg.

ot*********
UUII;;'''')' UI I~UVIt"dny ;)tQre, QjU2.:>
Grand River Avenue. 111e loss, whicH
included 43 cartons of cigarettes and a
portable teleVISion, was estImated at
S1,061. Police discovered the burglary
early on the morning of January 15.
They said entry had been forced
through the front door With a tire iron.

**********

NEW IN NORTHVILLE
TcfsERVE ALL YOUR
HEARING AID NEEDS
*Repairs - All Makes
*Sales, Service, Batteries

Cannon's
Hearing Aid Cenler

J'
1/

j, ,

Seek Road Milla'ge
Continued from Novi, Page I
three mIlls be specifically allotted for
building new roads.

CruPi replied that some of the
money should go to maintenance
"because we don't have enough money
now to keep our roads passable."

But Donald Youngjomed Harrison
in stressing, "Voters wJlI vote for new
roads, not for maintaining old roads."

Finally CruPi conceded to have the
referendum read "for pnmary
construction and secondary
improvtment of roads, streets and
highway in the city of Novi."

CounCilman William 0' Brien tried
unsuccessfully to attach another
referendum to the ballot seeking one
mill for three years to set up a
department of recreation.

CrupI led the figlll to defeat
O'Bnen's suggestion. "I don't want to
Jeopardize the road program by placing
another tax proposal on lhe ballot," he
maintained.

"I thmk you're more Interested m
hardware than people," O'Bnen

120 N. Center Northville 3496632retorted. "Our recreation program has
been ndiculous .. .

Crupi defending the old recreatIOn
system as "reasonable" but refused to
guarantee the newly<reated Novi
RecreatIOn Board will get the $4.000
budget It is asking. The rec board last
week set up a tentative budget and
program for this summer. (See related
story.)

O'Brien's millage idea would have
provided for a full time recreation
department.

Young sided with Crupi on this
issue, pointmg out the council has
previously appropriated money from
the general fund for small recreational
expenses ,

"Small IS fight," O'Brien scoffed.
"ThaI's for bats and balls. I'm talking
about a recreatIOn program for all kids.

"We're going to mherit a park
from tbe township (on Walled Lake)
and we're not gomg to have any money
to use It."

"Well, if you don't have the roads
to get there, you can't use the park
etlher,n CrupI laughed.

"Even if you don't have roads, you
still have the kids," O'Brien qUickly
answered. "And that's what recreation
ISfor."

O'Brien's plan was never pul to a
vote because no other councilman
would second It.

Nicholas Kohalsky, operator of the
Boron all station on Novi Road, has
been fined S25 for possession of stolen
property. Value of the stolen tools,
which were purchased by Kohalsky
from a Farmington man charged With
the theft, was placed at $1,000.

************ • SIDEWALK SALT
• WILD BIRD SEED • SNOW THROWERS

• OUTDOOR WINTER CLOTHING
SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER

• BIRD FEEDERSWe
Have

,.'TWQ 17-year-old Sterling Heights
re Slde n t s. a rrested Saturday. for
possession of narcotics, are in jail this
week awaiting trial. Bond was set at
55,000 each.

Arrested by Novl police, WIth
assistance by State Police, were John F.
KoJoskey and James K. Bracken. A
third youth was not charged.

The trio were stopped on a traffic
VIolation in the 13 MIle Road vicinity
and upon investigation police
discovered manhuana m theIr car.

Plymouth587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 453·6250

~~~~

• DINING ROOM • COFFF:E SHOP 'I
I Saratoga Farms I
I COCKT AI L LOUNGE-Open Dei Iy except Mondoys ,

l42050Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Formington) FI.9·9760 I
NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER.

1 A.M. - 12 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M. - 9 P.M. i~.-.~.-..-..-...-....-.c.-..~.-...-..-...-. .....-...-,.~.-....-. .......-..-.:.;.J
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JNORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

Novi Chamber
Seeks Talent Schoolcraft College

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES (Non-credit)
An introduction to the principles and techniques employed in the
operation and use of the microscope. Emphasis wilt be placed on the
observation of living things including simple forms of life found in ponds,
molds, flowers, and human tissues.
Registration: Room F170, 7 p.m., January 27, 1970 (first night class).
Class will meet Tues. evenings, 2 hrs. for eight wks. Cost $15.00 per
student.
PARENTHOOD AND HEREDITY
An introduction to the basic principles of heredity with emphasis on
common genetic disorders and conditions such as blood types, hereditary
forms of mental retardation, physical abnormalities, allergies, skin color,
heart diseases, cancer, mental illness and the treatment of such hereditary
conditions. The effect of various environmental hazards to heredity such
as radiation are also discused.
Registration: Room F310, 7 p.m., January 26, 1970. (first night of class) .
Class will meet Mon. evenings 7:00-9:30. Cost: $20.00 per student.
AUTO MECHANICS FOR FEMALE DRIVERS
A fundamental study of the major automobile systems such as cooling,
starting, charging, fuel, ignition, lighting,' accessories, suspension and
brakes. Safety factors, emergency service and general diagnosis is stressed.
Emphasis is placed on owner maintenance responsibility, new and used
vehicle warranties. ENROLLMENT IN THIS COURSE SHALL NOT
EXCEED 20 STUDENTS.
Registl'ation: Room T320, 7 p.m., February 4, 1970 (first night of classl.
Class will meet for three hours each Wed. for ten weeks. Cost: $20.00 per
student.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL FRED STEFANSKI DIRECTOR
OF COMMUNITY SERVICES 691·6400 Ext. 264

,
Search for local talent to perform

for the annual Ladies NIght program of
the Novi Chamber of Commerce is now
underway.

Any local group or mdlvldual who
would hke to perform is asked to
contact Russell Button (FI 9-2156).

Button, Thomas Dale and Harold
Ackley are in charge of entertainment
for the dinner program, which will be
he Id February 21 at the Novi
Community Building.

11
I
I

1
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKSTO YOU

''WOTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

DO YOU REALLY
KNOW YOUR CHILD?

HA VING A PAR.TY?
Casterline Funeral Home. ~RENT A POLAROID CAMERA

....:ft. ,1:'.,d
......: .... '.~' ~

$1.50 per day with purchase of film. Free rental with purchase
of 4 packs (32 Pictures) of color film.

~~~~iIJ":. ,
• Air Conditioned Chopel

FRED A CASTERL.INE
DIRECTOR

Northville Camera Shop • Private Off·Street Porking
TERRY R. CANOL.

DIRECTOR
RAY J.

CASTERLINE
1993-1959Northville 349·0105200 S. Main
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lung cancer in a non-smoker. It
happens so rarely that such a case is
remarkable."
'i Heart attacks induced by smoking

is a proven fact, he emphasizes, even
more dramatic than cigarette produced
cancer.

j Concerning heart attacks, Dr.

Eight years .ago he was prevented
from placmg anti-cigarette posters in
Pontiac schools.

Today his smoke signals are
welcol11:eeverywhere.

For Dr. Arthur Weaver of
NortllVllle, whose war has given the
tobacco illdustry a darker blackeye
than the guy who'd "rather fight than
switch," the social acceptance of his
battle is an encouraging sign.

Smoking is no longer the
"in-thing" among adults or teenagers,
he smiles WIth a grin Wider than a
general who has just w9n a battlefield
victory. "It's more sociable to be a
non-smoker today than a smoker."

A chief surgeon at the Veterans
Admlstration Hospital in Allen Park
and assistant professor of surgery at
Wayne State University, Dr. Weaver is
probably best known to the average
guy on the street as a TV, radio and
news celebrity whose smoking
withdrawal clinics are as popular as
Gunsmoke.

He's a favorite subject of Detroit
Columnist Doc Greene and of Disc
Jockey J. P. McCarthy.

HIs - houf-long anti-smoki~~
program over Detroit Channel 2 last
summer drew more favorable publIc
response than any other program in the
history of the station. Channel 2
received more than 10,000 letters from
enthusiastic viewers.

He receives numerous requests for
speaking engagements.

He and his cause are so popular he
cannot begm to fulfill the requests - a
far cry from the day not so many years
ago when he was considered an
embarrassing pest, when radio,
teleVIsion and newspapers "wouldn't
think of saying something bad about
smoking."

The tool of his popularity is the
Five Day Withdrawal Climc, such as the
one he will conduct in Plymouth,
beginning January 25, under the
sponsorship of the Seventh Day
Adventlst Church and Gallimore
Elementary PTA. Assisting him will be
the Reverend William Dennis of South
Lyon and three other physicians.

Reluctant to describe ill full a
typical clinic session (If [ tell you
everything your readers will pass it up"),
he offers these h d'oeuvres:

It involves hard-hitting films, tips
on how to successfully kick the habit
and how to fight off "the urge,"
changes in diet, and it offers group
therapy. And. of course, a clinic is free,

To make the clinic even more
inviting, he notes that about SO-percent
of those who make it through five
sessions without smoking are still not
smoking a year later.

He defines group therapy this way:
"If you see that the other guy is still
not smoking you fight to keep from
letting him beat you."

Dr. Weaver places absolutely no
faith in the so-called "gradual
withdrawal" technique. For him,
kicking the habit means the cold
turkeycure - absolutely no smoking at
all. "You can't stop smoking by cutting
down," he msists. Nor, he adds, is the
smoker wmning the battle by SWitching
from cigarettes to a pipe.

(His wife jomed the conversation
by asking the reporter, "Do you
smoke?" "Certainly, he smokes," said
the doctor without waiting for the
answer. "You can smell it.")

Why is he convinced the reporter
and the reader must "join the unkicked
gcneration?"

"In my line of work (surgery) I've
repeatedly come across and deal all the
time with tobacco related disease," he
pomts out, adding that the warning on
the tobacco package is no myth. Heart
attacks, cancer of the lungs, mouth and
throat are in many instances related to
smoking. "I personally have never seen

He'd Rather Fight T~bacco Than Smoke

~" ,
~

CIGARE'ITE BA'ITLER - Dr. Arthur Weaver of Northville, whose
battle against cigarette smoku,g has gained fame through television,
radio and newspapers, says there is no doubt that tobacco is
dangerous to health and therefore a public menace that must be
stamped out.

the bones of lean Saturday night
TV, either. Escape is one thing;
escape into inanity (or
assininity if you prefer, is
another). Most situation comedies
fall so short of good humor or
satire that they leave me cold.

Hollywood Palace. Now
there's a bust. A poor man's Ed
Sullivan. Mediocrity at its best.
Stars parade before the camera as
name MC's try their hand each
week at cracking stale jokes and
marshalling the talent.

That leaves the news and the
late night movie or a Johnny
Carson re-run - actually the best
part of the evening, if there's
nothing else to do on Saturday
night. TV's creme de la creme. A
heart transplant, a new political
candidate, a victory for the
Pistons, no less, more oil off the
Pacific coast fouling up the
wildlife, a mugging on 35th street
and the culprit is caught, the
weather more snow.
Hallelujah.

Finally, an old standard.
Jimmy Stewart, Gary Cooper,
Clark Gable, Humphrey Bogart or
Marilyn Monroe. My night picks
up. Sure I've seen the movie
before, but I've forgotten enough
details to make it in t('resting.
Anyway, the past has an appeal in
itself and those late nighters offer
some mighty fine acting.

Next Saturday, give me a,
good book, a magazine, a game of
scrabble. What ever happened to
those Saturday nights? The TV
monguls, who surely aren't any
spring chickens, can remember
what they're like. So why the
lean night on TV?

Weaver points out that the heavy
smoker who gives it up after 30 years
has as much to gain as the light smoker
who quits after five years. Similarly,
the heavy smoker who has not already
developed a cancer cell isn't doomed to
get cancer after he qUIts.

What he's saymg is that Ihe old

crutch, "It's too l:lte 10 stop," Isn't
worth a puff of smoke

However. he concedes that the guy
who smokes Just one pJck a dal'
compared 10 the g"J who smokes two
"JS betler off" But, he adds. "the man
who doesn 't ~moke IS betler off than
the guy who smokes just one clgarctte
a rear."

For parents. he offerl this
warning ''Children 10 homes of
smokers are generally Sicker th,m those
in homes of nOIHffiokers "

Does Dr Weaver smoke'! No, and
he never has But thaI makes him no
less of an authority on the <;ubJect. he
asserts Fewer and fewer doctors are
smoking, he suggests, bccause (I) ther
know from first-hand expenemc what
smokmg Cdn do to the body and (2)
the smokmg doctor seb a poor
e...ample for 1l1S p.lllents.

"Today, the doctor who .mokes IS
III ~oclal trouble."

Dr. Weaver say~ he has not
encountered anyone group of people
who smoke more than others. But he
pomts Ollt that profeSSIOn'llpeople and
educ.Ited men and women Jrc more
interested 111 IllS chnlcs "We hJven '\
reached lTIany a f the blue COl\M

. __\Yorkers.,YPI/' ~
"MotivatIOn .- you've got to wdn{"

to stop smokmg to slIcceed," he
concludes. "See you .It the chllle?"

Saturday night, at least as
long as I can remember, was
always the night of the week that
offered the most in
entertainment. And my
recollection goes back before the
days of television, when it was
more popular to hit the night
club or bar circuit to quaff a few
beers with your buddies, or take
your best girl to the movies.

Just as television has made
inroads in every part of our lives,
it has changed Saturday night
from "on the town" to "in your
front room" before the television
set. No matter. The important
thing is an escape from the more
mundane activities of the other
six days.

So what does television offer
on the biggest night of the week?
Jackie Gleason and Andy
Williams (in the same time slot, of
course, on different networks),
the Saturday night movie that
more often than not wouldn't
catch the fancy of dunderhead
and Mannix, a private eye serial
that occasionally borders on the
stim ula ting.

Oh, there are other programs.
Lawrence Welk, who I thought
had died df lumbago some where
in North Dakota in the 1950's is
still alive. And believe it or not
he's still a P9Pular figure with the
older set, as my parents informed

:~e not too long ago. But Welk
!turns me off, so I don't bother to
:turn him on.

A sprinkling of situation
comedies during the middle hours
of the evening - My Three Sons,
Green Acres and Petticoat
Junction - don't put any heat on

'Children in homes of smokers
are generally sicker than those

in homes of non-smokers.'

***'1 have never seen lung cancer
in a non-smoker.'

***
'You can't stop smoking

....:>. ~ • - It.

by cZ!'tting down.' ""1 ..._' .........
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INVEST
YOUR SAVINGS
,at FIRST FEDERAL

· YOU GET MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY

· THE HIGHEST RATES IN THE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Daily Interest at a BIG 43/4%

• SAFETY OF YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED BY AN
ACT OF CONGRESS TO $20,000.00

• CONVENIENCE - TWO BRANCHES TO SERVE YOU.
SAVE BY MAIL AND WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE.

• FIRST FEDERAL IS THE PLACE FOR THE MONEY
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO RISK.
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11-Card of Thanks III3-Real Estate I 13-Real E~ate 1
1

13-Real Estate I' [ 3-Real Estate I [3-Real Estate I
We WISh to thank the Rev Ralph l A warm thank you to all my j ..... !.: • :::::::::::;::::::::~::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::~::.::McGlmpsey. the Brlghto;' FIre If r I end s r art t1 e man y ;:::~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::;::m:::1:~:·"·1~:'.'4:~:::"::;....:..::::::::
Dept., MichiganChapter No. 314, Iremembrances extendea to me Plymouth
O.E.S. and the many friends for during my stay Inthe hospital and 4 Bedroom ranch on 2 r
the kindness shown us during our since returnln9 home
recent bereavement.- The family Mrs.John Mason acres, small horse stable,of Harry MUl'. Mrs. Floren~e H-4
MuII, Mr. and Mrs. Harold spring·fed pond, phone

• Dunbar. We wish to thank our friends, jacks, intercom, built.in
neighbors, relatives, Pastor Gross,
Grace Lutheran Church, Rebekah ClPpliances, family room,
C..~!e, Lions Club for all their separate dining room withhelp, kindness, and frrendsh1p
dur1ngour time of need. A spec,al fireplace connecting to
thanks to the Brrghton Fire I' . f
Department for a tremendous job 349-4030 IVlng room, lowering.
weildone. fruit trees. $53,950.00Larry, Sandy, Sheila and

J. R. Coutcher

l1-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS,

SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUNO
l7-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL. NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

l-CARD OF THANKS
2-tN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE-·REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESS OPPORTUNlTl ES
5-FOR SAL.E-FARM PRODUCE
6-FOA SALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCEL.L.ANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
a-FOA RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

10-WANTED TO BUV

Sumner C. Gow

,We wiSh to extend our sincere
.. thank'S to our many wonderful
: friendSand relativesfor the many
, acts of kindness durmg the great
, loss of our dearly lovea husband
: and father. SpeCialthanks to the
· V.F.W AUXiliary and Phillips
· Funeral Home.

ErnieHann
Jean & Lefly Earehart

Donna & MikeRIchards
Jerry & SusieHann

Deanna& DIckRussell
Judy & RonWilsonand Families

H4

I wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for all their get well
wiShes and help to my family
durmg my stay at St. Mary's
HospitaL A SpeCial IIThank You"
to Fred Casterline for hiS speed
and efficiency when so greatly
needed.

· We wish to extend our sincere
thanl<s to frl€lnds, neighbors, and
relatives for their kindnessdUring
OUT recent sorrow. A '5JJeclal
thanks to Father Leo McCann,
Father Gerald J. Shnelder, SI.
Patrrck's Rosary Altar Socelty.
Stale Troopers Homan and Bluck
and the Keehn Funeral Home.

Mrs. Arthur Rachwltz
Mr.amI Mrs.Fred Rachwltz

Mrs. Edna Barnes
Mrs RalphPowers
Mrs. Emma Farr15

'/3-Real Estate
-FOR SALE BY OWNER: Home
m South Lyon, good 10Qltlon
near .school, library. 3 bedrooms
up stairs. 2 bedrooms,bath, livIng
room. large dlnmg room. kitchen
and den downstalrs~ Enclosed sun

I porch. partial basement, separate
garage, all heat Phone

1
313-971-3732.

H-4
13-Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
214 N. Wing St. 3 bedroom home, very good condition,
2 blocks from schools and shopping. Closed in front and
back porch. li'ull basement, 2-car garage, $28,000.
F.H.A. terms.

Located in Connemara Hilts, 21639 Connemara Dr. Very
unusual contemporary 2-story home, 4 bedroom, all
rooms carpeted, imported stone fireplace in family
room. Built·in stove, self cleaning oven, dishwasher &
disposal. MarblE!'f\oO'r in foyer, hIli: basement w/S' I

ceiting,"wooded lot 127x162, Cedar shake roof, 2 car
attached garage w/electric door"·opener '(2' rl!motes)
Built in 1968, Owner transferred, $54,900. Can assume
7 % Mortgage.

218 S. Ely Drive - Very attractive tri·level. Three
bedrooms. Family room with fire place. Also has
fireplace In living room. 2Yo baths. Two car garage.
Corner lot 80 x 125, Close to schools. $38,500.

15 acres on Ridge Road just south of Seven Mile. 825' x
866', good investment. $33,000. Land contract available
with $8,000. down.

Conveniently located four bedroom older home with 1Yo
baths and full basement. Attached garage and paved
drive. One and one half stories. Located at 229 Linden
Street. $28,000. Land contract available.

Fourteen acres and three bedroom home located at 9840
CUrrie Road just South of Eight Mile Road, Family
room. 11 x 30 ft. living room with natural fireplace.
Two baths. All rooms carpeted. 30 x 50' ft. barn with 10
box stalls ,and running water. Free gas heat. $49,500.
will sell on land contract.

Four bedroom tri·level home built in 1964. 2% acres
located in a private location. Built in vacuum system,
stove, oven and dishwasher. Carpeting through out.
Corner fireplace in family room. Putting green. Beautiful
blue spruce trees, Two car attached garage. Must see to
appreciate. $66,000.

Victonan style three bedroom home at 235 High Street.
Parlor with fireplace. 11 x 28 ft. living room with bay
window. Full basement. Gas heat. Extra large closets.
Carpeting through out. $35,000. with $5,000. down and
balance on land contract.

Restaurant located at 126 E. Main Street. Excellent
location. Fully equipped and air conditIoned.

349·3470
125 £. MAIN ST, NORTHVILLE, MICH.

\ '

\ THE NOVI

NORTHVILLE AREA
12,900 buys this small cozy home in a nice quiet area.
lYo car garage, extra Ige 85 X 230' lot. Can be assumed.

7 Room, 3 or 4 SR older home with basement on Main
st. of City. Zoned commerical for your business. Short
term Ic available. $19,000.

26 vacant acres with 8 mile rd. frontage. Good
investment with ideal location. Lc terms.

210 S. CENTER
Very nice older 4 BR home - freshly painted, new roof,
new gas furnace, well carpeted, Huge living room with
fireplace. Ultra modern kitchen and Bath. 2Yo car garage,
on Large City lot with city water and sewer.

Mike Utley
349·1210

Bob Aitchison
349-1211 ;

2-BEDROOM HOME, city of
BrIghton; ranch style, nice lot,
low down payment, FHA,OWner.
Call after 7 p.m. 1·864-8160,
Detroit.

Hartfor,q. R~,
... ' ..; I t th_

" I" jl", 115W. ~~ain NorthvillEl. <0'1"1, , , .,
I

A-42

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. 334
PennelL Redecorated, fUlly
carpeted 2 bedroom home.
Basement, garage and gas heat.
Full price $16,900. Call 349·0006
after 7 p.m.

SOUTH LYON

504 West Liberty
5 bedroom Victorian style
older home on vacant site,
zoned multiple dwelling,
good for large family or
for investment. $26,000.

, "

NORTHVILLE
21366 Stanstead, Northville F"tates. Quality 3-bedrm.
brk. ranch in excellent - ~~'n. Fam. Am., natural
fireplace, lYo baths, 2Yo c"O ..,ed garage. Over Y, acre
lot in area of fine homes .pj6,500. Adjacent Y, acre lot
available. L.C. Terms.

920 Carrington - Custom 3 bedrm. 2·level home. 2 full
ceramic baths, parquet floors, many fine features of high
quality. $41,900.

362 Debra - ::iharp, clean 3·bedrm. ranch - 1 full bath,
2 half baths, fireplace, fully tiled basement, attached
garage. $33,500. Will consider FHA ~rms.

369 Maplewood -;-.4 Bedrool'1' ~~ 'lath - Colonial - I
Fam. Am, Aec. Am. $46,91 e:,O
We have a nice, residential, lot in Livonia, near '
Northville, with sewer, water & paved streets - 90'x150'
- $6500. - Terms.

Excellent building site over Y, acre in fine area In

Northville. L.C. available. Offers consiaered. $6500.

Building Lot in City of Northville, 60 x 131. Paved
street, city sewer & water - Northville HeIghts. $6,250.

Aental - 3 bedrooms - nice home - 1 yr. lease - $200
per mo. References.

WE HAVE PROSPECTS LOOKING FOR 4 BEDROOM
HOMES IN THE NORTHVILLE - NOVI AREA -
ESPECIA LLY IF TH E HOMES HAVE 2 BATHS &
FAMILY ROOM. IF YOU ARE THINKING OF'
SELWNG PLEASE CALL US, WE CAN HELP YOU.

I Try Our New Computerized i
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICESI For Better Results •

I NORTHVILLE REALTY
'H Rose Marie Moulds

Lee Zenonian i
Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-our Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E. Main St, Phone 349·1515

35tf

.t - tl

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick & alum, full
basement, attached 2 car
garage, 1Yo baths with
insulated windows and
screens. Completely
finished, $23,990,
Paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace
optional. Built on your
land. Also Ranch homes
from' $14,900 - three
models to see at:

28425 Pontiac Trl.
South Lyon, Mich.

2 miles north of 1'0 Mile
Rd.

58501 Twelve Mile Rd.
New Hudson

3 bedroom ranch home on
over an acre with new 18 x
24 barn with two stalls
and double corral,
attached garage.

12400 Silver Lake Rd.
3.bedroom ranch, finished
basement, 2 car attached
garage, approx. 1 acre.
$25,900.

437-2014
COBB HOMES 349-4030-1-3

GOOD RESIDENTIAL
AREA. Ideal 3 bedroom
ranch home near Brighton
with paved street and
sidewalks. CO 6461

;
_I

-.

by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

OWN E R
TRANSFERRED. A
lovely family room off the
16' x 14' kitchen, offers a
lot of comfortable Jiving.
This -home ha~ e
bedrooms, unfinished den
and lYo baths. All this on a
well landscaped lakefront
in Brighton. $29,900.
Terms. ALH 6308

LOOK FORTHE

ORIGINAL RED SIGN

B93 W. Ann Arbor Trail
I ..< ~ j p,1)~lTlQuttl;, , ~.

GL 3·1020
FI 9.q~JP.

1\
NORTHVILLE

Meadowbrook Hills - Rhonswood Dr. A deluxe
one-story brick home on rolling 1/2 acre. 2 fireplaces,
fam. rm. Every convenience plus beautiful surroundings.
$46900.

One acre building lot. Meadowbrook. Finest residential
area. $15000.

One acre, West Main St. $16000. Hills. Trees.

;1

PLYMOUTH
One of the area's outstanding homes. 2Y, acres, pond,
slope. A most elegant 5 bedroom home - brand new.
Finest carpeting, drapes, etc.

7 siGN OF SERVICE
"TAFT COLONY AREA"
Large lot. 100 ft. frontage.
3 bedroom, 1Yo baths.
Attached garage with
power door, patio, large
maple trees.
$30,900 FHA Terms

Phone 453·7733

,TOM NOTEBAE-RT
REAL ESTATE

Private arid secluded
summer cottage with 2
bedrooms, sleeps eight, 50'
lakefront. $14,000. Long
term credit available. ALH
6295

VERY' D-ESI RABLE'
CORNER LOT - City of'
Brigrt.9ry, Id~a! ft,Ir Bi·level
or Tri·level home. VC'
6224 ,,'. ",

LIVONIA
$29900. Brick, 3 bedroom

West of Northville
3 BF!. Brick Colonial on 2 acres, 2 car attached garage,

-large modern kitchen, 1Yo baths, all parkay floors
downstairs, slate vestibule, intercom throughout. Nice
location. $45,000 on land contract, with $10,000 down.

Excellent 3 acre bldg. site. $7.500 Terms.

IN SOUTH LYON
Large 4 BR. older home in good condition. New 2 car
garage, large corner lot, gas heat, 1Yo baths. $27,500 on
land contrilct with $5,000 down.

SILVER LAKE AREA
Excellent 3 BR. CU!aom built brick ranch, on 10 rolling
acres. Nice new 20' x 3D' barn, 2 car garage, nice circle
drive, close to expressways, $58,200. Phone 349.4433.

J,L. Hudson Real Estate Co.
1;35 W. Main St.

Northville, Michigan
Phone 349·4433

498 S. Main St., Plymouth

Gulf Business & Inventory
9 mile & Farmington area

385 feet frontage on lake
Bath house &

Conc~ssion Stand

W. Bloomfield 2·Bedroom
home on 15 ac. 1000 ft.
frontage

. 'B'rigliton Offlca;.
M ;,,:.108 W. Main
~..,' I ;~i .. 4 ." •

"",Phone 227·1131
2 family Income Property
with Ige. lot.

2 Family home 3 car
Garage and nearly 2 acres
with C·2 zoning.

I
.'

I
•C-2 Zoning 3 bedroom

Home 2 other bldgs.
24x64 - 20x26.

40 Acres S. Lyon Older
home & Cement block
Barn.

1 Acre - 12 Mile with
house

Highland Area; very
nice building lot at White
Lake. In Good
neighborhood. with Lake
privileges. $5,200.

Price reduced for
quick sale Brighton area
3100 sq. ft" 4 bedroom
brick and aluminum
Colonial tri·level built for
family living, 2
fireplaces.2Yo baths, 2Yi car
garage, Many extras and
unusual features $46,500
with financing available.

Vacant building sites
Milford - Highland. 1%
acre parcels beginning at
53,500. 5 acres more or
less with over 1200 feet
frontage $10,000. 17 acres
at $29,000. land contract
with 15% down.

Schaefer' Real Estate
204 S. Main, Milford
Milford 6B5·1543 or
Hartland 632·7469

We have customers for
hOUSing& vacant property
in Milford - South Lyon
area. List With us for fast
reputable service,

Ml - 1 Acre - Novi Rd.
plus home

2 five acre parcels

3 Bedroom home full
basement, gas heat, city
water & sewers.

WIXOM
Approximately 70 acres
frontage on Wi>-.om Rd.
and W. Maple. Lake in
back of property. Zoned
R·2. $4500. per acre.

Lake front home on
Middle Strait lake.
Immediate occupancy.
Make offer.

3 bedroom home, large lot
in Walled Lake.

Voorheis & COX
REAL ESTATE

43043 Grand River
"In the Heart of Novi"

349-2790 642·2771

140 ACRES - SCENIC, STATE PARK LAND ON two
sides, partly wooded rolling land, Invest now. $750.00
acre.

6.86 ACRES, 1063' blacktop road frontage, pine trees,
near many lakes & recreation areas. $15,000. Terms.

BRIGHTON AREA, 5 acre corner homeSite, fronting on
black top road, $6,500. Terms.

mrr---.orr'C'nE?72 t TnT IE· ... • tw r=ffI'ST:Z: FEDZr: tt=mtSZ:m=--pmmrr

J. R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Mam Street
BRIGH'rON

Est 1922

Detrolter's Call WOodward 3·1480 ,

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.
AC·7·2271
AC 9·7841

REAL NICE, 3 BR. RANCH HOME, In large site with
water frontage, 1% baths, gas heat, garage, already
appraised by FHA. $22,500.

COZY 6 ROOM HOME, excellent condition, Lake
Chemung privileges, full bath, garage. $14,500.

TWO NICE YEAR AROUND homes on 1 acre
Woodland lakefront lot, one home like new. extra
quality features include fireplace, full basement,
attached garage. both for $42,000, easy terms.



Wed.-Thurs., Jan. 21-?2, 1970

__ ~'::"-_....JllI3-Rea' Estate[3-Real Estate

New ,3 br all aIUl;n. ranch with attached 2 car garage,
ceramic bath, natural gas forced air heat, alum. storms &
screens, wooded site, private road all facilities of
Strawberry Lake. Ready for occupancy April 1. Full
price $22,850. Open now for your inspection.

CONSOLIDATED REALTY
5637 M-36

2·MilesW.ofHamburg I

229-2925

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NEWEST REALTY COMPANY I

I

I

Brighton Township - 39 acre farm, house, barn and
outbuildings Beautiful rolling land - numerous fru it
trees. '

Winans Lake - 4 bedroom home - 2Y. car garage
attached patio Picturesque setting - Walnut trees on lot
- lake privi leges.

Whitmore Lake frontage - 1 bedroom cottage - 1% car
garage with patio and sleeping quarters.

Wood land Lake - Mobile home on 75' x 120' lot 2% car
garage.

FREE LISTING APPRAISALS:

Grand River west of Brighton - 2400 square Foot
building for Light Industria 1.

Waterloo Recreation Area - 45 acres licensed for Mobile
Homes.

ALlONE REALTY CO.
1044 E. Grand River, Brighton

229-2976

EXECUTIVE HOME
FOR SALE
BY OW,NER

LARG E 3 b~droon;'Executive home in beautiful Crancroft
Subdivision west of Howell. $12,000 down and ,assume
existing mortgage or owner will trade equities in your
small home or' farm. Home has spacious kitchen, dining
room, sunken . living room, family room, 2% bath, and 2
car garage. Located on 2 large rolling lots over looking
small lake. 1030 Willow Lane. •. "" 'OJ .' • 'j , '"I' l' '

."

PHONE 546-0979
(after 5 p.m.) "

financing at bank rates for any
qualified buyerl Money may be tight, but the
confidence of the financial community in Allstate's
experience and workmanship makes mortgage money
available to Allstate customers. And you have the
added security of dealing with a national housing
company.

3-BEDROOM RAIICH$16,600 8UIU ON YOURlOr,

1113-Real Estate
I

LOT BY OWNER,
Brighton 229-4386

tf

call
If

t
-L-O-T-4-3-X-1-20-,-C-O-lg-a-te-A-ve-,-o-a-kI

Park. Gas, water, sewer In.
$4,500. KE 1·5712 or 544·0176 I

34tf

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

"THE SARATOGA"

$17,200
$300. DOWN

, ,

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

Brighton 229·2945

I
I

I
i
I

I Woodruff Lake Co-Op
I Apt. 2 bedrooms

Townhouse, stove, refer.,
l drapes, carpeting, private

basement and terrace,
$17,900.00 Terms
available

HELFER RLTY.
57010 Grand River

New Hudson
437-2912

Salesman Bill Glick
437·6209

$119.45 Month plus taxes.
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 4Q
ft. wide, fUll bsmt., over 1000
~. ft., ceramic tile, 20' living
rm. Will build within 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks I

Elit of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

FOUR BED ROOM farm home, very tastefully
modernized and on TWO ACRES of land near Brighton.
2 stories, 2 baths, 2 car garage. New basement & oil
furnace. $37,500.00.

FIVE BED ROOM home in Brighton on double corner
lot. 1% baths, gas furnace, screened back porch, 2 story
garage. 'AII of the rooms are good sized. Large trees &
spacious lawn. Quiet street, yet convenient to stores.
$35,000.00.

BRICK home in BRIGHTON on corner lot. Could be
adapted into a 4 bed room home. Attached garage, full
basement, gas heat. All in very good repair. $27,500.00.

HOME SITES, from large lots to 20 acres. $1,500.00
and up.

/Zen c£ UtIdUelUlJ
Real Estate & Insurance

"9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 Brighton

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1 TO 4

Howell, Mich.
North of Howell on
Corner of Bowen &
Brewer, 2515 Brewer all
brick, 2 bedroom, full
basement, 1% car garage &
breezeway attached. All
on 1 2/3 acre's. Will FHA

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES
THIS YOU MUST SEE

Colonial 2 story home, all electric. Spruce ceilings with
beams, cherry paneling, 2% acres with lots of fruit and
fruit trees and garage. CO

**********
2 bedroom starter or retirement home. 2 car garage. I
South Lyop:SCliools. $16,ooO:'Ma~ke1ii offer S,L 63'13, I

I _.", '" .~ *******J!t~"...*A3·.iI. l • ho ~1:-"'-4
{. • .... ~l .. ,-, ~J.;,"'~~~"'.""""'J J

Evart Micfi: 2 story home, '2 bedrooms' dbWristllirs. I

Upper story is one large room. Approx. 1 acre. Nice'
place to get away from it all. $8,500. RP 6318

***********
Older home with vintage brick needs work and loving
care 1% acres. Lots of fruit trees near Mt. Brighton Ski
Lodge. Nice location, Make an offer. CO.6402

**********
COME SEE ME!
Scenic - Quiet & clean area. Home &,8 acres more or
less on 9 mile Rd. in South Lyon area. 2 bedrooms -
carpeting. Basement - Garage. Lots of room here to add
rooms and keep animals. CO

***********
DO YOU wish to build in the South Lyon area? We have
the space you need - 10 acres on 9 mile Rd. Nice
location. VA .

SOUTH LYON
Evenings By Appointment

313.437 -1729
C. Holmbetg
1-878·3970

Rene, DeCorte
1-517 ·546-1024

~7 tNlDe

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand RIver Howell

1-517-546-3120

New 3 bedroom Ranch,
Kitchen with dining area ,
large carpeted living
room., UtilitY room, gas
F .A. heat, ample closets
$18,900.

4 BEDROOM home on 5
acres - Living Room -
Dining Room - Kitchen -
TV Room - 1 Bedroom &
Bath down. 3 Bedrooms &
Bath with shower up - 2
car Garage - Small Barn -
$30,000.

BRIGHTON AREA

Year around lakefront
Zukey Lake· Large liVing
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
. ceramic bath utility
room . gas hot water heat
several mature trees· must
be seen to be appreciated
_. $29,900.

2 Bedroom Home - large
kitchen w!dining area,
Carpeted living room &
dining area, china cabinet,
2 baths, 2 car' garage
w!breezeway. Gas HW
heat. $21,900.

Page 3-B

Choice Apples
Large Variety of Apples Fall thru Springl

WE MAKE OUR OWN v'~"".
FRESH CIDER (. •

CLoitrsrOORCHARD \, - ~ ~ ~
9912 East Grand River Briqhton "'-....../' ~
M.mbw MIChlgln C.rtlflld Firm Merket.

LAKE OF THE PINES
BRIGHTON

Bring the family out now
to secure their future
happiness. Rural flavor, all
brick ranch, two car
garage, all carpeted
livingroom, and hall, two
fireplaces, efficient U
shaped kitchen with
countertop range·eye level,
three bedrooms, 2% baths,
walk-out basement, gas
hatwater furnace, gas
incinerator. Full price
$35,500. Phone
517 -546-0906.

Gently rolling small
acreage parcels at the
corner of blacktop and
gravel roadway between
Howell and Fowlerville.
Large mature maple trees
line the roadway and the
topography of the parcels
make possible open
basement or tri·level type
homes. Two acre parcel
$4,000, highest priced
pa rce I, $4,500. Four
Parcels Left. Phone
517·546-0906.

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER AND
Dryer, excellent condition, best
offer. Call 437·1163.

I H·4
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

-'----------- MUST be defrosted weekly $25.
RECLINER - UPHOLSTERED 437·1153 - 52007 Eleven Mile,
In dark green WOOl nylon. South l.yon
349·3287 H·4

Long road frontage- small
acreage parcels priced for
early sale. Two pieces with
700 feet of road frontage
being over 3 acres each

'and a third parcel having
860 feet of road frontage
being over 3% acres in size.
All offered for just $5,000
each, loCated just north of
Oak Grove. Phone
517-546-0906.

280 feet frontage on West
Grand River Avenue in
City of Howell adjoining
high school and site of the
new junior high. Terms
available.

1 '30 Acres on Fisher road

DINING ROOM TABLE & 5
chairs. Drexel (Declaration Series)
extends to 96", exc. condo $100.
Brighton 229-9891

A-42

SET OF BLOND BUNK BEDS
wery good mattresses, large G,E.
refrigerator, gooaeondltlon. See
after 19:00 A.M. Sat. Jan.24
11849 Four Lakes Dr. South
Lyon (off 9 Mile)

3 BEDROOM Home, Ethyl
Street, Brighton, newly
decorated, paved street,
twp. water. $17,900 -
Terms.

NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake. Ready to
move in. Full price
518,900 FHA Terms.

3 Br. Home on 5 acres
near Howell. Picturesque
acreage witli'l-- gra-ztn!t" / 'Witlf'small pond, stream,:
Aorses.·$31 ,800. . .•,and, young . pine trees •

Beautiful 3 BR. Home Building site is on hill far
with family room located back from the road in pine
on canal with access to 2 tree setting. Full price
lakes. Hamburg Twp. $ 2 9 , 5 0 O. Ph 0 n e
Priced at $28,500. 517-546-0906.
\ 62 acres, vacant land
in Canton Twp. Between
Ford and Canton Roads.
Low down payment with
e8SY terms.

4 or 5 BR. Home at
Bitten Lake. Area of
executive class homes.
Quad level, lake frontage
with extra lot, many other
extras. $65,000,

80 acre farm with
buildings, beautiful rolling
terrain, black top road, 15-Farm Produce
$1100 per acre. Good .
terms. WHEAT, straw and mixed hay.

30 acres with 453-6037.
buildings on M-59 near US
23 $2000. per acre.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229-2945

l. H. CRANDALL
REALTY

Phone 546-0906
Realtors Appriasers

14-Business I
Opportunities

Al.UM. DOOR, window & awnIng
fabricating business. Sell or trade
for 67 car. Brighton 229-6694.

A-4-1

---- __ I
WANTFD Custom Corn
comblnlns, Phone 229-6724

~
BALED wheat straw, by bale or
truck load.474'1282~

FOR SALE - Oats 80 cents
bushel. H. Brock - 437-197a

BILL FOREMANS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
3 mil es west of

Northville on Seven Mile
stoP. at the white barrels

Monday thru Friday 1
to 5 _

Saturday and Sunday
10 to 5 349-1258

MIXED WILDBIRD SEED & 'I
Sunflower seed 20% off. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon 437-7341

H-4,
-------1
FU RN ITU R E reflnlshlng,l
repairing. stripping, canelng. I

Phone 437-6596. i
HTF,

H-4

USED FURNITURE
. All kinds of used furniture
& h 0 useho ld items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

40" WHITE PORCELAIN elec.
range, 30" oven, Side door I utility 'I
drawer, perfeel condition,
Brighton 227-2886

A-42
I

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

New • Unctaimed
BEDROOM SUITE

Sacrifice lovely walnut double dresser, mirror, 4-drawer
chp.st and bed. Solf for $149. Unclaimed balance, $97.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Modern sofa with matching floral Mr. and Mrs. chairs.
Nylon covered reversible cushions. Sold for $249.
Unclaimed balance $185.

DUPONT 501
Nylon carpeting, FHA approved. Selection of colors.
$7.95 value. Now only $3.99 sq. yd.

Free Delivery
Many other similiar savings

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCE

." 422~OO1
10 to 9 daily

11 to 5 Sundays
27610 Schoolcraft Rd. ,I" "

(Inkster-Schoolcraft Shopping Center)

16A-AntiqU~

28342 Pontiac Trail
437·2092

South Lyon

17-Miscellany I
FI REPLACE WOOD $18.00
Cord. Delivered S15.00 Cord.
picked up 349-2233

TURNED WOOd, pedestal and
lectern (needs new base). Ideal tor
dlctronary or musIc stand. $9 -
349-0701. 3637

New Customers Wanted

The Emporium
Used Furniture
Antiques

10:00 thru 6:00
Tues. thru Sat.
12:00·6:00 Sun.

Closed Mondays
125 E. Lake St.

South Lyon, Mich.
Come in and Browse

FORD TRACTOR 9N wIth n~w
snow or grader blade. Best offer
449·2612

H-4
STUMP GRINDER. VERMEER
Model 10. Best offer 437-1478

H·4

Sll.VER STAR! ChoCk fulll
Antique Clocks, lamps, 'organ,
marbletop tables, comodes,
rockers, plano stools, china
cabinets, round tables. Brousers
Welcome! 517·546-0686. 5900
Green Rd. Fenton .

ATF

STEEl. double garage door. 16' x
7'. Excellent condition, all
hardward Included - $55.00.
Boys 3 speed bike - $18.00.
349-6171

Htf

17-Miscellany
UTILITY Room Sale: While
painted 5-<lrawor dresser, games,
toys. boys boots and misc. FrI.
Jan 23, 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. 9060
Napier, Northville.

CRAFTSMAN 8" TABLE saw.
complete with stand, molar,
fences and extra blades. Excellent
condillon. Best after over $60.
Polaroid model J66 Color·pack
camera, Like new. Best offer over
$25.437-1493

BLIZZARD SUPER, aproxy. RS
Skis, 210 c.m. with marker
bindings. Including rota mat l.s.
heal and lotork bootplate. Used
this season only. Value new over
$250. AvaIlable at $125. Ph.
Brighton AC 9-6848.

38 H·4
BRACE YOURSELF FOR a thrill
the first time you use Blue Lustre
to clean rugs. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Dancer Co. South
l.yon

A42

H-4

15-Farm Produce

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437·1387
Lawn & Garden

TRACTORS
Sales & Service

THESIER
EQUIPMENT CO.



r---'

______ ,..;-.__ ---JI 17-Miscellany I IS-For rent

40"ELECTRIC STOVE, good
condltron. $35. Skates, sizes 6,8,
10V,. S2/pJlr Howell - 546·2726

A-42

BROWN MUSKRAT FUR coat,
16, excellent condition. SODWatt
slide projector, extra bUlb $25.00.
Brighton AC g 6438

G.E. STEREO, walnut cabinet,
compact size, IIvl"g room lamps
(3). Oak LI.,ng room tables (3)
Oak vanity with a 36" x 60"
mirror. overstuffed ctlalr~

/Brlghton 227-7083

SNOW CUTTER
W. G. Donn.... 9:ioo Creuse Rd.
Hartland 632-7314

MOVING. MANY ITEMS.
Includln9 6 dlnm9 room chair',
need new seats$50. Also Kitchen
set, electrc hand saw. hi chair.
baby clothes. Hartrand 632-7225

A-42

NEW BRUNETTE WIG
Shampoo & wear. Ladles belter
dresses. $3 & S4 - Boys 3 pc.
coat set Size 7. 349·2530

FOR SALE 22 CAL Smith and
Wesson on 32 car. frame' H,gh
Standard automatic with target
barrel - Browning Broadway trap
- All IS new. Martin's Hardware
South Lyon 437·7341

ALLlS.CHALMERS TRACTOR,
Model B. electroc starter,
culllvators. $300. 437-6323

2 QUICK DRAW MEXICAN gun
bells. SpeCial $16.95 each.
Martin's Hardware South Lyon
437-7341

EARLY AMERICAN Maple
Spinet Piano. one yr. old - $550.
4 Strong banjO - S50. Brighton
229-4475

IT'S Inexpensiveto clean rugsand
upholStery With Blue Lustre. Rent
e lectroc shampooer $1. Ratz
Hdwe. 331 W. Main St. Brighton.

A42

ELECTROLUX S18.45 Vacuum
Cleaner A-1 Condition With all
Cleaning tools and PaperTos. out
Ba9' only S18.45 Guaranteed for
free homo Trial Call 546·5474.

A42

LADIES ""'Ite CCMfigure sl<ates,
like new. Size 6 - Brighton
227·7925 after 4 p,m.

WORK UNIFORMS. coverall.,
jackelS, shop coats, glove•• Regal
Salvago, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell
546-3820.

ONE S.C.M. Electric Typpwrlter,
like new, Cost over $500 will take
$250. Srlghton 221-7795.

GERTS A gay.iilrl - ready for a
Whirl after cleaning carpets with
Blue Lustre.' Rent Electric
Shampooer S1. Ke.ln's Hardware,
24300 Meadowbrook, Novl
417-5151,

FISH SHANTY - 528 Horton
Ave. Phone FI 9·2816

~'I,Hp'l :"alk\!!gltr,a~t9r wlrldln9,
cart, snawplaw, culUvalor, .lcl<le
for $70. 10 fl. WPPll, tree step
ladder $10. Portable Kerosene
wick heater S4. Kitchen table $3.
Frigidaire .tove $25. FrIgidaire
refrlg. w/lrezer, frost free S150.
Call eve nfng.. 349-0294 or
39S-1416.

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-1387

NOWAK'S TV SERVICE
Licensed Technician

10% off on tubes,
Antennas & Rotors.

Brighton 229-2880

ICE SKATES
SHARPENED

POMEROY TOY WORLD
110W. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL 546·1065

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
80th ANNIVERSARY

Special get·acquainted
discount on anything
listed in the Rawleigh
Shopping guide. Plus, with
every S8.00 order you get
two Rawleigh products
free. Good 'til Feb. 15.

Dealer:
JOHN BURNS

207 WELLS ST.
SOUTH LYON

437-2368 or 665,9956

A-42

A-42

A-45

A42

A42

A45

A42

~.-- • '.'/~d"~':;. ........

I 112-Hetp Wanted ]
SLEEPING ROOM for rent. 803 HAT CHECK GtRL, must be 18.
MadisonStreet, Brlghlon. Apply Canopy Hotel, 130 W.

Grand River, Brighton, 229-6013
A-43

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 1 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227·1171.

ATF

'MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let u. help plan your new
bUilding. We guarantee quallly,
materIalS and workmanship. Buy I
now and save. Call Petersbur9
313.279.1855 today..... Htf----------
MULCH AND BEDDING.
Shredded hardWOod barl< and
sawdust. Delivered or loaded In
your true\<, available 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Minimum charge $5.00.

•Call 546.oS10. Thureson Lumber
CompanY. 1301 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.

ATF

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 • 100 .q. ft., White second
$18.50.' Aluminum gutters 20c
cents per ft. and Hlllngs, GArfield
7-3309.

• htf

J 7·A-Mobile Homes
1 Campers

H-4

1968 NEW MOON, 12 x 60, 3
bdrm. ll/1 bathS, carpeted,
6601-7 Mile, South Lyon.

A40lf

1969 PRUE MYERS, 2 bedrm.,
well furnished, all carpeted, 51
Tamlaml, Sylvan Glen Court,
6600 Grand River, BII9hton.

A42

H-4 4 NEW MARLETTES, latest and
the best now on display. Brighton
Village Mobile Court & Sales.
7500 W. Grand River. Brlghton-
Ac 9·6619. Open 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

H-4 AU

Atf

NEW UNFURNISHED 3
bedroom home. L.ake-pnvileges,
security deposit and references
reqUired. $200. month. Sliver
Lake. 437-6461

ON E BEDROOM Cottage.
furniShed & utilities. $32.50 per
week. adults only, no children, no

I
pels. Brighton 229·2288 (call
week endsonly)

1 BEDROOM Apt., stove &
refrigerator furnished, heated, no
pets. Grand River Location. 771
Bendix Rd. Brighton.

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom
apartment - appliances,
carpeting, drape.. Heat & hot
water. Adults only. 229·8388

OFFICE for lease. Excellent
location on ShoppIng center.
Carpeting, air conditioned,
paneling. 12,000 sq. ft. 1055 Novl
Rd. NorthVille - 349-5(;50

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
and heated apl. Nice for workIng
couple. Adults. 642 W. Center.

68 DODGE TRAVEL home 23 ft.
loaded. Srlghton 229-6945. 3 ROOM furnished apt., carpeted,

ATF no children or pets, Sec. dep. AC____________ 9-6029 - Brighton.

PLANNING A TRIP to Florida.
Here's a real bargain. Brand new
travel trailer 19'1z ft. All
conveniences, one left. Brighton
Village - 229·6679 - Dealer

ATF

NEW 1910 NEW MOON 12 x 60
at Sliver Lake Mobile Park, 10981
Silver Lake Rd., South Lyon
431·6211 or Brighton 229·6679

ATF

'65 VALIANT, 3 bedroom 12 x
60 furni.hed. Excellent
Condition. Must move off lot.
455·3005

PICKUP CAMPERS
& COVERS

$179.00 and up
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

44911 Grand River
Novi 349-0043

111A VEL TRAILERS
& CAMPERS

*FAN ·SATURN
*ROLITE *CREE
Sales-Rentals-Storage

Complete Servicing
Supplies & Accessories

McDONALD'S . c' •

:: ,10'·. •TRAVJL-RAMA..
1,"Formerly Fenton Campe'r'

Sales"
15241 Torrey Rd., Fenton
Torrey Rd. Exit, on US 23
Authorized Dealer for
Chrysler Boats & Motors

DIAL 629·5351

19-wented to Rent I
YOUijG CHILDLESS COUPLE
de.lre small unfurnl.hed houso to
rent In So. Lyon area by Feb. 20.
Good references. Phone
437.1738, 8:30·5:00. Ask for
Bob McCotter

MATURE COUPLE desire 1 or 2
bedroom furnished home,
preferably near Pinckney,
Brighton area. No children but
have hand50me English Bulldog &
loving Tom cat. Please ·call
878-6623 after 2 p.m.

:!10-Wanted to Buy
STANDING TIMBER or logs.
Write Box Kll1. Brlqhton Ar9us.

AU

WOULD LI KE TO buy wing back'
chair whh short exposed legs, to
be re-covered. Call after 5:30
437-2274.

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted; copper. brass, batteries,
radiators. aluminum, lead,
stainless steel, dlecast, starters,
g~ner~9~~. ,Rega.I.Scrap• ..I::i9.weli.
199 Lucy Road. 1.!:i17:546tI20.
-.L ,. L .~. "

'PRlvA"E party liKe to lI\ly,home
'or' cottage on lake front •. Call
1-342-4861 a.k for Mr. Bodner.

A44

I11-Miscellany Wanted ]
SNOWMACHINE DEALERS
WANTED - VIKING
snowmobiles. tnterested parties
contact E & M Distributors, 1178

I
E. Greenwood Rd., Prescott,

Michigan 48756, or phone___________ .J 517-873-3500. •
40

IS-For Rent
UNFURNISHED 3 Br. Home In
Horizon HIli., 16 miles from Ann
Arbor, $250. per month. Sec.
dep. reqUired. Brighton 229-6123

A-42

APTS. FOR RENT: 2 bedroom,
unfurnished apt. stove &
refrigerator. furnished, partial
basementwilh washer, large living
room wllh fireplace. No pets.
Utilities. Reference. & security
required. Call Ann Arbor
971-3490

A-42

2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON lake In
Novl. Completely furnIShed. Gall
VE·8·1462 after 4 p.m.

(FU RN ISHED APARTMENT,I
complete wlht private entrance,
one man, 1003 West Main St.,
Brighton. 229·6636 •

A-42

FURNISHED, ONE BEOROOM
cottage, at Brlgg. Lake, heal and
Ut" It les I nclu ded. Brighton
AC 9-6123

A-42

FURN,l SR. APT. Brighton area.
Phone 425-5528. ( Livonia!

A-42

FURNISHED 2 BR, gas heat.
Brighton 229-4440

A-42

I 112-He1P Wanted
LOCAL ATTORNEY SEEKS A
full time secretary. Send resume
'to Box K 114, Brl9hton Argus.

AT":

HTF

WOOL. PRESSER AND an
experienced woman for sewing
repa Ir s. Ca II 437-601S for
appointment. Apollo Dry
Cleaners,South Lyon.

, \

DESIRE WIDOW LADY
companion to live In with elderly
lady. Some light housekeeping
and own transportation. Send
references to Box 173 New
Hudson, Mich. 48165.

NURSE AIDS
ATF

\. We are looking for
dependable people who
are interested in caring for
our ill elderly residents.

We are looking for I
both full and part time
people for all shifts.

Call GR 4·3442 for an
appointment,

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME
40875 Grand River

Farmington

We do our own FINANCING. You DO NOT have to be a
high school graduate yet.

H·5

H-5

H-4

A-42

ATF

BRIDGEPORT MILL
A,.F & LATHE HANDS

Top Wages, Blue Cross

H-4 SEEGRAM
TOOL CO.

- -.
A·41

WANTED - Mature saleslady for
full time employment - Apply In
person- The Dancer Co. - South
Lyon

RN's, LPN '5, experienced alde~.
Part·trme & full time positions,
AM or PM. Call Janet Malon50n, I-----------~-,
Director of Nursing. McPherson
Community Health Center.
Howell 517.546.1410.

A·41

HELP WANTED. COOk,bar mall! '
and waItresses. Andy'S Steak
HoU5ll,437·2038. ' tfT':

SEARS IN HOWELL
Telephone Sales Clerk

Part time Apply in person 1245 E.

Grand River, Howell 546-3300

AN EQUA L OPPO RTUNITY EMPLOYER

WELDERS - BURNERS,
_. '$4.15 Per Hour 'j I '

'/ Sta'1ing ~at~'1 Dc leSs, maximjJm·~fter 60 .wof!< days. 110
paid holidays, paid vdcation, Blue Cross, Blue Shi~ld,

. $5000 life and $100 a week sick and accident insurance.
17%c night shift premium.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
- 456 E. Cady St.

J Northville
Applicati9ns taken 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. daily.

EARN AND LEARN
TO BE A H!GHLY SKILLED LATHE. OR GRINDER
OPERATOR. WE WILL TEACH. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY, TOP APPRENTICE WAGES. PAID
HOLlD~YS. BLUE CROSS INS.; PROFIT SHARING.
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION WITH
THE BESTOPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUR ABILITY,

/

NEW HUDSON CORP" 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

• DIE MAKER
• DIE REPAIR
• ROLL FORM SET-UP
* MACHINE REPAIRMAN

Medium sized manufacturing corporation has positions
available for Die Repair men, Die Makers, Machine
Repairman, and Roll Form Set·Up men on the day shift,
Experience necessary in small dies. Top rates, steady
work, overtime. Apply in person or call Mr. G. R.
Schotthoefer,349-6300.

ADELL INDUSTRIES, INC.
Novi Rd, & 1·96

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR

EXPERIENCED 0*0* GRINDERS

TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. JOIN A FAST GROW·
ING ORGANIZATION WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNI·
TIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY.

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

, J

A-41

IlABRADOR RETRIEVER,
German Shepher<1puppies - Free
to good home. 349·6434

ATF
58805 Grand River
N8w Hudson

JOIN THE
U OF M TEAM

H-4 MALE & FEMALE
JANITORS

We offer job security,
excel lent insurance
benefits, modern wo*ihg
equipment, ,-.,fioe work{hg
conditions, $2.60,per hOOr.
5 tar tin g( s'a Ia r y ,

" '
advancement.4 p.m. to 12
p.m, midnight shift.
Monday through Friday.
Interested? Contact the
University of Michigan
Service Employment
Office, Hoover & Green
Streets Phone 764-5338 or
Medical Center Personnel
Office, 01118 N. Outpatient
Building, phone 764-6152,
A n Equal Opportunity
Employer

Prepare Your Future
ENROLL NOW IN
WALLED LAKE

AT THE
LAKELAND BEAUTY SCHOOL

HTF

DEPENDABLE WOMAN for
general office work with
Knowledge of bookkeeping. Call
Mr. Peterson, Ecco Tool.
349·0840, Novl.

38

Ho rseshoel ng,
trimming. fast
Wlpp, phone

Professional
corrective and
service. Ken
663.0901.

HTF )

Call 624-3011

WAIT~ESSES WANTED. Must
be experienced. Apply Ir per50n.
Pat's Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
River.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi
'truck, local and over the
road. You can earn over
$4.00 per hour, after short
training. For interview and
application, call
419-865·9171, or write
Safety Dept" Nationwide
Systems, Inc" c/o Duff
Terminal Bldg., 215 City
Park Ave" Toledo, Ohio.

POODLE PUPPY'S AKC mini
toys - Black & Brown - Brighton____________ 1 229-8360

)I

ATF

Mass Hiring
due to new I~cation and
increase in factory
production. $750 per
month to start for
qualified applicants. Must
have car' and be able to
start immediately. For
further info'rmation call
Thursday only 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.

425-8888
Auto Parts

&
Stock Room Man

A-432 STEADY MEN, 18 years or
older, to be trained to operate
trimmer and edger In our new
sawmlll. Excellent wages to those
qualifying. Paid vacation.,
hospital Insurance. and holiday',

Thureson Lumber Company
Howell; Michigan

546-0870

PRO FESSIONAL POODLE
groommg. Call for appt, Brighton
229·4318.

A·44

Driver

PUppy'S, FRIENDLY, intelligent
- 12 wks. old. mixed breed.
Mother IS black L.abrador. HoweU
!:i46-4216

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED CASHIER
APPLY IN PERSON

Five Day Week, Permanent
Position, Paid Vacation,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
Good Working Conditions.
Apply in P.erson.

A·43

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
desired for pOSition With
marl<elln9 division. International
concern located on expressway
696 In Southfield. For Interview
appointment - phone Mr. Clarke·
- 1-353·1451

A-42

REGISTERED STANDARD grey
\loodle for stud. Phone 349·1282.
Evenmg or Sat.

35-TF Ii'
BORDt::R COLLIE PUPPYS,
Stock dogs, good with kids.
Howell 546-3692

SEFA'S MKT. NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River

Novi

KEEP YOUR full time job a. wife
& mother. Full time pay - part
time work. ,Free $342. wardrobe,
No collecting, No delivery. We
train Queen. Way. 673·2139 -
363·9406

A-431\------------ "
AKC 4Lb. toy male poodle, 10
mos. housetralned. $85. 437·2460

. H-4

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
want home, 9 brothers and .Isters.
Will stay outside, but appreciate
warm flreplace, like to sleep but
wlll hunt If reqUired. 685·2459.

H-5

BRIGHTON

-39

CHILD care In my home daY',for
working mother. Age between 3
& S. Excellent care. 477-11192

BOY to help in maintenance on
weekends 3 to 4 hours. 1 day -
Novl 3rea. Call before 4 p.m.
425-2123 COLLIE PUPPIES- 6 week. old.

Beautiful sables, trl-colors and
rare White. Bred for sweet
disposition.. $20 to $30.
437·1546.

5 LADIES needed Immedlatley
for fun or part trme. Call Mrs.
Graves; - Brighton 229·7050

A42 H-4
L.. ..... I- --L NU RSES, LPN., aides. cook and

janitors. Williamsburg
Convalescent Center. 21011
Mlddlebelt near 8 Mlle. Phone
476-11300.

COMPLETLY FURNISHED
LAKEFRONT home, Utilitle.
Included. 2 miles East of
Brighton, Ac 9·6723.

GEriMAN SHEPHERD pups,
AKC registered, large boned,
SholS and wormed, 7 weeksold.
female & male, sliver sable and
wolf gray, must be seen $75.
437·2156. H.3

DOBERMAN puppies AKC 10
1- -' I weeks. 421-9365.

A·42

NEW HOUSE 3 Br. Fireplace, gas
heal, Lake Privileges, Pinckney
Rec. Area $185 a mo. plus $200.
see dcp.87S-3627

A·42

Project leaders
Machine Designers
Controls Designers

Proposal Engineers
We have attractive salary plus overtime positions
available in the above cfassifications for individuals with
machine tool experrence.

Our plant is undergoing a massive expansion pro!J"am, and
we can offer gfound floor opportunities to individuals
who want to grow in the areas of Numerical Control and
Special Machine Tools.

We have an outstanding employee benefit program and a
good overtime backlog.

To arrange employment interview, please call or write
to:

A. E, PARKER & SONS CO.
a unit of

EX·CELL·O CORPORATION
2280 WEST GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 48843
TELEPHONE: 517·546-2333

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE'R

13 Lb.

TYPING PAPER
- I

Pink, Canary. & Green

~o 'h''', onlv$1.00

3 Boxes 6~"

OFF WH ITE ENVELOPES
500 Gox - $1.00

STRING & BUTTON
ENVELOPES
9% )( 12\1. Glazed Kraft
3 for 10c

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 N. Center St.

3~9·1700

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link .dog runS. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.

HTF

Novi

r
30185 Travis Lane

New Hudson, Mich.

437·1387

AKC Black/Tan German
Shepherd puppy'., exc. champIon
blood lines, $50. Brighton
229·8523

YOUR COMMUNITV HOSPITAL
Ii grOWing. We Invite you to
Inquire about our competlve wage
and benefit program. Imme<llate
opening for housekeepingmaid at
McPherson Community Health
Center, Howell.

A43

Tropical fish & aquarium supplies
- Brighton Live Bait Cenler -
Brighton 229·6011.

I r' , ATF

~CO~\ ( ,I.. t:
~R.'AJ~'Eco'LdRED fem~le long
halr'ed.cat;IJan. 15. Village Green
349-4071

, A-42

BEAUTICIAN WANTED, part
trme. GR6·2020 or 349·2039.

MAINTENANCE
MEN

Immediately Openings
For Men With At Least 3

" . ,Years ...' Exper.ience . As
Industrial Mill Wrights Or
Industrial ElectrldiaA.
Excellent Wages & Fringe
Benefits.

i

LOST: Vicinity of Lee & Rickett
Rd. Jan. 2 L.argeblack & white
Malemute, White. spots over eyes,
rewarll for dog or Informallon
leading to recovery. Bllgllton
221-71.!!0.. ".' ~

A-42

I16-Found
MALE, ALL BLACK CAT, found
vicinity Meadowbrook & Seven
Mlle. 349-5342.

; APPLY:
HOOVER CHEMICAL

PRODUCTS DIVISION

Hoover Ball & Bearing Co.
435 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Whitmore Lake, Mich,
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

I17-;-BusinessServices I
• e 5 ~ M

PAINTI/IlG & paper hanging. Cass,
ZaleWSki.Broghton 229·!jl069.

• -' A45

WATER' PIPES FROZEN> Call
437-2519 - James R. Copeland

H-6

BUllDOZ'NGI13-Situations Wanted I
DRESSMAKING ana alterallon ••
tailoring. mending & reweaving.
Brighton 229·8669.

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site DJvelopment-Grading
RAYWARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

414·6695

ATfT

DRESSMAKING, alteratrons and
repairs. Ida Bogart AC 9-6665.

ATF

LOOKING FOR A babY sitler? I
have a 3 year old girl who would
like a playmate. 437-1088

H-3

Beac_on Building
Company

-General Contraetors-
R~idential·Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates- Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
"Additions
* Kitchens
"Aluminum and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and'Gutters
·Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

BABY SITTING & Ironing's done
In my 1\0me; Ricke\! Rd.
Brighton 229-6546

A-44

::'~1~48~ITTlNG, my home,

HTF

BABYSITTING IN MY home.
ColOnial Village Sub. Brighton
227·7363.

A·42

I14-Pets, Animals, 1

1and Supplies

HORSES
sk/~

SNOW
MOBILES

Sales &
Service

We specialize in:
Horse Barns

, Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls •
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ram-ps
Pressure treated,
Hardwood Lumber
Used

SKIROULE
SNOWMOBI LES

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
GATOR TRAILERSJ & J

Pole Building Co.
S & D

Sport Soles
3065 U.S. 23 S, \
On School Lake

Brighton 229.4998
I '-------- -lIL,-----------------.J
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!17-Business Services \ 18-Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evpnlngs. Call
349·1903 or 349·349·1687. Your
call kept confIdential.

) 117 -Business Services I \17 -Business Services
• SEPTIC TANKS and drain, lIelds

Installed, trenching, bulldozing,
grading, basements, fill dirt,
foollngs. Phone 229·6130 I.. & M
Chubb 8800 US·23 Brighton.

'I17-Business Services I,
PAINTING &. DECORATING,
paper hanging, Commercial &
residential. CUltom Worl<. Hans F.
Kallng, 349·3665 .

(17-Business Services

WILLIAM DAVIS
ALCOA SIDING

SPECIALIST
since 1938

Remodeling
Guaranteed Workmansh ip

663·6635

!17-Business Servi~ I17-Business Services
.." ,,

r
A.1 PAINTING and Decorating,
IJ1terlor and exterior. Also wall
washIng, Roy HolliS, 349·3166._____ , -.:t,1
CATERING FOR PARTIES large
or small Btlghlon 229·6249 1-----------

PAIN riNG, Interior, exterIor.
Free estimates. Repa", plastermg,
trim and home mamtenance.
GR-4-9026, call anytIme.

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Ru~bish Pick-up

GR 6·5964

J B CONSTRUCTION
Our Business ...

Satisfied Customers
Remodeling - Tile -
Painting - Masonry

Phone 349·7039 37·38

26lfc2511 2tfAll
CARPENTeR WORK, large or
small JobS, ree, rooms, addllions,
paneling' etc. ~Imber/ane Canst
632·7077. .

A 45ICE SKATES
SHARPENED

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED
AND ALL KIND OF SAWS

MCLAIN SAW SHOP
415 S. Fleming

Howell, Mich.

I WILL NO r be respons,bte for
debts other thall Illyselr.

Hot.""t W. Vlsel
A-43

CALL THE F~nton Upholstering
Co. lor free estimates. A·l
workmanShIp. Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton - MA 9·6523. 503
N Leroy St., Fenton, MICh.

PA INTING, Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Repair, plastering,
trim and home maintenance.
Basements painted $80.00 to
$125.00. Call GR·4·9026
anytime.

ATF

BORROW UP
TO $5,000

atl
HORNET

CONCRETE CO.
R8tN

JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL 8t

RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS. EXPERIENCE

BRIGHTON 229-4263

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

Member of the Plano'
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Required

349-1945

HORSES BOARDED FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell, Phone 546·2840.

2211
,

Trained and Shoed Deadhnefor
CLASSI FlED ADS

at!
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

ON YOUR HO:'I1E EQUITY
We are conftdent that our
counselors can help in a so-
lution to your money prob.
lem. For immediate action.
telephone in your applica·
tion today!
NO CLOSING COSTS - NO
A P P LIe A T ION FEES,
CREDI1' LIFE INSURANCE
INCLUDED.

FAMILY
ACCEPTANCE

COMPANY
520 Hilton Road
Ferndale, Mich.

547·8110

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting GOOdS. Dexter.

CIRCLE DOT
RANCH

IS

5 PM. MONDAY
Call

349·1700
437-2011
229·9500

See yellow pages
of phone !:look

546·3590
Open week days till 6 P.M.
SAT. & Sun. TILL 5 P.M.

atf

SNOW PLOWING BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING -
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229·2787 Brighton.

all

Brighton

AC-9·9751Day or Night
\

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

PHONE 437-1383PLASTERING & DRYWALL -
Old & new residential &
commercial. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Robert Foster -
229·9443 Brighton.

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

LADIES AL TERATrONSCOMMERCIAL OR
ORIVEWAYS ROOF

PROBLEMS?
Call New

Hudso'n Roofing

PAINTING &
DECORATING Experienced on coats,

suits and dresses.
AU

, * Up to SI ze 11' x 17"
* One d~y service

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

DECORATED CAKES for
b"thdays, weddlJ1gs, and specIal
occasions at Reasonable prices.
349·1337

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

229-4526 or
229·2744'

437-2129

The Northville
Record

I19-Autos
25tf Hunko's Electric

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

STEEL - RoundS, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons. GalvaOlzed
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. III
W. MalJ1,Brighton 229-8411. '

ATF

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

437·2068

SUPER'OR
DECORATING

MODERNIZATION 101 N. Center St.
349·170q BULLDOZING

HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE,

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

77SO CHUBB AD,
Northville 349·4644

WE REPLACE glass - IJ1
alumInum, wood or steel sash, C.
G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main, Brighton 229·8411.

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Retaining Walls

PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453·1027

349·4471
PORTABLE

SAND BLASTING
WATER PIPES FROZEN?SCHNUTE

MUSIC STUDIO'
.. PIANO and ORGAN
.. INSTlWMENTAL
505 N. Center 349·0580

ATF
Pipe Thawing

Portable Welding
CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by Servlcemaster. Free
estimates. Rose Service·MASTER
CleanIng, Howell. DIal 5464560.AFT

CALL 437-2519Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKIN-G

JAMES R. COPELAND

PROFESSIONAL ACCORD/AN
Instructor. Lessons In your home.
Beginners, advanced, adults.
Loaners available - Mrs. Arrol
363·5120 40

J. B. COLE 8t SONS

_ Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service
Specializing In Basements

Septics and Fields
2043 SEVEN MILE RD.

SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY-437·2545or

JIM~449·2687

HELIARC WELDING

AND

GENERAL WELDING

COMBS
TREE SERVICEKOCIAN

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER -

349-5090

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave 437-2818 .
Call Bob 437-6486

SHOP EVENING
til9 P.M.

SATURDAY
til5 P:M.

Tree Removal - TrimmingCUSTOM CARPET Installatlons
& sales. Will beat any prIce. Fast
service. Repairs & restretehing .
422-4564.

• CONTRACTORS
• TRUCKERS

Call Brighton 229·7811
Call Howell 546-9338 349-1597349-17382511

YOU HAUL & SAVE

WASHED
GALE

WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING

Bulldozing Loading
Grading'

PORCHESKitchen CeJlter
Patios

Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages

Additions
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork'

..d.rtisticDON THOMPSON
349-5942FLOOR SANDING We have a fine

Selection of

USED CARS
from

$50 to $4,000

VAN ClMP
SALES & SERVlt;E

Chevrolet- Oldsmobile
603 W. Grand River

Brighton 229·9541

First Crass sandIng, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge-7·2446

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, call EL·6-5762
collect.

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum T~im

I' 1 ..
~ I I. r: It ...pl'

• '~ • r 'Gi~rant~~ 30 fJaW

J & J
PoIQ,Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

437 -1387

• 60 • 40 GRAVEL
• PEA PEBBUS
• lOA STONE
• MASON & SHARP SAND
• ROAD GRAVEL j
• 17ASTONE i

{II(I l;; leE-Al:rCLEAN1NG,-M
,,' AND MAINTENANCE .-

10603 EAST GlAND IIVEI
I MIlE EAST OF US 21

IlIGHTONBUILDING ',YOUR
OWN HOME?

Roofing - All Kinds---CALL ---

229-42411
Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor waxing, rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477-5868

ROOFING REPAI RS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Get our price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12771 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427 -0200
427-0444

These Servkes Are
Just A Phone Call Away

PLASTIC ENGRAVING
ALL COLORS PANELS

NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES ,. SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals, Clubs, Business and Industry
, ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING

8315 Dixhoro Rd .• South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Phone 437·1474 Area Code 313

187S NUS 23 BRIGHTON
HALFWAY 8ETWEEN

10\.59 &. OLD uS 16 ON OLD us 23

NORTHVtLLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TR IMMI NG-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

REC. ROOMS INCOME TAX
SERVICE COMPLETE SERVICEWOOD PANEL

CEILINGS

CLOSETS

MRS. RUTH BROWN
85 MEADOWVIEW AVE, GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
MAURICE'S HOME

REMODELING
Custom Built Cabinets

Complete Bathroom

Formica and Tite Work
Evening Calls Appreciated

517-546-9457

HOWELL

546·1873SMALL REPAIRS
8600 Napier Ad. NorthVille 349·1111I

JAN. 21 TH RU APR IL 8th
CREDJT PROBLEM?

No Problem
OWNERSAND FARMERS -
LOOK USE THIS

~
~ \~ -,

SPACE 24 HOUR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

TO SELL OF HEATING EQUIPMENT

* Expert layout Help
......

NEW INSTALLATION
* Quality Workmallship .j .. ::\ .. .....
* Prompt Service • 'Jr..t REMODELING

OFFSET and HEAVY EQUIPMENT •••••
LETTERPRESS TRUCKS, PLANES

WATER HEATERS

The NorthVille Recara
.....

DIRT AND MOTOR GREASE SEWER CLEANING
349·1700 YOUR WORST ENEMY' .....

The South Lyon Herald Our completely modern & self
437·2011 PUCKETT

437-2011 con tal ned mobile wash can
operate anyWhere & anytlm~. HEATING CO.

The1highton ArlJUs D & DMOBILE WASH
2299500 14475 Northv.lle Rd.

229·9500
Plymouth, Mlchi~n

349·4695 or 474·2001 349·1700 GL·3-04DO

229-6132Brighton

STEVENS' CONTACT

Accounting and Tax Service MR. SMALL Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

TAX PREPARATION
Over 15 years of continuous

year around service

1130 E. W, Maple Rd,
Walled Lake

AT

Henderson Ford

665-0871
Ann Arbor
CALL COLLECT

Next to Post Office
MA·4·2616

LICENSED BUILDER

Vilrage
Disposo'l
Service

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229·8101

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe ThaWing

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELING & REPAIRS /~~. '~, . BAGGETT

~. ROOFING & SII)JNG
~ HOT AS,PHAL T " BUI LT·UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVI LlE • FI 9-3110

LAKES CLEANED OR DUG
"BULLDOZING ·WATER LINES
"BASEMENTS DUG "FOOTINGS
*BACK FILLING "SITE OEVE:LOPMENT
"SEWERS "FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548·0450

Karschnick'
Phone 349-5676

GLEN N C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349.Q373J & J
POLE, BUILDING CO.

t ••••••• r
vIKlnit'

KITCHEN CARPET
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

BY CERTIFIED VIKING INSTALLERS

Schrader's

o & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.

~

Featuring Sales and '~Slallation of·, i .
Fo,mlto C."nle" Alexonder 5."1"
Ken'''.. CO,pOII ond Rug.
A'mll'ong P,od"t"
Plell.t We II T ".

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlop St. Phone 3049·04480

Ch im neys-Firepla ces-Floors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REe. ROOMS

WILLIAM YADLOSKY ~
GE·7·2600

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Horse Barns - Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns Industrial Buildings

Winter Shelte~s' - Ridi~g Arenas
Warehouses - Shops - Hangars

11 1 N. Center 349·1838

Counf an our skill and
expeTience to save you
time, trouble and money

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING

Kyle Justice
SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 437·2441

For .l-UMBER,·HARDWARE, PAINT and 0

complete line of B~ildin9 Moterials - It's

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
"Your Locol Ford Denl!""

FI·9·1400
550 Seven Mil~-Horthvtlle ASK FOR...-sERVIC E

Open Week Days 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437.1423Call Day or Evening 437-1387
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1969 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door.
CH EV ROL.ET 1969 custom vinyl top. Custom Interior. P.S. &
coupe. 8-cyl.,automatlc P.S.Black i P.B.. power windows, Climate
vinyl roof over like new red control. 349.Q192
fmlsh. 900 actual miles - spotless
throughout. New car warranty. I 1968 OODGE COFlONET. 440 •
$2495.00. Rathburn Chevrolet 4 dr. 31B engine, power, factory
Sales- 560 S. Main, Northville air conditioned. Take over

, I payments. Brighton 229.9102
1966 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1 A-42 '
Wagon. 321 engine VB automatrc, I
power steering & brakes 1963 PONTIAC CATALINA,
$1,245.00. West Brothers good running ,condition. $250.-
Mercury, 534 Forest Ave., owner. Brighton 229.9737.
Plymouth 4511·2424. A-42

February
,WHITE SALE

150
69·70 FORDS ·MERCURY·TRUCKS

COUPON~~~~
, FREE UNDERCOAT

JEEP UNIVERSAL" 1964. 4 196B CATALINA - 4 dr., P.B. &
wheel drive, covered steel cab, W P.S., AIr conditioning, original
Inch"';and power take oft, snow owner. $1595. Edward Bakhaus,
blade and hydraulic unit Included. 10900 Rushton, South Lyon.
Exc. Condo $1400. Brighton, 437·9615 evenings.
229·6723 H-4

A-42 '68 CHEVROLET, 2 dr.
automatic transmission, air
conditioner. Call 437·2023
between 8 & 5.SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

1969 FORO '69 PONTIAC CATALI NA
wagon, 9 passenger, low mileage.
full power'talr disk brakes, tinted
glass, factory rep. Brighton
229·6851.

Custom, 4 dr, sedan, black jade finish,
302·8 cyl, cruismatic-, radio, white side
walls. $1995.

Hours Mon & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
Daily to 6 P.M.-· Sat. to 4 P.M.

Phone 546-2250

A-42

CHEVROLET 1969 Demo.
Impala 2-dr hardtop. 8-cyl., auto.,
P.S., radio, Frost green finish -
like new. New car warranty -
$ 2595.00 Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales - 560 S. MaIn, Northville.

CHEVROLET 1966. 9 pass.
wagon. B-<:yl.automatic. P.S. and
P.B. with factory air conditioning.
This unit Is ready and conditIon
beautiful. $995.00 Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales - 560 S. Main,
Northville.

"('mon in
Business is. Greatl"

BRAND NEW '69 (AMARO

$2273
locI. auto. drive, radio, power brakes, custom
interior and deluxe stripes.

30250 GRAND RIVER
Just West of Middlebelt

.... ROGER
HOURS: Monday & Thursday til 9 P,M.

Open all day Saturday======

HTF
1965 MUSTANG, l:lark blue

w/blue Interior, clean·no rust,
Payments of $6.80 weekly.
Suburban Car. 624·5335 '

:1963 FAI RLANE 500, 8 auto,
light 9reen w/black vinyl top.
Cheap. SUburban Car. 624-5335.

1966 CHEVY half·ton pick up
V-8, long box, radio and heater.
Ann Arbor 665-3911, call
evenIngsafter 5. '

H·5

1969 MACH I. JUil like new. Call.
after 5:00 P.M. 437-6275

H-4

FORD 1963 'h ton pick-up V-S
standard transmission, 8 ft. bo/<o
$550.349·3087.

WITH EACH NEW CAR SALE
GOOD TlL FEB. 28, 1910 III

SPIKER FORD -- MERCURY
Murt be presented at time of sale

IMMEDIA:rE DELIVERY ON MAVERICKS!
"Bring utiyour'best deal. We'll make it better"

JANUARY
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

'68 FORD. 8 cyl. Galaxie 500
convertible,; automatic, PS, radio, $1595
one owner. Our O.K. Price. SPIKER

Ford • Mercury
j3,0 >Milf~rd,.Roaql~u h 684·1 719 ...h-MYf.O~d

See the 1970~·1.
Falcon

ON SALE NOW

NEW CAR - NEW DEALS

'69 CHEVROLET NOVA 6 cyl.
automatic, radio, Olympic gold,
7000 miles, balance 50,000 mile
warranty. Our O'.K: Price. . '~;' "- $' 1'17"'45', .J~,J •

-: \ 1
1

'1: :::-1 -tllh,L ~.'

'65 OlDS 88 Club coupe,
automatic, PS, radio, Turquoise
finish, A--1 condition. Our O.K.
~~ $895
65 PO~XIAC TEMPEST, GTO

convertible, automatic, bucket
seats, radio. Areal hot looker. One $945
owner. Our O.K. Price.

'68 OPEL station wagon, 4 speed,
radio. A real sharp economy car. $1245
Our O.K. Price.

124 N. lafayette South Lyon 437-1737
272·6470

New Maverick
6 (;ylinder - 105 HP
Std. Trans.'68 CHEVROLET % ton 8 cyl.

fleetside pickup. Automatic, radio,
Excellent condition, Our O. K. $1595
Price. $1895.00

Plus state tax and license fees

LLOyp-MINDER FORD, INC.

30250 GRAND RIVER
(% Mile West of Middlebelt),
Open Tues., Wed" Fri. & Sat.

9 A.M. - 6 P,M.
:, Mon:& Thurs 'til9 P.M. ...

GR·4-0500 ROGER

BULLARD
PONTIAC

January ~
Clearance

SALE
100 1~~~ PONTIACS

READY TO GO! STOP INI GET OUR DEAL!

F 50 Gallons of GASOU HE
With purchase of any 1970 Pontiac during January

Offer expires Januarv 31, 1970

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDI (Tell us if we are)

BULLARD PONTIAC
We Service What We Selll

9797 E, Grand River Brighton 227-1761

******* ••• *** ••• *•••••••• *** ••••• * ••• **

1968 MONTEGO MX Sport
COLIpe V8 automatic, power
steering, radio, wllite walls, wheel
covnrs. SpecIal $1,825.00. West
,Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth 453·2424.

1967 COUGAR AUTOMATIC,
power steering & brakes, vinyl
roof I new tires, low mfles
$1,845.00. West Brothers
M ercu ry, 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth 453-2424.

1966 FALCON WAGON V8
automatic, new tires, radIO
$895.00. West Brothers Mercury,
534 Forest Ave.. Plymouth
453.2424. r,

/
I

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA ,2
door hardtop, automatic, power,
radio, good rubber. $795.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth 453·2424.

1963 CHEVROLET STATION
wagon, automatic transmiSSion,
good transportation. reasonable.
437-1262.

H·4

is

oy
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L

IS HERE!
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ONE-TON STAKE trucl< for
hire, leasoor rent with or without
driver 437-0113.

H·4

.efore huying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. L.fllVeu.-60uth Lyon

Phone 137.1177
Used Cars Boultlt & Sold

120-Motorcycles J I

1

50CJ: TRAIL BI KE, 3 speed,90od
condo 450 miles. Phone 632.7626
alter 6 p.m.

A·42

o

\

o

To serve the Livingston -County Area • • •
one of the hundreds of famous Royal Home
models is now open for continuing customer

service at 11636 Highland Rd. M-59 Hartland

YOUR LOCAL

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING CENTER
..., .'

@OYAL
Choose One of Three Simple Programs:

".C~S't.PM (P~CK~GED ~~~E,S~
~ :Jtil~ Do-it;you~5~)fl).~~.. The'slmplest, most complete packaged

ho'mes avallab'. anywhere for easy assembly by anyone.
Ideal for do-It-yourse".r •.

1~ .
OWNER PARTICIPATION:

Do as much of the bulld'ng as you desire yourself. We
will do the rest, and help co-ordlnat. the ent're construc-
tion with you.

CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS:
Complete contracting service. We can contract and build
your complete home, using the most modern methods to
give you more for your money.

'lte "1l'MORTGAG E MONEY
Avaliable Nowl

YOUR LOT AND LABOR CAN BE YOUR DOWN PA YMENTJ

Special!
OPEN
HOUSE SEE US TODAY

DUE TO PRESENT CONDITIONS OF EVER
INCREASING COST AND LABOR ROYAL
ARISTOCRAT HOMES WI LL HAVE TO
INCREASE THE PRICE OF OUR HOMES.
WE SUGGEST THAT YOU MAKE YOUR
HOME SELECTION NOW FOR SPRING
CONSTRUCTION AT 1969 PRICES.
LOWER WINTER PRICES ARE
PRESENTLY IN EFFECT.

GUARANTEE:
All Labor And Materials Unconditionally Guaranteed For 0 ne Year

MODEL HOURS
WEEKDAYS 10:00 to 8:00 PM
SATURDAYS 10:00 to 5:00 PM
SUNDAYS 1:00 to 7:00 PM

oyal Aristocrat Homes.,.---------_.~----------------__i GENTL'EMEN: I

I I am ,nterested in: Ranch Homes I
( I; Split level ( ); two·story ( ); II l'h·story I ); Apartments (). I

I Have own plans and want an
est,mato ( ); Lot locateclln I

I NamA I
I A~dre5S I
LegDe

COME IN AND GET A FREE 1969 BROCHU~E
OR MAIL THE COUPON

11636 HIGHLAND ROAD M-59
ONE MILE EAST OF US - 23 PHONE
HARTLAND MICHIGAN 632-7405 ---"
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PRINCE OF PEACE

L..UTHERAN CHURCH
WIsconsin Synod

546·5265
Pastor RIchard Warnke

Services held at North West SChool
In Howell

Church Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

froDlthe

PastoJr7s
Study

'your Young Men

Will See Visions'
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson
Assistant Pastor
First Presbyterian Church, Northville

\

.;...1••1"2 !t{tj¥t

if;

There is a portion of Scripture,
which appears in bolh lhc Old and New
Testamcnls: "Yuur sons and your
daughters will prophesy; your young
men will see viSIons; and your old men
will dream dreams." (Joel 2: 28; Acls
2'17) People dream and peoplc see
viSions, and tl~ey are cOlldemned for
their foolish Idlencss. But it is such a
common pastime amollg us all,
especially among younger people: To
dream the impossible dream, to
visualile what life could be, to ponder
what lies ahead HI the future. This IS
the stuff wluell eventually leads IlIcn
and women into action, leads them
into adventure, to where the action IS.

Many years ago a solItary lonely
man walked the highways and byways
of a dusty little country, a man
WIthout a home or famtly or any visual
mcans of support. He was a man, who,
wherever he went, told of a vision and
did his best to live accordmg to that
dream. To many people who heard and
saw him, he was radical. Why? Not
because it was a new vision; for almost
everything he said was at least a
thousand years old, and what could be
more traditional than that? He was
radical because lie dared to live
according to the VIsion he haq.

His VI>IOIlled 111mto live a life of
mercy and love, of justice and

( Deep inside each pel sou, where no oue can see, stands a dream
castlc. The nature of it varies according to aile's character and per-
Bo)cal~ty. An artist may dream. of creating a masterpicee-ll{)t yet
painted-which 1"iIl i"spil e many people. Another person may see a
vision of how Ite can 111O'~elife happier for others.

Everyone must believc in h is dream in order to go forward with
patience.

Jesus hoped tlwt the world wOllld hear His message through the
uncducated fishermen He chose as His close companions. He did not
give up His drcam that thc disciples would carryon His lOork ••.
cven when they al'gued over places of 1101101' in heaven ..• or when
Pclel' dellied any conncction with Him.

His drcam came tTlle. Showwg eOltrage and faith, this small group
of twelve grew through eentltrics into today's worldwide congregation
of millions. .

Y Olt It ill find inspil atiolt and help for your dreams of spiritual
accompli~hmcnt when yOIl attend the church of your choice.

compassion, of understanding and
concern, of humility and unselfishness.
It was the only way of life that could
be called truly human. His vision
should bc ours, not only as we preach
it and teach it and give lip service- to it,
but also as we live it out in our daily
lives. 2000 years after he lived, the
vision is still alive among some people.
But among a great many, it has become
dim. The vision that shone so brightly
an.d fiercely has become cool and
timid. Rekindle that "impossible
dream" and live it in your daily life. Do
not be afraid to act out the vision
which is yours from Christ: love,
mercy, justice, understanding,
compassion and peace.

Scnplllre,J selecled by
'he Amcnean Bible SocltlJJ

Monday
Titus

2,17.24

Sunday
Ephllsians

2,1-10

TUllsday
Hebrllws
4,1-16Wednesday

Exodus
34:1-10 Thunday

Mark
2,1·12Friday

luke
7,36·50

This Religious itlessage Sponsored BJ These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
58P 5 Main
Northv,lle

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Lei Us Bp Your Personal Pharmacist
349-0122 I

PHI L'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24-Hour Road Service
130 W. MalO--Northvllle 349·2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MalO St.
349·0105

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC
lOB W. MalO
NOlthvlllc-349-1252

BflADER'S DCPARTr,lENT STORE
141 E. Main
Norlhv,'le

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novi rarmlngton- New HUdson
43909 Grand River Nov, - 349.1961 E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP

117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon--437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New HUdson

0& C STORES, INC
139 E Main
Nortllvilic

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novi

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Nov\·-349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
NorthVille 349 0613

LORENZ REXALL.. PHARMACY
R DouglaS Lorenz
102 E. Main-Northville 3491550

NEW HUDSON L.UMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437 1423

NEW H'JDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New HUdson 437.2068

PHIL.L.IPS TRAVEL. SERVICE
110 N. L.afayello
South L.yon- 437·1733

H. R. NODER'S JEWEL.ERS
Main aM Center
NorHwillo SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE

3335 Lafayelle
South L.yon

NORTHVIL.LE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. L.aux. Reg Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVIL.LE HARDWARE
Your TruSlwOrlhy Store
107·109 N. Conter SI.

NORTHVIL.L..E SHOeS & S~IOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

SOUTH L..YON MOBIL. SERVICE
115 W. L.ako 5t
South Lyon 437·2086

SPENCER REXAL.L..DRUG
112 E. L..ake51.
South Lyon-438.4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South L.yon

AOVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second 51.
Brighton - 227·1281

Bob & Corinne's
L..ITTL..ESKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlvllr, Brighton 229-2884
BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghton- 229·9946

BRIGHTON BEAUTY SAL..ON
128 North St.
Brighton 227·3241

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North SI.
Brighton 229-9531

BOGAN INSU RANCE AGENCY
121 W. North St.
Brlghton- 2299513

CL.ORE'S FL.ORIST
9956 E. Grarod R,ver
Brlghton-227·6631

COL.E'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton 229 9934

F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.
525 W. Main SI.
Brighton 227 1851

L..EL.ANDDRUGS
201 W. Mam
Brighton 229·9772

SAM BETTY'S HARDWARE & GROCERY
6458 M·36 Highway
Brighton 229·9077

SUPER AL..L..OYFORGE, INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburg-229·9547

G. D. VANCAMP SAL..ES,SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541

WIL..SON FORD SAL.ES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton 227·1171

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presldfnil Minister:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
•Sunday 9,30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10,30 a.m.
Watchtower StLdy

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7,30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Brighton
Harold E. Hawley, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Sllrvlce 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

TRI·L..AKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 L..eeRoad
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 L.eeRoad
Phone 229·9402

Sunday Schoo! 9'50 a.m.
Mornlnil Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

'-, . BRIGHTON ASSEMBL..Y
OFGOD

7372 West Grand RIver
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Pastor
Sunday Schaol 10 a.m.

Mornmg Worship 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBL..Y
Rev. L..onnleW. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvangelistIc Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229·2720

Sunday School 10 a.m.
WorshIp Service 11 a.m.

Evening WorshIp 7:30 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles Mlchalll Pastor
Hamburg, Michigan

Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Young People'S and Adult
evening Service 6:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZA RENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond

Rev. George C. Cook, Pastor
Services, Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FAITH TEMPL..E CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrIghton

Pastor Rev. j. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night Sllrvlces 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a;m.

ST. GEORGE L..UTHERAN

'~~3 ~~~U:a~~ Street
Ro.tllItt~lson,·Pattar· --.,

~Combined SUh<laySchool
Nand'Worshlp Service .• ,

10 O'Clock a.m.
Nursery !iervlces Provided
CommunIon First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESL.EYAN
228 S. Courth St., Brighton

Rev. T. O. Bowdllch
9,45 ' m. Bible SChool

11:00' 1. Morning WorShip
6-3r ,1 •• Vesleyan Youth

Service
oJ m. Evening Hour

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL..
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory· Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8,00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and ThIrd Sundays,

Holy Communion at both services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father L..eoMcCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8,00,
9:00,12,15 and 7,30 p.m.
Dally Masses8,00 and 9,00

a.m. Saturday Mas<,7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30,8:00,

10:00,12:00

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor

Family Worship 9 to 9,35 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
Divine Worship servIce 11 to

12.
FI RST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Chureh School. 9,30 a.m.
Worship services 11 a.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 miles north of
Whltmorll Lake

R. E. Foglllsonger. Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL..CHURCH
Rev. L..llsllllF. HardIng, Rector
Offlca:349.1175.HolTlll: 349-2292
9 a.m.-Holy Eucharist, 15t& 3rd Sun

MornIng Prayer, 2nd & 4th Sun.
9 a.m. - ChurCh SchoollEvllry Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
L..UTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rllv. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship ServIce 9 & 10,30 a.m.

Sunday Schoal 9 a.m.
CommunIon Service

FIrst & Third Sundays

BETHEL.. BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Maliinil Address

UP 8·3223
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL..
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburil

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Servlclls

Howell
Fl RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWEL..L..
Rev. Orvlllll Dlckllrson, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7,30 p.m.
Mld,Wllek PraYllr Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

SAL.VATION ARMY
221 N. MIchIgan

Lt. JesseF. Knight
Sunday Schnol 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OFCHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rllv. John K. Hooper. Rector

Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday

Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOL..IC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass-7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses,8,10:30,

12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4,30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devol1ons

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10,30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, MinIster

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL.. BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand RIver
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
Sunday Wor5hlp 3,15 p.m.

ASSEMBL..Y OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6,30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

Ft RST PRESBYT!i'RIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. JOnes,Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE L..UTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev~Allan HanCOCk.Pastor
Sunday Morning WorShip 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.,

FIRST BAPTIST'CHURCH
.....=IH.l.ll..C./t.U{~,lilr,"~I ..... " -
- ,'''Rev. Donall! £:.WIIJlams " ,
,";:Sunday School 9,45 a.m.

Morning Wor5hlp 11 a.m.
EvenIng Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H• .!-. Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9: 45 a:m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

HOWELL.. BAPTIST CHAPEL..
2400 Highland Rd. (M·59)

Pastor, Tom Hensley
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6,30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
L..ATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. MichIgan
Priesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH·DAY AOVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlnn Township Hall
John W. Clarkson

Saturday 9:00·10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OFTHE

SPIRIT EVANGEL..ICAL..
L..UTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation ot A.L...C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

'" Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe

Church: 476-3818
Parsonage, 591-6565

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
Church School, 11 a.m.

PIL..GRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

476-2070
36075 W. Sevell Mile Road

Llvon!a
Rev. James W. SChaefer
Service at 10,30 a.m.

Church SChool at 10:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

437-6367
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Sthool, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGEUCALL..UTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL..3·8807 GL..3-1191

Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, g a.m. &. 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E.Maln
34900911 and 349-2262

Rev. L.loyd Q. Brasure, Pastor
Rev, Timothy C. Johnson

Ass't. Pastor
Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rllv. Father John WlttstoCk
Sunday Masses7:00, 8,30 and

10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIL.L..E

Rev. CedrIc Whltcomb
F19·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Stteet
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HIL.L..S'BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904
Sund.y Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m:

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six MIIIl near Haggerty
GA 1·2357

Rov. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FUL..L5AL..VATtON UNION
• 51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas•

34900056
Saturday Worship, B p.m.

Sunday WorShip, 3,30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2,30 p.m.

ST. PAUL.'S EVANGEL..ICAL.
L..UTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9-3140
Parsonage349·1557

Sunday Worship, 8 & 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northville
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. Fl 9-1143
o;unday School &

First WorshIp at 9,30
Coffee Hour at 10:30

Second Worship at 11 a.m.

Novi
L..IVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

(Between Meadowbrook &
Haggerty)

WorShip, Sunday 10 a.m.
EducatIon, Begllls January
Norman Borsvotd. Pastor

THE HOL..YCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Office' 349·1175
Rectory: 349-2292

Rev. L.eslle F. Hardln9, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy EU~harlst

11,15 a.m. Holy EUcharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th SundaY5)

11: 15 a.m. Church SchOOl
(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI

Eleven Mile & Tart Road.
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog - Pastor
349-2652 47600626
Mornln9 Worship - 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small Children)
Church School - 10:45 a.m.

(Classesfor all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

SLlnday Worshlp,II a.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
L..UTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road·GR 4-0584

Sunday Worship, 6:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVP-jlV MISSIONARY
,•• ' BflI?TIST.CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville

Rev. J. L. Partin
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every ThUtsday,

7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor RossWinters

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHU RCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11,00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worsilip 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GAL..ILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. CrOSby

Pastor
9,45 a.m. Bible School

11 a.m. Morning WorShip
7 p.m.-Evening WorShip

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL..
Sunday School 9,30 a.m.

Worship Service 10·45 a.m.
Pilgrim FellOWShip4 p.m.

CAL..VARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., PinCkney
Pastor: Irvm Yoder

Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
WorShIp Service 11,00 a.m.
EvenIng Service 7,30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL..

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank. Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453-5262, Office 45J.<1190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & ChurCh School up to

6th grade.
WedneSday

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6:00 p.m. Church SChooldinner
6:30 p.m. Church SChoolclasses

for grades 7 thru 12

PL..VMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MIChigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,30 p.m.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIChigan

Sunday Worship, 10,30 a.m.
Sunday SChOOl,10,30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PL..VMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. lUst North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

William Dennis, Pastor
437·1537

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath SChool, 10:4S a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, ASSOc!atllPasstor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday SChoOl,9:45 a.m.

PL..YMOUTH ASSEMBL..Y OF GOQ
42021 Ann Arbor Trail •
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. •
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 pm.::

PL..VMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572
453.Q279

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worshlp,11:00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship. 7'00 p.m.

'-

."Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. R1cl,ards
Sunday afternoon

Bible Study 2,30 p m.

TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349·7130

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
7'30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9-0674

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONG REGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162

Pastor Gary L...Herne
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7:30 p.m.

.,
:,:

CH RIST TEMPL.E
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11 ,30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 7:15
p.m. Sunday School 9-45 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, MInister
Sunday WorshIp. 8'30 & 11 a.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Llberty,So"th Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel. Jr.
Dlvfne Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10·15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Merrell. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12",
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOl.lC

CHURCH
Fr. Leonard Partensky, Pastor

Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.
Massesat 7 3D, 9:00,11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL.. OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday AddrBS59,30 a.m.
Watchtower StUdy 10:30 a.m.

CHURCHOF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. LIllian

437·6001
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00p.m
Wed.-Voung people meellng, 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WIL..L..IAMS'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled L.ake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

AssIstant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30,9:00,11,00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
FULL. GOSPEL..MISSIONARY

CHURCH
9236 Main St.

Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School -10 a.m.

Morning Wor5hlp-ll a.m.
Evening Worshlp-7 p m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL..
LUTHERAN NORTHFrEL.D 0
2945 E. NorthfIeld Chruch Rd.

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663-1669

Divine Service. 10,30 a.m.

CAL..VARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake. Mich. - HI 9·2342
William F. NICholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3·0698
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A, l.audermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOUC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore L..akeRd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESL.EY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Walter Damberg

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.

FEL..L.OWSHIPBAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449·2582
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening service 7 :30

WESLEVAN EVANGEL..
CHURCH

350 N. Territorial R:l.
The Rev. E. J. Fellencer
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7,30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phono MArket 4-3823

Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
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Out of the Horse's

Mou
EDITOR'S NOTE: The

"Horse's Mouth" includes
infonnation on all breeds of
horses and ponies. Send your
questions or show news to
"llle Horse's Mouth," care of
The South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mich. 48178. Columnist
"Sally Saddle" will attempt to
include all items of general
interest.

Did you think that cattle
cutting is just for the Texas
cowboy?

Not so. There is a cutting
horse school available right in
tillS area every Thursday at 7
p.m. at Colonial Acres, 61661
II Mile Road, South Lyon.
There is plenty of fast action
and visitors are welcome.

Area people participating in
these classes include: Ron
Fink, Northville; Darwin

.Prieskom and James Pelky,
South Lyon; Bruce 'Adams,
Salem; Murphy Collins and
Bob Greenstein, Plymouth;
Pam Kapacki, Walled Lake;
Ron Uranesh, Farmington;
Dave Brown, Milford; Tom
Dooley and Mike Haran,
Southfield; Bob and Phyllis
Jacobs and Kathy Whitfield,
Bellevtlle; Mary Sowkin and
John Montrose, Romulus;
Gerald Rushlow, Flat Rock;
and Lynne Preppemau, Yale.

Anyone interested in taking
cutting lessons should contact,
Dallas or Lynne Prieskom,
437-1345.

**********
Which is best for the

beginner, English or Western
saddle?

Your chOIce of tack should
.depend on the type of riding
you're going to do and your
own personal preference. Many
people feel more. seljure in a
Western saddle'" be,cause they
can grab the hp.m and hang on.
That, however, should not be a

. reason for choosing it.
. For the beginner to start off

, properly, he should go to a
stabl~ "an4 il\Y~s~ iIi. ti~g
lessons, either' priva!e ~t'l¥0up-.
Try ridmg English and Western.
When you are famtliar with
both, you'll be in a much
better pOSItionto decide which
type of riding is best for you.

**********
For those p~9ple i,nterested

in the American, Saddlebred,
there is big news. 'An American
Saddle Horse Association of
MichIgan has been established.
There are nearly 100 members
and all mterested in promoting
the American Saddlebred in
every area of showing and
breeding.

This versatile horse can
eaSily be adapted for pleasure
nding, children's mount,
family pet and dozens of other
uses.

If you're mterested in morl'
in formation about this
en th llsiastic Ilrganization,
contact Mrs. PatriCia Jenkins,
27770 Forestbrook Drive,
Farmmgton, MIch. 48024.

-By SALLY SADDLE

Teachers
To Study

"Nature in Winter" is the
title of a workshop lor teachers
to be held at the Nature
Centers of Kensington
Metropolitan Park near Mdford
and Stony Creek Metropolitan
Park on Saturday, February 7.

"Hours of the workshops
are 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m."
stated Wilham F. Hopkins,
chief naturalist for the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority, which has eight
parks serving the citizens of the
counties of liVingston,
Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw,
and Wayne.

The program will be
conducted by park naturalists
and consist of an indoor
discussion on winter nature
study and a conducted walk on
the nature trails at the parks to
observe the winter aspects of
the woods, fields and waters.

Hopkins pointed out that
naturalists will interpret the
activities of animals in winter
as revealed by their tracks in
the snow and birds at the
feeding stations will also be
observed.

For additional details
persons may phone the Nature
Centers by caUing Kensington
Metropolitan Park - 685·2417
(Milford) or Stony Creek
Metropolitan Park - 7814621
(Washington Exchange).
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SECRET 7-FL OZ CAN

Spray D.oelorant ..~II.
SANITARY NAPKINS

C fld 48-CT$14Son et •......... PKG

M-Ik . I-2-
GAL49CI ...!' •••••••• ~••••• C.~N••

88 SIZE SUNKIST

Navel
Oranges

ISc
Doz

BAG

• • WITH THIS COUPON ON
• • ANY 3 CTNS
• KROGER • YUBI
• LAYER CAKE • YOGOURT
• Valid Thru Sun., Jon. 25. J970 .... Valid Thru Sun., Jon. 25, 1970I At Kroge, O",t. & East. Mich. U At Kroger Oet. & East. Mich.

,
I.
I
t,

WITH THIS COUPON ON___________ : ANY PKG POLAR PAK : 2-PKGS CUT-UP FRYERS :
• POPSICLES OR • 2-PKGS FRYER PARTS OR •
• FUOGEE BARS • 2-FRESH ROASTERS •I, Valid Thru Sun., Jon. 25, 1970 ..... Valid Thru Sun" Jon. 25, 1970

At Kro9'" Oet. & East. MIch. I!JI _At Krage!. Oet. & East. ~...'~h.

•

••••TASTY SWEET

Candy
Yallls

10.
I
"

UP TO
200 h, V,I .. St•• ,s WITH THIS CDUPOH OH

: ANY 2-PKGS : WE.'iT VIRGINIA HAM: 12 PURCHASE OR MORE :
.SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSe. D 100 I 0 200 • 'fRESH FRUITS & I
• OR T BONE STEAKS • W,th P••ch... W,'h Pu.cho... VEGETABLES •

- HALF HAM WHOLE HAMal
• Valid Thru Sun., Jan. 25, J970 It Valid rio,,, SUt'., Jan. 25, 1970 Valid Thru Sun., Jan. 25, J970 d
• At Kroger Oet. & East. Mich. At Krager Det. & East. Mich. At KrOll"" Oet. & Eas', Mich................ _.~.-......... _ .

\ ,

I


